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EXTRACTED FROM THE MIN lT'l'ES. 

4e isl n till c ~!l •• l' 11\ lt l 1). 

WEDNESDAY, 29TIH JULY, I896, 
5,-APPOlN'l'MP:NT 01•' JOIN'I.' SlcLl•:C'l' CoinVIl'l"l'l•:Jc ~MlcA'I' _Slll'J'l,Y,-:-Mr: Jl:n·per, in :L('(:Or1l:111~0 wiLh 110Licc·, lllOVOd,_'l'hn.t 

a Joint Soloot Comwittoo of both lcl:011sc·s be :cppomL<'•l Lo 111qu1ro :nto the causes of the lll'Osc•nL J11gh p1·_1co of 
meat, and to suggest such means as may appear most desirable for the purpose of effecting a reduction in the 
price of goocl wholosomo moat to the consumer, without too seriously endangering the futnro of tho pastoral 
interests. 

Debate ensued. 
Question-put and passed. . 
A Ballot having been taken, tl,o following· Meml1crs, in addition to_ the Movc·r, worn cloctccl to S0l'Ve upon tho 

Committee :-Mr. Hi.ghalll, Mr. lllingwo1·th, Mr. Jfandoll, an,l J\h. Jc1cl1:mlson. 
Mt. Ha,rpor inovcd, 'J'hat the Comrnittoo luwo powor lo sit on those <lays over which the House stands adjourned, 
ancl also have power tc, cn.l.l for persons and pap,•1·s, t11Hl 1·epol't 111ion vV erh1esrl:i.y, I ~Ll1 A ugnst. 

Ordered-That tlrn Resolution of tho House be tl'n,nsmitted to tho Logisln.tive Conncil, with tho ro<pwst tlrnt they 
elect n. similar Committee to join with tht CornmitLco of tho Assembly fo1· tlw pmposo 11.forosaid. 

'L'HURSDAY, G·1•1[ A UGUS'l'. 
10.-MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CONCURRENCE IN APPOINTMENT OF JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE UPON 

MEA'l' SuPPr,Y.-The following- J\fossn.go was clclivC'rccl to and read hy Mr. Speakm· 
Mossa.ge No. 4 

Mr. Speaker, 
The Leo·islativo Council :ccquaints 1 ho Log1sl:Lti vo A~so111hly that, in n.cconln.nce wi( h tho r(•qucst cont11.inod 

in tho Loo·icln.tive Assembly's MC'sm1re No. J, it h.i,s this day appointed a Committee of five rnombo,s to inquire 
., into the" en.uses of tbo present l1ig·1{\1rico or Jll1';L(, illl(l to s11gg·l•st, 8ll('h lll(':1118 :1.s rnn.y a.ppl'f11'_rnost dosi1·ah_lo for 
the purpose of effecting a reduction in the price of good wholesome meat to the consumer, without too seriously 
"onda1werin°· the fliLm·e of tho pa.stoml mt<•rr•sts; tho s:1,Hl Co1111111t(<'<' to have power to call for persons and 
papers, to sit°on those days when the llonse is adjourned, and to report on \Vedncs1lay, 12th August 

'l'be Legishl.ive Co1•ncil lin.s fori..1101· :tgTPcd tl1,d; tlH· lirsi.. llH'vi..ing· of the Conuni(,(,('O sl1all bu hclrl in 1 he 
Connnittoo Roo111 of tho Lcgisbtivl' Assornhly on 'l'1wsday, tl10 11 tl, <lay of Ang·nst, at 11 o'dock, >1.111. 

GEO. S111CN'l'ON, 
Legislative Conncil Clw.mbP1·, l'ol'i..h, Ctl1 August, 18\)(i. l'rl'si<lcnt. 

rum FOl1 BRINGING ur R.1,i:ot<'L' OF Jom·1· Sn,1,:cT CoMMl'l"l'Etr. oxLomle<l to 2Gth Ang11st; tlwncc to 2nd Soplomhor. 

V DNESDAY, ZND SEPTEMBER., 
5.-ltEPORT 0l!' Jorwe SELIWT C0Ml\t1'J"l'E1°: UPON MEAT SUPPLY.- MT. Ilarpe1·. ,m lwlmlf' of the Committee, brought up 

the Report of tho Joint Select ComrnittC'o upon 1 ho M ,•:it Supply. 
Report rccoived, ren.d, and onlerod to be p1"intod. 

vV1mmDSJJA Y, 5'J'ff Aue: US'l', 1.son. 
6.-MSBAGES PROM THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 'Th@ Prosident reported the receipt of the following Messages fron 

the Legisln.tive Assernbl,y: 

Mr. President, 
'I'ho L\Jglshtivo Assornhly ,1.cqn:1,ini..s tlrn L,•gisl:itivl' Conni·il Lhat it 11,1.H tl1is ,lay ngn·o,l to tlw following 

Resolntio11 :-"'J'h:tt r1 Joint Sdoct Co111111itfo1· of hoth Houses he n.ppointPd to inquire into the c:auses of tl10 
present high price of mo:vt, :tllCl 1o s11g·gosi.. such rne:1.ns as rnn.y :tppc•ar 1110s(. ,losimblo for 1,hep11rpose of offoeti11g 
n. reduction in tho ptico of good wholesome meat to tlw c011s11111l'I', wilhont too seriously endangering the future 
of the pastoral interests," 

Tho Logislativo Assomhly h8.s, in accordance with this !{(•solution, appointed :1, Cmn111iti..l-o, consii;Ling of five 
memlJers, with power to call for persons and papers, to sit on those days on whit.:h tho Jlo11so is adjourned, and 
to report on Wednesday, 12th August. 

The Legislative Assembly requests the Legislative Council to :1,ppoi11t r, sin1il:w Cm11mittoo to join with the 
Committee of tho Logisla,tive Assembly for the purpose aforesaid, 

JAs. G. LEE STEERE, 
Legislative Assembly Chamber, Pnth, Wtb July, lk!JG. Speaker. 

MoHsn.go No. ·I•. 

'ivRSDAY, 7Tit AUGUST. 
14.-MAT SUPPLY=-APPOINTMENT OF JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE TO EPOI'T UPON. 'T'he Oder of the Day for the 

consideration of tho Leg1sLi.tivo Assembly s Massage No. ,J. havmg IH•,•n n•:1d, tho Minisior of J\1.inos moved, That 
in accordance with tho 1·0lJUost of tho Lcgis_l:1.tivo Asselll ldy. :1. Soled Counni1 tl•e of fivo membPrs ho appointed to 
quire into the causes of the present high price ol meat, and to suggest such means as may appear most 
dos1rabl0 for the pnrpose of effecting a reduction in the pno,, oi goo,\ whoh•so1110 rnm,t to tbo cornrnmor, withont 
too sm·iously emh,ngoring· the future of the pastoral interests ; with power 

1. To call call for persons and pa.pers, 
2. '1.'o confo1· with tho similar Cmnrnitteo cl1osen hy Lhe Leo·islative Assembly 
3. 'I'o meet on days on which tho Co1mcil ,loos not· sit, n.ml,.., ' 
4. 'l'o roport on v\Tednosday, HJtb Ang-ust: 

And further thn.t the first meeting of tho Committc•o hu l1old in tho ComrnitLcoRoom of thl' Logisl:itivo Assembly, 
on ruesday, 11th mstant, at noon. 

Question-put and pn.sscd. 

A Ballot having been takon, tho Honom·u.blcs H,. G. Burges, C, E. Dempster, 8. JVIcT.ai-ty, n.nd J.E. Richardson 
were elected, m n.dclit10n to tl10 Mover, to serve on such Co,nmittoo. 

TIME FOR BRINC:TNO UI' Rm'ow,· OF Sm.1;cT CoMM1'L"1·1•:E extended to 2(,th J\ugnst; tl1onco to 27th A11gust; tlwi100 to 
2nd September; thence to 3rd September; thence to 22nd Soptc1n her. 

WEDNESDAY, 23RD SEIP'TEMEIR, 1896, 
4.-MEAT SUPPLY REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE. 'The Hon. R. G. Burgos brought up the Report of' tho Select 

Connmttee appomtecl to inquire into and report on the question of lVfon.L Supply, and movoll, 'l'lrn.L iL lw roi·l'ive<l. 
Questior put and passed. 
Onl01·od-'L'h:1t tho considPmtion of the Report he made nan Oder of Urn D11,y f'm 'l'l111rs,l:i.y, 2 \,th Sqil;,,

111
hcr. 



REPORT 
OF TIHE JOINT SELECT (COMMITTEE of the Legislative Council and Legislative 

Assembly nppoinl-cd to inquire into the C:rn:-;es of the High Price of 1\Tent. 

out CoMITTEE have to state that they have held six meetings, and have 
examined nine witnesses, and, in consequence of the evidence taken, they beg to make the 
following snggcstiom; arnl n'cornnH'l1tlations :- 

1. Yom C'omrnittcc arc of opinion that the primary cause of the high price of 
fresh meat, as compared with the ruling prices in the Eastern Colonies, is due to the 
remoteness of the stock-raisino· areas from the :\lctro1Jolit.1n ::\Iarket, and the difficulties 

t"> 

in conveying stock to that mnrkct. 
2. The next c·mu,;e in importance your Committee consiclers to be the totnl 

absence of any intelligent system of dniwing in a steady supply of fot stock. 

8. The next in ordn of causes appears to be the largcl~· increased cost of 
<listribntion consistent with the rise in the cost of cnrrying on nl111ost C'H'ry other 
business in the ( 'olony at the present time. 

-±. Finally the import duties may be credited with Rome effect npon pnces. 
though the evidence does not gin' mnch support to the contention. 

G. 'l'o mini,nise the drawbacks involved in o·cttinu: the locally raised stock to n (l , 

market, yom Committee n'cornrncnd the enr1)· cornpletion of shippinµ: focilitic:-; 011 the 
North-West Coast, pending rnilway extension from our present system Northward. 

G. To overcome the second clitficnlty, yo_nr C'ornmittcc strongly recommend the 
early establishment of one or more public abattoirs, provided with full and complete 
arrangements (inclusive of cold storage), nnd rcgul.itions for the inspection, mml.cting, 
maintenance, and slaughter of n,11 stock required for the ::\[ctropolitan and Port markets. 
It is by these means more than any other thnt there is a promise of effecting results 
beneficial to the consnrncr; regularity of supplies at frequent intervals, with provision for 
maintenmwc, being the two principal requirements to estnblish n hcnlthy competition in 
the business of distribution. 

7. l n view of the late discoveries of <liscnsed cattle, your Committee would 
strongly nrgc the <ksirnhility of prohibiting, where, er practicable, the sale of meat 
slaughtered elsewhere t !inn at a public abattoir. 

8. With regard to the effect of import duties 011 meat, the evidence is not 
conclusive. Possibly experience might pro,·e the immediate effect of their rernornl con 
ducive to reduction, though the ultimate result might be in the contrary direction, for ·, t"""r - ~ • 

the reason that a diminution of price to the pro<lncer- until he has better focilitie:-; for 
reaching the markets would tend to create a shrinkage in local productions, owing to 
the better promises of othn occupations. 

!). Any weakening of local production would offer the opportunity to a 
combination outside the Colony to cnptnrc the trade by securing the spnce in the trn<ling 
steamers, and by other rncnns, thus ruling the price of meat to consurners here. 

10. Yonr C'omrnittl'C' therefore suggest that it is a question of policy for the t"'t"' . 

J ,egislaturc to decide whether it is desirnhlc to offer the opportunity to foreign 
intlut'11<Ts, rnthcr than to local to govern the 1Jricc of meat to the comrnrn1ity. the s 
probability being tlrnt the direct result to the consnnH'r would be about the same in 
cither case, though indirectly the difference might be great., 



.... 
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11. ,V-J1cthcr snpplics <·011w from tlic Xorth or fro111 thl' E,1st, t]1c producing 
areas are far distant, and it is therefore t1J1H',1s0Jtable to c:-;pcc-t tl1:1t tl1c c011smrn'r ca11 
be supplied here on the smnc scale of charges as he c,111 he "l1c11 s11nou11ded by rich 
grnzmg areas. 

12. Your C'onnnittC<' arc of 01m11011 tli,1t it would he iu the i11tcrests of the 
co1rntry gcncrnlly were the duty 011 tinned rncats to be rqw,ilcd, ,mcl tl1at ,t rc<luctiou'"' 
in the tlntics on fresh 111cat ;ind fo·<! stock will be desirable when local L1ci]itics nrc 
girnn for the marketing of ::;tock, as rccon1111cndc<l in pnrag-rnphs ;') mid G. 

13. I conclusion, your Committee desire to drnw :1t.tc11tio11 to the evidence of 
Messrs. J<:m,111ucl (parn.grnph l 10), Hooky (p;iragrnphs 2".f>-(i), ])olwrty (pn.r,1grnplts 
-l::W--1-:3), stLggf'sting certain motlifications of the Lw<l laws and a policy of searching for 
water, with the view of bringing large areas or good grazing country, now unstockc<l, 
into use. These suggc:-;tion:-;, yow· ( 'mrn11ittcc \)(']inc, mT worth)· of tll(' e,1rncst 
consi<lcrution of l\trh,un('llt. 

Signed on behalf of the Committee ] 
of the Legislative Assembly. } 
Septcnilwr l:-;t, IN%. l 

Signed on behalf of the Coit tee ] 
of the Legislative ouunl, t 
SPptc111 lwr 1st. 1N9(L ) 

('HA lU, l•'.S HA H.P1''. ll, 
( 'liain11m1. 

lU C'Jf A lU) U. IHfl.lG ES. 

Nor. Mr. Illingworth objects to the word reduction,'' and urges the repeal of these duties, 
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JOINT SELECT' (COITTEE 0 ~IEAT SUPPLY. 

WEDNESDAY, 12rn AUGUS'f, 18%. 

Present : 
Mr. 011 A 1iLES lL\RPKR, M. T,.A ., Chairnrnn. 

Hou. A. 1.i. Ri('ltMch:011, Cm111ni,;si01wr I lVl.r. Lligh:wi, M.LA. 
of Crown L:uHk llnn. lt. U. Bill'ge:-;, M.L.C. 

Mr. Randell, ML.A. Hon.CE Dempster, M.L.U. 
J Ion. ,l. I.<:. Ri<·llilrcl,mn, :M.L.C. 

The Committee md for Ltking 0vi1lc11(·1' (fi.rst cl;1,y) ,tt J-:3() o'l·lol'k, p.rn. 

Mr. Joseph John Holrnes (1-lolnH•s Bros., lnd(·lwrs), e:mmim:cl. 

B_y the Ohair11u111. You :1.rc one of I.Ill' firm oJ Ml'ssn;. Hol11ws Hro,.;., lrntchers?-Yes. 
. 1. 'l'ht' Comrnittl'!' w,t11l to get from you ,;01110 inl'orm:1lion with n•g·nrd (o the supply of mcn,t; 

all that. you f't't•I i1H'li1wd Lo snv with n•o·:tnl t'o tiw cosl, prmlnction an,1 clistriln1tio11. Arnl first of all. we 
shonl,l I ike to lrnnw Rom ct hi n;,. ahoui t ht' ·iirnlia,hlv ,tmon1d hrotwh t in from ont sitlc ilH' l'Olnn v. and the I ~ M • 
oral prndu\'i ion. C:tn yon giv" nt-: auy iden of i lie a nwun t, ol' nwn ( t hat comes i from other culonit•s; 
tan Y'.iu s:ty wlia.l h,i,; IH•en 1-oming in !'or (he lnst. six 1110.n(h,; from oulsidP the colony!"- \V,,]I, for _the 
last six months I should say two-thirds of the consumption, that is beef or mut(nn, or hoth; two-tl11nls 
of the consumption of Perth and Freman]e and of the Eastern goldfields, both beef and mutton, 
. . . 2., 'l'ha.L is exclusive of the Kimberley supply, is it r-· 1•1xdnsive of Kimlwrlcy; from the ont,:;idl' 
colonies, from the Eastern colonies. Speaking of the last six months, Kimberley cattle have only been 
!'OIHIJlg' for the last three months. Prior to t h:tl, prnd i1·a.l Iv :1I l tltl' (':\ U it, \\ ('l'l' corning from the Easter 
('olonic». · 

8. Ca,IJ you give us any idea of the number of (·,Lille introduced during thL' hst six months; 
caLtl1' from LhP o( hL'l' colon it•s :,-, · No, I !'<HIid nut gi ve you an idea, 

. 4. Of course we 1·,tll ti11d llmt. frnm tht• Crn;loms rctnrns. C:rn you given;; an opinion as to tlw 
pnce of meat this time last year, say I ~ 1110nths :tgo r -Pricl's of hecf or muUnn r 

5. T Hhnn]d lil,l' hot.Ii; t.lw prit·(' t ha,t f lw prodtic<•r goi, antl (he rebtil price ahoui :1 .Yl'a.r ag1l r- 
41cl. for beef, ,tnd 4d. for 11111(.tnn. 

6. 'T'hat was the purchase price last year? Yes. 
7. Then in July that would be Lhe ,,wrngc r-Ye;:;. 

·t 8. Can you give it. (o 111-; for J:inllcLry, for six months afterwards ?-This was tlw a.vemge. I t.a.ke 
that that is the average price for the year. 

9. But the Committee would like to take the two seasons. We want the rates for the full as 
wrll as !'or Lhe S<·a.n·t' montlrn of the ymr!' Wt•ll, rny figures rtn' hnsccl on tlw 12 months' transa.ciiuns. 

10. YeR, hul wlmt w.- 1rnnt to g;•t :t( is the highest and the low1•s1 ]'l'in• in (he fullest ,wrl tlw 
~ca.rc:•st monthN? 'rlw ,LYi•rngt' i,-; ahoi°d .J._1,d. in th!' :s<·nn·(' ti11w, :w<l it wonld lw alinnt. ld. ];>s,; in the 
foll t.1111e. - 

I1. 'That would he 4ld. and 4;d.± Yes. 
l2. Was it :u; high as ,J,;d. Lrnt J:rn1mry r \Vt' lrnn• paid as high as d.; we are paying 5d, now. 
13. I am KJW,i.l(ing of J:11rnary r 'l'lH' cattle, yo11 st'('. are averaged, and it depends upon wlwther 

you gl't :t goocl or a bad average to say what is t lw killing price we g,,t 1 hem n.t. 
14. B_v Iii" 1-fon. A. U. liir-lrnrr/,,0,1. 'l'h:tt would .lw the s:,ml' on ho(h siL1e;;, the seller a:,; wdl as 

tho lrnyer. - 
15. By lh<' Chain,w11. V\T(,Jl, ~a11 yo11 t(,lJ 11s ll'hai von rcd,on the n.1·ernge pril't' of meat last 

January ?-No; I will give yon the average price for i.lw ,Y<'Ul:. 
1(1. Yon cannot. give us the average price for J:mnriry, l8!)(i? -No. 
l7. Can you give us the retail price for July last? The retail price? (Yes.) 'That is where we 

differ, sir. 'The public look at the refail price of meat and think that we buy it at 4d.,and sell it for 
7d. or 8rl. Jl('r lli. 
I8. Woll, one of the objects of this Select Committee is to disabuse the public mind of erroneous 
Impressions? Our record shows that bullocks average 700lbs. Eighteen hundred and sixty head in 
l 8H.s HV\'l'itgt•<l 7Hllh,;. \':l<'h; in 18!)-I,, t hl' h11ll1\\'b, w,• ,;;Lrnghll'r<·tl ;tYl'l'ag'\'(l ti:32lli:s., liL•t·;w,;,, t ht'l'l' \\'(']'(.' 
ll!Jt so rn:m_v imprJrted c·attl<•. P11t,ti11g· the avL'l'Hl-!;t' ,Lt 700lhs. yon an' not far 011!. 0[ our 700bs. of 
bed WL' <·onHider that we have 550lbs. to ,;ell, ,tfter :tllowing for tlw hmw. Onr hnnk,; fnr ~-,·nrs ,;how 
that there are l &Olhs. of hnn,· <>11t of it iO{)]hs. lrnlln('k_ 



1\ 'lr . Jo :-;cp ·1i .TUl11_1 H.olrnes, 
continued, 

(j 

] 9. What becomes of tl1c hone?- vVell, tlu;re is 01w lioue fo,ctor_v, if you like to pay the l'reight to 
York, but the bones are no profit, otherwise they wonkl not be lying in our sfrLul{hterlwuse. 'l'herc ,Ll'C 
about .15 tons there now. 

20. Now reverting to the price of meat, perhaps you can give us your views. There are certain 
classes which you call first-class meat. Can you give the price of that class, respectively of beef and 
mutt.on, in J uiy bst r- I don't know whetlwr the pen ll,V rise 11'.L:; lie fore or after July Ist, 

21. There w,u; a, penny per pouml rise a.lJOnL tltL•n. 'l'hen wlin,t W,LH it aJter Llmt ri;.;e ·r Fro111 
ti<l. to 7d. for best joints. 

22. .That was for beef. vVhcLt w,ts it for mutton r-1\llnttou w,i,s 5<1. to li,1., ;i,ml Ll1et1 lid. to 7c1. 
23. 'That was after the rise ?--Yes, hut the hotels and other brge eu,-,t.0111t•r:; p .. id an average of 

6d. ,Lll round. 

24. 'That was i July or a mouth or two later?It was after the rise. 
25. Then let us go to JcLnu,n_y last. What was the retail price then? 'The same price. 
26. Are the prices the sa,me nowr-Yes, execpt for rump sten,k. Evl'ryo.11t.: wn,1it;; n1111p sLe .. k, 

and we have to make it a little <l.itfcrent, buL th.1t is Llie cLvcrnge price. 
27. 'l'hero has been a consirlcr,Lhle ri;;e i.n the pric1· you have had to pay since January last? 

Y cs. 'l'bree months ago we were @g fabulous prices. More LI urn liLl. [or lllll I ton, and for lied 
cLuything tlrn,t those who held it liked to ask. 

28. 'l'hen there wa,s a substantial rise in the price yo LL g;,ve :tli011t three numl h,; ,tgo ·r -Yes. 
29. But you can't say what the price was before 1.h,tt rise? -No, 81H",Lkiug from l11L'IIIOl',Y. I 

know that we had to pay about three months n.go for mutton more than 6d per pound, and then we 
were s<:ouring- tlie country from oue end to the oLbcr, and giving anything the l'ort1urnk- ow11cr1:1 n11ght 
<:hoosc to ask. 

30. 'l'lrnt was just tcmp01~1,r_y ?-Yes. Now, Litking tliL" n·L11rn;, to date of this year, I eslim .. le 
tho average pri<:e to be much more tban it was last year. 

31. Do you think you ctm selld us a memurnmlum of the buying ,w<l selling pricci; ,tt tbeso two. 
points of tbc yc,tr r-Yes, we h,we the details of everything. 

82. If you can furnish us with tlntt, we shonlrl be ohliged. I presume you have read the report of 
the Inspector of Stock, lately presented to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, with regard to slaughtering. 
I suppose you have some pronounced views as to whether it would he beneficial to the butchering interests 
or to the interests of the general public, if public abattoirs were established. Can you give the committee 
auy information on that point. I believe yon lrnve lmd sorne cxpnil'Jlt•c• oitli:,i(le the colony No, I ]t;,ve 
uot. 

33. You lrnvc never worked from ,L pnhlie ~Lha,ttoir r---No, hut from i1rfornrnt.io11 n•1·eivvd ] ,1111 o[ 
opinion tlmt public a,hattoirs would not work here, a.ud I ('Ml give m_y l'L'ltsons. 

34. Would you do so? If, for instance, we were situated like the people in Melbourne, Victoria, 
,rncl those pbees wbcre we could go to tlie ma,rkci, ,utd li11y two or three lrnllo1·h; :trnl 20 or 30 sheep» 
and take them to a public ,Llmttoir ,.md kill them, it would be ,Lll :LdV.LHi.Lge (o tlw HJ11,Lll hutclwr:;; but 
here where you have to buy 1.50 bullodrn n,nd 1,-500 slwcp .. L :i, ti111c. Prn·lmps _vull ('<Lil id I Jill' licst wlrn,L 
we would do with them while waiting to de,d with them at the pu!Jiic ab:.i.1'1.oin,. I <Lill not in a, po;;iLio11 
to say what ,vc coukl do with them. vV c would Lmve to keep them mnselves and take them to the pu bite 
ahattoir to be shtugh tcrml. 

35. But, on the other hand, would not i.hu faet of JJUb]ic ,Limttoirn lteiug eslu,hlishetl, and Lhe 
producer knowing that the public did not want large supplies, have the cfi'cl't 01· liringi.ng l'onrnrd stol'k 
at more freqneut intorrnls r-If prod,tt:ers had them it might, but they have not got them at present, 
and the steamers arc bringing in three or four hundred. lrnilocks fLt a time. 

36. Then the same thing hit_l)))l'llS now whether yuu have p11 hlil: a,bcLLtoirs or 11ut; you have to 
keep the 100 or moro bulloek::; you buy ?--Y es. 'There have been no <.:,LI.I le here for Lh rce wc,,ks. 
We purclrnsed during last week a supply ol: b11llodcs to last us fqr three weeks, because we knew I.here 
will be no more cattle from Kimberley or the E,tst.crn eoloni.e8 for the next three wcub;, 

37. Tlrn,t is obviously tt cliffieulty that has t.o he faced, w lteLhcr _you have ft pnhl.ic ,-,hwgh t.erhousc 
or not ?-If we ha,d ,t public slaughterhouse tlie only ,vlvantage or disadvantage would lie thi.8, tlrnL our 
men would bring the cattle t.o the public slaughterhouse, and instead of sla.nghtniug them a,..., thl'y do JJOW, 
they would sit on the fence ftncl sec the Government lll\'11 do it for thorn. Now our men go for the 
bullocks, sbughter them, or press the slicep,;krns Loi' export, :Lud 0111• of us can stand over them and see 1L 
is done, but we cannot do that with GovL'rnrne11L men. A public tdrntLoir woukl :-;i111pl_y p,rntl_ysl' our 
bus1110ss, rf we had to keep stock on hand and send it there when ii. was to bo :-;bug·hLcrcd. 

_. 38. Tlmt is yom main objcetion, ba,vi.ug to h·ep farge supplies of i-;toek, ,tn(l where the o-rmLc:,L 
difficulty would be from your point of view Yes, that would he 1.he grc:tLest d iHirnlLy. " 

89. Wha,t at present do you make of the 5th quarter. What part of il rlo _you llHL', :tnd wlrnt 
do you not use ?-We use the hides and the sheepskins, and the re,;t is feel to the pigs. 'flie ,dtL'('Jl:;ktns 
are trussed anLl lxtled ou uur premises. 

40. And the bones are thrown away? Yes; and the tallow we export and sell locally ; and as to the rest, it is boiled down for the pigs. 
4,l. 'l'he untra.ils :mrl all that part are thrown to the pigs? Yes, 
42. So that you make very little ot of the th quarter beyond the hide± We got the hide 

and the tallow, and there is nothing else besides the hone. 
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. . 4:3. The IuKpl'<·tur ol' Sto<;k, in hii:; report, says that iu tho other colonies the offal is converted into 
,t fertiliser, a good <lc:11 o[ whi('h i,-, sl1ipped tut.bis colony 'r-1Vell, we have fertilisers of our own in the 
shape o[ :300 or 400 pigs, whid1 :m•, J thiuk, as profit:1hle a,; anything. 
. . 44. _By }.fr. F{,,(l/de/1. 'J'!lt' llH';Lt is now at 8d, per lh. in Pl'rth t -Some gl'll1ll'llH'll p11t it at 7d. 
ll_.Yo11 ;,er11L1111K<' 011r ,u-<·mrnl,;, you ll'ill fin<l th:1t we ;1n•not uettiug rnon• th:,n7c1. Jll'l' lh. :it Frl'11iauile for 
:1 .10111L o[ lied. 

,(.,f,11. HI' Iii!' lfo11. A. Ii'. l!ic/11,n/,w11. Lu 1\•rlh Wl' ill'L' p:1yi11g 10d. llL'l' l\i. for stl'ill, r' Yes; hut 
yo11 only gl't ·.dm11t ]Ollis. of steak out of a ulloel. If you want to k11ow \llmt \\'<' get for 
111mt, we get .Stl. jll'l' ll1. weighing it out as if is wl'ighed in. iir. Higha111 h:t:, bt'l'll into tlw tl,•Ltil,-,, 
,111rl :111y 111e1nher of the Committee can go through our retonls ,;bo11·itw tlw 11trn1her of l.11lloeks 

I 
' '"' ,.., ,.., 

slaughtered, the weight of each, the value of vach bullock, as well as the actual cash or credit sales. Yo 
will (·hen HC(' wlmt \Vl' g-<·t. l'or ;L lHillo('k. :L!ltl how ll\\lth we ,lo not get paid for. 'l'he l'l',,inlti \\·ill ;,how th;1t 
the price we get for t lw llll'il t is 5d. pl'r I b. l ha l'l' got the records for two and a half _YL'ill'S, aml the 
Com 111 d tl'L' c:111 

01
1'0 t.hnnwh t lwm a.11d l'ol low ,1 llll 11(),·k [ro111 1Yltl'l'C i.t. w:u; fi r,;t 1Yeiglwll, then into the shop, 

and then to the different consumers, and the accounts for the various parts transferred to the ledger, 
•I-.S. I m1,1'-rs! i1 nd .Mr. Ho\ nws ( o :-;:1y t h,it 1 he rl'I nrn l\'l·eiw,1 hy thl' lrnkher from :1 hu llOL·k is 5<1. 

o the gross weight. I ,.;11pposl' it will hl' r;1Llll'r an illl•gitima,ll' <Jm•,;1ion to ask whether Mr. Holes has 
llt,td,· ,L mkulat ion of' wh:1t the cost. is pl'r h,•,ul,_t,1hng 1lw co,.;( of m,tintaining 1 he 1•st;ihli,d1men_t. senan1s' 
wages, and everythi 11"· ,·IHl' into avconnt ·r Yes, sir, I h:tvc rnadL' a, cakul:tt ion of that sort. After paying 
all these expenses, f hl'l'< • i,.; \,,ft 1 o tlw Ill\ tclll'r a ho11t ~ d. ] ll'l' lh. 

. 4/i. 'l'h:1t is taking 1\w 1ot.il cost of LlH' L':-d,1hli,;]rnw1d, w,Lg'l':-l, ,tml L'1·nything cbe inclmled, and 
t:Ll-int:-( thL· gTPsH 11'(·ig·ll1 01· 1lH' hllllol'k, ym1 l'l'<Ti1·•·. wlwn it i,; all tli,;tribnted, only td. per lh ~-Yes, I 
li,tv\' worb·<l 1 Ital out. l h:11·,, .,-,it it :ill ;lo\\'11 iu fin·llr<'S th.LI l lt,l\'l' 11·orb·,l out. h · h 

. 47. Hy Jlr. h'u,1tle/l. You :,,;L\' that 111<' n·tmn j,; !'ill. ]ll'l' lh. for :L 700lh hnllo,·k; I suppose that 
lllel llll('H t hl' w;1st (' or hom·, ;\ hout. 1.soi hs r \' ('S. 

48. For the bullock you pay 4ld.: Yes. 
. l,H. l3_v /he /fo11. A. I( Jl,ic!u,n/,,011. \Vl1:it d" yon l·unsiller. l\lr. Huh11e,.;, i,; 1h1• ,LYl'l'ilg'L' cllll8lllilp- 
tion per month of cattle; do 1·on kiww how m;1111· huil11cks <·1n1tL' into Frc111:rn1 le l'Yl'l'_\' nwnth to ,;upply 
the 111:Lrl-1·1 ·r-Nn, I don't k11;1w • I onh kii,111· wliat 011r O\\'ll \'OllHlllll]>lio11 i~. 

) . 
Witness stated that he was prepared to give particulars as to his own business, but not for 
Several statements that he made at this point of the inquiry are therefore omitted from tlw I 'l'hl' 

puhli,·,tl i011. 
l'<'llOl't .] 

.SO. By fhe Ulwinu,u1. Coulll vou t<'II us wh:d is till' 1oLil \lt-llla!l(l ol tlll' rn,Lrkct for l';ltl],, per 
111onth ?- [ i;honl<l ,;a,y, a.t tlw very least, that it is :thont ],200 Jn,;t,l. 

_.SJ.. By II,,, lfo11 . .A.H. Hi<'lwnl~o,1. \\rhat proportio11 of ;;beep wouhl there lw tu Uw cattle'" Do 
yo11 Lhmk 1.t wonlLl 10 to l r Yl'H, l ,.;\l\>]HlHL' it would ht· lll"itl'l'l' 1.s,nuu Ll1,Lll 12.000 .~he<']l for ;l month . 

.S2. You are surprised to k,trn tlH' l ,rin• of meat in I'L'l'i h ·, Yes, sir. 
, 5!3. 'rlw 1_1oi11t I was driving at \\,ts this: von sa.v tlmt t-l11]!plics come in 1:tq . .','<'. lots, anJ tha.t it 
'' ould he al mo;,t. 1 mp<,ssi bk t.o rl'g•1dn t,, tlwrn ;.;o t h:t1 ,1 hntclwr l·ould ll\\,I' smalkr snpplws. a ntl therefore 
h,.' has to keep 11 hrgl' 11111nhcr at' ,t lu;.;s. Now, if the supplies came into Fn·m,wtlc in weekly _shipmeub 
of, say. !300 h11llo<'lrn in:;te,1d ol' ).:200 ,LI, ,1 tirnl' in a month, and instead of one stl',llllL'l' c;nrymg sheep, 
there were three or four carrying smaller lots, so as to make the supplies come in more evenly owing to 
P10_1wr Lu·i\1tH·H hcrng providvd :d the Nlll'tlll'rn port,.;, dm1'1 yon th111l;: that would lie one 11a_v out of the 
,l I flin1lt_y t 'fh.tt is l h<.' only idea I have of bringing cheap meat into t.hi:,; m,Lrket • 

• ('I t"I 

. .S4,. 'vVh,11, T w:1s cmning· to w,ts 1hi,;: if tlll' hntelwn, knew thnt thl')' only Imel to buy four or 
ltvc d,LyK' 8111,ply, tlw sill\\\' <lifli.nilt il',; you h;i,w 11wn1 iorn·ll in rl'Rpt•d to pnhlic ,tlmttoirs woulll not ohiain, 
would they? They would not, n·rl:Liiily, 11111 ,.;i ill Wl' l·ontl'n(l, ,1rnl I think hu,;ine,;;,; peopll" would :;ay 
L:1,1t we ,1ustly c:<~lltcll(\, that wbL'll we ill'(' pn']llll'l'a 1o tlo l)l\l' own work\\(' ,.,Jioulcl be nllowc_a to do so. 
,-Vhy shoul<l \\'l', ii\\'(' lu1d l!'iO lrnll<ll'kH ()]l h;irnl in,;(('nd of 50, lie compdhl 1n pat;:,; th,·m out of 0111' ha.n<ls 
Io have them slaughtered, and then have them passed hack again, when we have our own men to do this 
wor ( r 

!i.S .. rr1w.L might he lll'l'('SS:11'1' for irn,p<'l·1iou ·, -\Yell thl',Y haw llll iDKjll'dion OYL'l' in Adl'laiLle. 
,L11<l. 'I'. l\.~. I' 1 ''· n · l 1 '[\ t 1 - ,('111lt' ''° vO .. in 1\ll'l ho11 nw. ·1ia \'\' t hl·i I' \lll'll ,;l,u1g 1kr- 1onsl' wt 1011 rnspl'<· wn . 

.S(i. Yl'H, I know. I think th,Lt tlll'n' i,.; v,·n "'l'l"it( dillin1lt v in having sla11ghtN-h<lllNL'" nudrr 
proper inspection; there is great difficulty in carrying out inspection at private slaughter-houses? At 
the present time the butchers here are in a far more disadvantageous position than the butchers in the 
l:!:;1,;;t\'\'11 colo11i('H; ,Lrnl, if _l'()ll ('lll'<lr('e public ;th,1ttoi.rs 11Jlllll tlH' hntchn», yon heap still further trouhle 
upon their shoulders. It would take away or fifth quarter, :1ml thl' ,;<h>JH'l' we pn1 up u11r ,.;lrnttl'rK the 
het 1<'r. 

.. .S7. \V,inld 1101 it ill' po,:sihll·, ii' thl' (lo,·\•rnrn,·111 ha,l pulill<' ah.1ttoir,.;, for _nm to ha\'l' your own 
,;!,Lil 1\\1' tli\' killing· ol' Llw ;;lo<'l, r 1,; 1t, IH'(·,•s:-;,tn· th.ti th1• (:01ern11H'111 sh011ld fin,l 1he l:ihourt \Vnnltl it 
wot be possible to have the public abattoirs as a place where the cattle and sheep were slaughtered under 
I ,11,8\ll'd !Oil t 'l'h:d ('()I tl, [ lH· doll('; liu t ('('l't:Li1il \' j j \\'Oll kl iil' Lli:-;:u1";111lagl'Ol\S to us. It would stop the 
hit It q11nrtvl' J,,.i11g 11',>rt It as 11111\'h ,1,,-; it is 11"w.· 'l'lw ,;kins i11111H•di:tkly t hL'." ,tn· tak,·n off tlll' ,.;IH'l'}l h:,ve 
to be put out to dry ; if they are loft for a night they sweat; the hides have to be taken away and salted, 
and the entrails carried to the pigs; and to have all this done in a public abattoir would add to or 
'''\><'11,:,•s. II W<lttld I,,, 1':ir IH·ll<-r f',ir ,L (1,1V1·riiiiH'lil in"l"',·lor to \,1()]; thrn11"·h h{ty linll,H"l,s 111 ()\\1' _1anl. 
(i~tll(•:.· h, .. l'ol'•'.()\' :d'kr _th,·_\' ill'l' _:,;l:111g-ht.-rcd, th,11i to pnt ll>i lo :ill this jn,uhk. If you add to ()lil'l'X]>Cll,.:;1•:,; 

111c,1n,; ,Lil 1n<·n·a1sl' 111 UtL' }'l'll'l' ol 1n,·at. 
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57a. By the Ohairmcw.-There is another way lo look at that, Mr. Bol1ncs. Tbr fifth quarter is 
worth a certain sum, and the more it costs yo11, tlie less profit !here ts. Well, treated 111 the new ma.nner 
at a public abattoir, it would not cost so much as at a private slanghter-honse, hcca,use 1f t.he whole of the 
hides, skins, bones and offal were treated in the one pl:.u;e, they would be lTmtecl. more cliraply tlrnn tliey 
can be by three or four firms iu ,liJtcrenL slanghtcr-h,n,st.:s. 'l'lml is the point. lt is the consequence of 
doing business on a large scale to cheapen the working expenses. Take the hones, for instance. If 
the bones are all taken to one place you would have an asset in them, whereas you throw then 
away now. 

58. Bv the Hon. A. H.. ll-il'ha:rclson. -You ;,ecm to put it as the advantage of a private slaughter 
house that you have the fifth quMter ?-Our a,clva.nta.gc is that we have the fifth quarter. 

59. And you depend upon the fifth quarter to compensate you for the expense of slaughtering ? 
In other words, whatever loss there may be in the private slaughter-house, you depend on the fifth 
quarter to compensate yo for it ~-Yes, we <lepeu<l upon Lhe fifth <111arLer to .[KLJ our slaughtering 
expenses. 

60. vVell now I take it tha,t a firth mrn,t give a, Vl'l'J fair return? It does not compensate for ctll, 
but for a very fair proportion. It compensates for the disadvantages, but does not pay the whole of the 
expenses of the lrntclwring bw,iuess. It is a fair compensation. 

61. So t]rn,t if you lost a, fiHli on one thing, through costing you a great deal less for 1,l:wghkring 
than it cloes now, your net loss would be substantially reduced, if ii, w01-..i ,tu_vthing ,LL :ill r -1 clo uot 
follow you. 

62. Well, say you h;:uJ. lwuu getting n, cert.Lin rd11r11 frou1 a lif1h q11artrr. Hy011 losL Lh,LL on 
one hand, and if, on the other hand, the expense of slaughtering under a system of public abattoirs was 
very much less, your net loss would not he much?I say it tlOl'H uoL l'OsL 11s ,tnytbing like Llw fifth 
quarter to slaughter. 

63. I understoo<l you to say so r-T mea,nt the wbule of Llie lirniincs8. We <.;Onsi,ler the average 
value of the sheepskins as ·2s., but it never costs 2s. Lo sbughLcr the beast., 

64. No, it ought not to, ('Ctfainly ?--On the other hand we gut !5<1. per lb. for meat, but the profit 
on meat sold is not 5 per cent. on the meat bong·ht. 

65. I suppose the pigs n,re th<' "ji11tlcmen tlrnt p:ty Ll1r rint"? -'['hey do :i. lot towards it. I 
would like, gentlemen, for you to go into details with me. 'They are not details prepared for the Select 
Committee, hut takeu from the books of the firn for the last two or three years. 'These are compiled 
from the books which Mr. Higlrnm lm1, seen :wd gone through, and any other gentleman can do i:,o Loo. 

66. By the Oltairnw,i.-Wc clon'L dispute your word at all, We are prepared to believe there is 
great waste somewhere, but we want to know why iL is r-Yuu (;au't tleaJ with u1c,.tL here as in the other 
colonies. 

67. B_v the Hon. A. B. R.ir·harclson. -You have told us that you have bought nearly three weeks' 
supply. From your experience, supposing you have a moh of 700 lrnlloch, :t[ter haviug sla11ghtered 
these ca,ttle, what is the waste, generally spca,king r-You know youn.;elf I have nothing Lo do wit.Ii tho 
live stoek. I bave no dealings with iL till it comes Lo the shop. 

68. But you know if your brother gives £8 or £9 for a lot of cattle, when yon weigh them out, 
what they aduu.lly retnrn. Do you eonsider, as n, rule, t.here is much waste? You know wlrn,t. my 
brother is. He lives amongst the cattle ancl. sheep, and any Lha,t are likely to clo well be leaves alone, and 
slaughters those likely to go off first. Anyone knowing m_y hrothcl' knows lrn livu:; in Lhe Ha<l<lle arnougst 
the stock, ancl he knows from a look at them whether stock is likely Lo do well. He is coutinuaJly 
slaughtering, first those not lih·Jy to thrive, and leaving those that are strong and healthy. We ia,ke iL 
there is not mud1 waste, as by w,Ltcl1iug tlicni. a:; he does, there is not a great loss, except when Lhorc is 
dry weather and there is no feed about. 

6). 'Then you prevent a great deal of waste that would occur, by your good management and 
having plenty of paddocks ? Yes. If in a good season we have a good mob of loeal cattle we hold 
thew, and very often they improve considerably. We don't reckon to lose mut.;h on them. 

70.. I your establishment you say there i;, not :L gTe,Lt deal of waste fron the time you gel tho 
beast until it is slaughtered and disposed of, and you attribute that to good management, close 
supervision, and conveniences iu the wa.y of feeding paddoeks ?-Yes. "' 

· 71. Suppose you had not first-clasi;; management :md <·011ve11ioncc,; in the way of f'c,,d,iuo- p:tdcloeks, 
do you consider there would he a good dea.l of Wcl.ste r-W e a,re prcp,Lrcd 1.o m,rnage our own fiairs, and 
leave other people to clo tbe same. I would not like to ex pres,; an opinio11. 

72. By Jlfr._ Bcmclell.--You speak :1bout Lbe LwiliLies from tho N orLhcrn ports. Suppose you 
had the same facilities from the Northern ports now as from the Eastern colonies, how would fhiey affect 
importations ?- 'The first (question that crops up i,; the supply from Lhe North. · 

73. Yes; but you lmmv who the vendors are there, :1,nd whut stock ii; offrring \J --J\8 to the 
umber they have I am not prepared to say. I am prepared to say the best meat that comes to I.his 
market, either from the Eastern colonies or locally, is tho Kimlwrlcy beef'; there is nothing that comes 
from the Eastern colomes to equal it. It may be they don't send the best from Lbe E,Lstern colonies, and 
we get the best from Kimberley, but there is no doubt about it Lhat tho best comes here fron Kimh('rley, 
the only question being- the question of supply. 

,74, By the __ I-Ion. -:4-· R. _Riclw,rdson.- -'l'hat_ is whether they have suflit.;irnt to keep yon going? 
Yes. The only difficulty is giving them proper shipping facilities. 

75. Do they fairly supply the bulk of the market during the six months of the year'r'-Yes, they do. 
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76. Tliat is fron April to Od\llwr, I ;rnpposer-For the last three monlhs the hulk of the hod 
has breu c:oming frorn Kirnhcrlcy, hut the previous three months ne,uly :tll was c:oming from lhc E,tstern 
colonies. 

77. Hy /lie C:lwir1,1c111. - Your fir,;t rt.>ply <li<l unt re:ul like tlmi. 
two-Lhirds for the ,;ix Jll()ll t ln, (·,\111(' [rom t lw E,tstern coluu ie,; !' N,i. 
twelve monLhs. 

78. l3v //1e 
<:0111c pretty i'recly 
ma,rket. 

You gave us to uuderstand that 
I am reckoning for tlw whole 

l1011. A. I( ltic/,,,,·,l.,1111. \Ve will say there are eight 11rnntlu, in which the arrivals 
from Kirnlwrl<•yr It is only duriug ,thouL 1:,ix rnouth:; lh:t1 they at all ,mpply tho 

79. During those six months in which the n.rrivals from Kirnhel'lt.>y :rn; consiLlL•r,thle, does a great 
dc,11 of Rtol'k corn<' fnm1 ](imherky to ·Frcma1Jtler--YeH, ,t grca,t, deal corneH during ihose six mouthR. 

80. You an· not. in a, position to know whet lwr t he,v )mYe sufli('ienl supplies lwhiml to keep the mn.rket 
going, supposing they lwl proJ'l'l' shipping l\u·iliiit'» r - J arn 1101 in ,t pn:;itio11 to ,;ay wha,t the q11anlity o( 
stock in the Kimberley district is, but the masters of !Ill' V\'HS(•ls lrndi ng on the coast tell nw they conlcl 
bring down r·a,Ule :tll.tlil' \'l',lr rrrnll(l if they could get them on board. They also say that in tlw hot 
weather the cattle are over-heated through being rushed about before being placed on board, and that very 
o[Leu 50 or (iU ol' th,•111 an· duwn licfore llw andwr is wcigbnl, and, once down, illl'y Jll'YL'J' get up again. 

SL. By the Chairman. What about sheep, are there hrgl' Hhiprneuis from the N,lrth :°-No 1hcn• 
;1.re not.. ] nurnot sn.y as rnm·h [nr 1 iil' Kimberley sheep as I can say for the Kim berk,Y ,,tttle. 

82. Yo <lo not gd rna11y .:l1l'('Jl l'rnrn ihc Nortlwn1 pn.rt:,; r '\Ve gl'l :t fair nunilwr of: YCJ'_Y goocl 
1-,lwcp from the Ashhurton, Carnarvon, and those places. We get what are said to be the i-arne shel']l 
that is sheep from the same flock overland, and the overland sheep are usually worth DJs, or 6s,per head 
less than the sea-borne, We sometimes get 200or 300 sheep by steamer, and give as much as 2gs. per 
head for t lwm, ,tllll t lwn jl('rli,tp,; we get J ,000 oYerl;tnd frnm the s,une Hock and an· uot able to g-ivo m,;re 
tlm11 12,;. or 1.4s. per be:td. 

83. By the Cha in11u 11. 'J'hcn "h_y 1lo) <rn not gd rnorl' ,;beep by SL',Lr-'fhvy cauuot ship them alwa.,s 
at the port. 'J'hey hri11g ilH•rn llliwn (() the port, ,u1d the sheep are pnL on two or three old lighten:, anc, if 
tlwre iH a, hi L o[ he,Hl wi11<l, t h<>v ,1 n· 11 n,Lhle to gn rtloJtgsi\11' arnl l he ,;beep lw,w lo wait until next tnp. 
Sheep waiting about like that never do wl·ll. I 1. j,; lJl'l'('ss:u_y to supply the market with the best ,waihblo 
nrnLl.ou, l'Si'l'l·iall_y wlwn :i, good price is ('hilrg-e<l, aml we all know that bad mutton is not f-ii fur use. 
Steamer sheep as they may be called, are worth [rn111 fo;. to 7s, per head m,ln' ( h,t11 01·cr1.tw1 sheep . 

84. By the Hon. R. Burges. You say that the offal is of no value at all± The offal consists of 
11w hide :i ml th(' tallow, n,nd ,Lfl vr I ktl, 011 l_v t lw entrails are lc[t. 

85. Bv Mr. Randell. Have vou taken into consideration at all tlw making u,:;c of the bones for 
frri i liHl'l"H? 'vV ,, ,Lre a I 1tJ1d , •n•l'I rng · :some IH'W plant with steam power, and we are including a bone 
nuislH'l'. \V(' expL•t·L t tl ha"'' pkut y n[ sil,k l'or t be bone dust. We have had an offer lo t.Lko the houcs up 
country for crushing, we to nTl'iVt· h,tl[ 1hc result, but we have decided to nush the bones for 011rsolYcs. 

(The witness then retired.) 

Mr. Edward T. Hooley, M.L.A. (Dn.lget.y & Co.), ex,tmined. 

Sn. n,r the Cl/((i/'111(11/. You ,Ll'L' tho man:tgL'l' for Dalgcty and Co. ?-Y0s. 
87. You are engaged in the stock and station business E Yes, we h,tvc .i great deal tn do with it. 
88. Tlw f-:lclt•d ('onrn1itiPl' want to gd infnrnw(i011 from _vnu with regard to the supply of stock 

on the stations you are acquainted with ; in fact. all the information yo can give tlwm in regard to that. 
A question arises as to 1Ji,. t'<LJ'ill'ity nf tlw cnun(rv to supply the requirements of fat :-;tol'k. Can you give 
UH any information as to tlw prolml,k quantity 11r f'al stock JJl the tOlllltry tlmt C'illllJOt he got_ to the 
m:ukeL fol' tlw w,w( of [,wilit,i<'H r -'l'h,tL would n•q111n' ,L hLtlL' l·,1lcnL1tw11. Jn:,;t ,it thL~ present tune the 
rnn.rkcL is ,1, liLtk ovcrsto('ked with mutton. 'The season has been a pretty good one, n.ud just at present 
shl'(']l are mtlwr ,t drng in llll' 111,1,rkl'I. ] h,we sohl slll'<']l at, :)d. ]'l'I' lh., or equal to tlrnt. 
89. Do you know of large quantities still coming forward? Yes; there are a great many sheep 

cornrng· forw:tnl for the ext three or fo11r Wl'l'k,;. 
90. lfavo you any idea of the number? Well, I know o[ ,ihont 8,000 coming forward in the next 

thn•e or four weeks. I am interested in th<.'SL' 8,000, a.ml hcsicks l have about 000 011 hand. 
9l. 'l'he:-;(' an• of goo(l qu,tlity r Yt:", n·al goocl muUon. Then, in ;1,(ldiiion tn those I lmve named, 

I have 2,000 at York ; all prime rn11Uou. 
92. You an• not a,hk to ,wll them r Not at fair pril'C8. 
)3. What do you call a fair price? 4]d, in the wool. 
94. 'That represents for the carcase what? Under 4d, per lb. 
fl5. By the Hon.J. E Richardson. 'The wool is eqn,d lo ,tl,nnl ,t h,1lfp,·nny JlL'r p(,nncl on the weight 

of the sheep? Yes, 
9(i, 

1o sllpply 
t,;('il80ll8. 

B_y //,,, Clwir1111111. 
its wants in sheep? 

\\'hn,t is ym1r i(ll':t, l.1kiug 1 he yc:n through. n:-; to the colony lwing Rhle 
I think the colony is quite equal to supplying its requirements in fair 

97. '.l'lmt i,;. vo1t think that there are within thl' l'Oll1ll,V snflicicut sheep it: they w1're fit to be 
broug-ht to market? '(Qui le :;u tlicicnt. 



Mr. l!!Llw<Lrll 'I' .. Lloult.:y, 
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98. Have you gone into rmy <.::de11bLion cLS to the rntmbcr oI sheep in the colony ? No, not 
minutelv. 

99. Yon have rot1ghly ?-01; yes, time after Lime; there are more sheep in the colony than are 
likely to be e;onsumecl by the present popul::ttion. 

100. Thon wlmt steps do you suggest should be Ltken 1o cn:dJle tli1.:sc shc('P hl'ing puL ou Lile 
marlrnt? "\Vlrnt mc:rns do you 1.hiuk would. be the besL r- Inerc:tsL'U fcwiliLies for ;,hipping. 'l'lt:Lt we 
understand is being provicle~l for by tho Gove1:nrnent, arnl the stock routes are to he provilll'd with w:t!er. 
I clo not think that very much CtL11 be clone as far as gcUing· sheep by railway is concerned, 

LOI. Your ftrm a,re, I heli.cv1.:, nJso iutcrestc1l in steamship companies?As agents, 
102. ·well now, supposing tlmt NorLh-We;,L port:J Wt'l'L' hdLcr ;,npplicll witl1 jetLies:1,n1lapplia11et.:8 

for the shipping of sheep, w011lrl more st(':Lmt'l'R ht' put 011 io hring tlw sheep r' Jnst now rn:Ln_y o[ t.lw 
steamers are too full of goods to Iring the sheep; very few of them can he brought; the sheep trade 
requires direct steamers; those calling at intermediate ports sometimes keep the sheep too long on board, 

103. Do yon tl1 ink it would ho a fair thing to :,;a,y th:LL 1 h('l'l' wo11 hl lw ,rn flil'il'll L sln\'k Lo keep 011L' 
or two steamers employed in n1nning hutween Frcm:rntlc :111tl Nort.licrJJ porls for sheep There would 
Le work for one steamer certainly for one, if not more. 

104. Bringiug liow rnany a,t ;1, trip r -Frum 2,000 tu :J,000. 'l'lrnt wuuld be about a week's supply 
upon tbe t\stimated c:on;;umption of ] 2,000 per 1n011ih. 

105. Do you think that the l'O]ony ('Ollld Sltppl_v :-i,ooo slwl'p ]ll'I' \V('Ck !' Yt·s, i11 fair St'c\S•JIIS. 
]05u. By the Hon. A. H. .Ui1·furrr/,;1m. - Tlmt i,-; in t,lie Nortli-VVest r'-Yl'~, 11ort.h ol' Oli,L111piou 

Bay; from Shark's Bay Northwards. 
lOG. By lhe Ch.air'lll.on.- Have you n,n_v, lrnowlcdg·e Llf' ilw l'011111Ty in t.h:d, p,Lrt. ,11' 1.lw \'olon_v' 

Can you give the BScleet Committee any information as to the extent and development, and the grazing 
e;apaeity of that (;OLlnt.ry r ·vv(' ass111ne i.h:ti, in wlrnt yon lmve sa,icl as Lo tlH' sLo('k ('iLJHt.biliLics of' I.hose 
districts that you refer to fair seasons. I some seasons I suppm,c yon think Lilt' e;om1lr_y wonld nut. he 
capable of producing 3,000 sheep per week for kil ling purposes I think tlmt when the land is L:Lkeu 11 p 
al1(l i111proved hy wells n,nd foll(:ing, :wrl w,1t.cr i,-: ;;1:enrerl, t.lrnt it will produce a great deal more stock than 
it does now. 

]07. Tlrnt is a, point I was coming to, Do yo11 know o[ any large areas of rich grazing lad 1,lin,1 
are in disuse owing to absence of water? Oh yes, in the neighbourhood of the Upper Murchison. 'There 
is also a large tract of eountr_y wi.tlio11t ;i,n_y wn,1,er on Llw UpptT Asliln11-ton; f!Ollll' lrnndrt'ds of 
thousands of acres have been abandoned during the last four years owing to the want of water, and 
in addition, there a,re othur tnwts whie;h might be utilised if water could be gol. 

108. That is a long w,Ly inbnd ?-- Ye;,. 

109. That hncl ba,s been thrown up ehiefl_v h_y lessees from the other colonies Yes, 
110. And n,re there not large areas of land lying llcctr the coast unused for want of w:Li,cr r- Y t.:8. 

Thero :.tre large traets of bud lJetween Ash lrnrton :Lntl Carnarvon, anrl ht·twcen the Gascoyne and Lyons, 
:1nd betweun the Mnre;hison c1ncl the Gascoyne. 

ll]. You have nut hacl very much dealings in ca.tUe, h,1,ve you r-NoL so much as in sheep. 
112. Do you think tlrn,t the cattle supply of the connLry ;,out.h of Kimberley is capable of large 

expansion ?-Y cs, I th ink that the eou utry tl1c1t would L':1lT,Y sheep would carry cattle. I Lhin k th:Lt 
ct1ttle inland wonld pay better th:1.11 sl1el'p if tlw e;o1mLry hutwcn the De(hey ;rn(1 tl1e Murchisou, ,L 
distauec oJ' f:iOO or 700 rnilcs, could a.hrnys get w:Ltcr. l h:we not been over that country, but I have 
Leanl it described as very good country iude('tl, only for the w,mt of pcrrn:Lne11 L" w:1ter. C:d.tlc would 
fo,tten 011 the whole of it. 

113. Speaking gener:tlly of the pastoral interest, what do you eonHidn Lo be iLs pm,itiou ~ Is it. 
dedining or improving; is it in a better or worse position tb:tn it was in three or four years ago Well, 
I may say that since 1891 or 1892 it has been dediniug· until the present season, which is a very good 
one; and cl uring the last six months there has been an in(Te:18e in the price of wool, and a be Lt er dt'nrnnd 
for stock, so that the pastoral interest ii,; on the tp-grade rather than anything. 

1.14. Can you R:ty that pastoral property is m,1.rketcLhle ?-It i;.; not,; in several cases in which 
stations have fallen into our lrnads, owing 1-o lom1s being unp,Li<l, we• have had to take over the property 
and work it ourselves at a he:wy loss. 

115. By the Hon. A. B,, Richcirclsrm.- -When the liabilities have accumulated to such an extent 
that the lessees have been unable to pay i,liem, you lrnvc not heP11 nhle to sell the stations ? No, when 
we have taken over the property of the ostensible owners we have not been able to sell. We have had to 
work the properties at a loss, a, lictLv_y los;; too. 

116. Wlmt effed do you c:ousidl'l' it wo1il.rl h,we on squatting properties if the ]Jl'C8l'lli, duty on 
live stoe;k ·were removed r' It, won ld have the ci'fre;t of reducing values 25 or 30 Jll'r t'l'nl. lower than they ctre now·. 

117. By the Hon. A.R. Richardson. Ad they have no value now ? No; no actual value, as 
people a,re una.hle to hold tlwir own and make both euds 111od,. 

118. By lhe Ch11inno:n.- 'Nith the estc1,hli~li1111'nt ol' 1liest· Lu-ilitiL''> !'or shipping »tol'k ;,urely 
that would increase the estimated value of properties? I am not sure that it would much. It wold 
enable sheep to be brought into market at a lower rate, and perhaps reduce the price of meat in the 
open market, hut I don't think it would put any increased value on the properties. With a good season 
in South Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales, sheep roll in aid are landed here at a price that 
prevents our sheup goiug vt.:ry high, notwithstanding the 2s. 6d. du Ly. 
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110. vVh,d, is the freight on sheep from South Austra,lia, to here r-H va,ries from 3s. 6d. 
120. Aml wlmt i::; t be a,venq .. ;-e from f:my Ashhlll'ton ?-'rhn:(' shillings and sixpence. 
12]. By ]fr. IIiyhu 111 .-Is it noL 3,;. for a, hrge lot? I always charge 3s. 6d, 
122. I have had two or three smaJl lo1 s for !3s. 
12!3. By !he Ohl/ir1111111.-'rhvn· i,; only a, Vl'ry little tliffrren<:e lil'tweL'n tho freiuhL and duty 

,uldc<l r- Ye,;, !'mm 2i-;, to 2R. (id. "" · 
124. By the 1[011. A. H. H,ic/rnrc/.~011.-'l'hL' freight from our Northem Districts by steamers is 

nearly the smne as the freight from t.be E,u,krn l'Olonies ·r-Yes. 
125. Arnl it is only thL' c.litTcreme of duty between the cost of sheep from the tither <:Plouies and 

[rnm here r Yes. 
. 126. Hy !hi' Chuir1111111. C;1J1 _vou give us any idea of' tbe proportion of los,; on sheep shipped 
from South Australia and the Northern ports? I don't think there is mucl diffnL'nn•. lu wi11ter time 
you hear ol big- losse;; 011 sheep sh i ppe\l l'rorn Sont Ji Aust rn l ia, hn t, on the whole there is not m ud1 
c.1.ifference. ' 

] 27. You have had a good deal to 1lo ,,·it h t hl' sa,le of slo('k in the lo<:,Ll rna,rkel. Do you consider 
the producer gets a fair proportion of \\'lt:1L the ('()11S1lllll'r pa,_n: .,, No, J cfo 110l inc.1.L'l'll. 

128. Can yo suggl'sL ;Ln,Y rn,•,urn ll_y w hid1 you t hiuk tJmt c,Lll he ullvia kc.l. r--'l'hc wh,>le 
slaughtering business is in thl' hands of two or three wl'althy iinm;. It takes so much capital to g·o into 
1 he liulcherin_g hw;illl'SS tlm1 1 lw ,rnrnll 111('11 ,1l'l' dch;ll'J'l'cl. 'rf ::;ome lll\'allS l'.Onld he devised. for 'imviug 
public abattoirs, so that the small men could go in and buy a few sheep and cattle and slaughter them 

I 
h • ._, , 

L wn they cou Id l'.Olll pd\' with 1 he l.1rgcr h111l'hl'l'S, lrnl if these small 111e11 come along a n<l sLtrl lrnsinl'ss 
'lhey lmve to buy from the larger men, and are merely llll',lt saksmc·n for the 1.Jiµ-ger rncu. 

. 12H. 'rlrcu i1, i8 rmlly in the hands, tosa certain extent, of a ring r-It iti in the lrnmh. of a certain 
l'll'l·lc pn·tly ;;trong in l'unds. 

130. Ring is, perhaps, a term that is 1 oo st nrng. Do llw people engaged in the trndl' work 
togl'ther 1ll prices r- Yl's. Pn•quen1ly, with ;L i:;ca,n·i1y o[ slol'k, J. JH)til'L' tln•y <:Olll]!de ag-;1iusL one ;mother, 
hut with a good supply they put their heads together and agree tupo a price, 

l!3]. Do you consider stock put p Lo ,wdion with n fair snpply meet with fair l'Ompctition r 
Not always when there is a fair supply in, hut i u n, (lea r market they fct('h hct ll'r price::;. 

1!32. By the Jloii. A. I?. Hi,·lrnr//.~1111.--Yon think when the marlet is rather fully s11ppl1erl thl' 
competit io11 is 11ot b•cn ·~ No. 1 know \'or a fact they arrn,ng-L' to buy sheep between them. One man 
will s,ty "You la,ke Lwo hull(lre,l, ,rnd J will t.Lke four hundred," and so on. 

138. Yon ,tn• con!iclenL o[ th.1L ocl'.urriug r - Yl's. IL h,1,::; l·omc nnJer my uoti<:e in sl'1'ernl 
i ll8lillll'l'8 . 

. ]!34,. B,v Mr. U,w,fr/1.- IJoes uoL the exi8tl'lll'.l' of 1he g-ohlfields at the M:url'.hison and Kimbcrlc.1· 
nmLennlly af'kd llll' supply ofshL'l'pto this market E I dnn'1 ·1hink iLdocs. There seem to be more sheep 
Llnw evl'r l'uming i11 now in ;;pile• ol' the goltlfield;;. 

J:3_5. By the Chairman. Can you give us any idea of 1lll' wholcs,1k pricl' of mc,tt by the ca.r<::cse 
last July About 4ld, as far as I recollect. 

136. What rates were you selling at in January and February? About 2d, per pound for 
;,]wcp. I sold sheep as low as 1 hat. 

1:37. By lh,• lfo11 . .A. a, Hiclwrcl.,011. -Yon would not say that was the ,tYerag·l' pricer-No. 
138. What would you think woul1l iil' thl' ,tvcm,gl' pril'L' m Dccl'rnlwr, Januar.,, ,rnd Felmiary the 

lniil-her,; wt•n· paying?- They may have had contracts to pn.,v more than the sheep were fetching, hul in 
the open market you could buy them at not over 3]d, 

1:3). By the Hou.J Richardson.Ad as low as 2d.¥ Yes. 
,140. By Mr. llitilw111.- ·\,\Ten• llH'_V ston·s r-No, thc.Y were a fair lot. I snlll L'WCS !h,t! were 

really fat when they left Ashlurton, and were in fair comlition, at .Ss. 
l<ll. By !he }Ion. A. li. Hi1'h<1rd.,m1.- Y011 sn,y tlHtt in the open market the price would average 

from 2d. to 34d.? Scarcely as low as 2d,, hut say 3d., to 3{d,, and as low as 2d, for a few. 
142. From 3d, to 3{d, was an average price? Yes. 
143. D,ll'ing lh;1t tirnl', altlJ<iug-h 11it•y W('rl' selling at ahtrnt 4.'.cl. in Jul\', a.ml as low a:,; :3cl. in 

January, there was no alil'ra,tiPn in 111\' rdail pri\'l' '.:' N(llll' wlrntcvei·, unless it increased. Certainly 
it W;\,H Jll'Vl'l' l'L'dll('l'lL - 

l1kt.. !low long (litl tlll' prit'L' of :3tl. rnug,·r -Frlllll Ol'tohl'l' 1o J\farch. 
l1U,c1. B,v l,fr. Jfiylwm. L,1st Odoher the lrn1lo1:k::; Wl'l'\' 1101 very fair lrnlchers' ,:;lock ·r-Ycs; 

Liley were not very nnocl lrntdwri1JO' nwat . • t", ri 
145. 11v the ('h,

1
i,·111a11. You (·m1ltl not say that of the January sheep; they were, I tl1inkgoocl r- 

Sonw of Llwrn ;Vl'l"l' 1•,·ry gno,1. 
' 1,1,(i. ny Iii(• 111!1/. R. G. Burges. Do you think that the establishment of l'\'>-i\'l'\'('!; hy the 
Government would be an assistance to stock coming down? Yes; sheep paddocks would be reproductive 
,Ln,l Vl'l'Y llHd11I, hut tlll')' would l'\'quin• ]l('l'lli,UH'Ut w,Lil'r. 

l,~7. n.v J\Tr. JTiyhu111. \Vlll'rl' Oil lhl' rnilway lirn· \\'ulll,l \'llll l'lan· lhl'Hl' l'l'St•rws ~- I do not 
know of the places, hut I think there are places to hL' got. 

J,1,H. BY 1/
11

, llull. /,', (/. lllll'I/''"· 1)011'1 \'llll 1hink lh:11 ,·a,1111• 11<1nld .lu h1·lil·r 1ha11 ,dll't']• in 
some of the districts that you know, provided there was a market? Yes, I think they would, 
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1-49. Don't you think that tbe Government sho_ulcl spend some money_ in artesian boring, and 
that if they got artesian water it wonlcl make a great difference in a dry season? Yes, I was always m 
favour of sinking for ,n-tesian water along ~L stoek route. 

150. Don't you think Lhat tlrn Government won Id he j11s1, as mrn·h _j11;.;tifit•cl in spending money in 
artesian boring on tho stock routes as i11 giviug :1 ,rnppl_y to the gold fields E Yes, 11p to a l'rrLn,rn pomL. 

151. You aJso mentioned tbe r:otrni.ry at the head of the Ashhurton, and you did not meJLtiou 
tho Gascoyne, aud there is good country there r ~ Yes, there is a large quantity of good eouutry nght 
front the head of tlte Murehison through the G,1scoyno, Lyons, :Lnd Ashbmto11 d1stncts. L,tn;e tm('Ls o1 
good country in those districts lrnvo been thrown up [rnm wa,1JL of wa,tor. 

J 52. How would you propose to get wal·er iu tlictt r·otml.ry, ;;:1y on tho G :ts(:oyno r ~That lll('ctllS 
deep sinking. 

153. Wold it not pay the Government to sink for water, seeing that it is good grazing country y 
-Yes, I think it would pay them, for if they were successful the owners of the runs would then go in 
for deep sinking on i.heir own aecount. 

154. By Bfr. J-fo nclelf.-Do _you think that a special li lll' of steamers subsidised to some extent 
would not have a o·oorl effect upon t,hc mmL iiH[J(lly r- T rr:tlly do not lrnow wl1;11, cffr'C'1 it. wonkl lHLVC'. If 
you can pay a vessel 3s. per head, and give a full cargo, vessels will he available. 'The settlers ean 
aiforcl to pay that for stock landed aL l!'rc•ni;rn1,lo fro1J1 Cn,1;.;,u·k, Uo11do11, l'or1 llc<.lland, or D(•rh_y. 

J!J5. Do you think the c:Lrcaso of the sheep would pay the steamer to do it.? -1 think so. 'They 
c,m bring sheep from Derby a.L 3;.;. per lic:icl. I [ _yu11 lmvc any idea, of subsidising, the owners could p.t_y 
2s. 6J., and tho subsirly the rest. 

156. By the 0/iairmwi.-C,in you I.ell llH when Llw;.;c jett.ios will lit' nwly for 11;.;o r 1 h:,vo no 
ide:L. I think tho surveys have heon ma,cle, and tlwJ, the mat.tor is und(•r r·o111-,ii"lcmLion. 

157. Are not the contracts let for construction? I think contracts are out for Port Hodlnd 
jetty and for that at Onslow; the Carn:1rvon jetty ii, not fixed yet, and that iH 0110 of the chief places. 

158. By JH.r. llandell.-It lrni, Leen :,tatvd t.ha,L trnvl'IJccl slicqJ n,re not wortl1 i,,o lilll('h h_y Gs. tLS 
sea-borne sheep? 'That depends on the season. It seldom happens that we have those seasons now 
when there woulcl be no difference in !-lie value:,. 'l\1ting· ilio vrtl11t•s :1,JJ lhe ymr r01111cl I here would be quite 5s. difference. 

159. Do you thinl, thctt tho stOl·k rouk1s arc liki:l.v io i1nprov" witl1 llic• sinking of wells These 
wells, if properly constrnctod, Bhould be most important on s1ol'k r011tL'8, Ind, even if you have water in 
the wells there will still ho tl1is di1lieulLy l.lrnL ilwn· will be no feed without rain.' 

160. Being travelled over petty of en would lrnvc ;1, lt-ndt•rn-y, I Sll ppo:,c, to interfere with the 
value of the stock route ?-'l'hai cloes not 111:11.!.cr so long- ,t1:1 yo1t h;Lvc r:Li11. 

161. By Mr. Higham. While squatters can get '.J<l. for ll1L·ir si·ock Llwy are satisfied, that being 
:1 paying price ? Yes. · ,:, 

162. If the stoek tax were rernovcd would not 1k,L ro,lrn·t· ilw 11ricc Loi.be prnd11<.:<'r below 3d. ? I think so. 

('l'he Oominiltec adj011,rnecl 'until 11e:cl clay.) 

THURSDAY, 13n AUGUST 

Present: 
Mr. HAER, M.LA., Chairman. 

Hon. A. R Richardson, Commissioner I Hou. J. Ricl1,tr(hmn, Thf. L.C. 
. of Crnwn Ln.ncls. [ Mr. Higlw,nJ, M .L.A. 
Hon. Ii. G. Burgos, M.L.C. 1 Mr. ]{:inclPll, MJ .. r\.. 

The Committee met (second da_y) :.tL 2·30 p.m. 

Mr. Phillips, M.L.A., p;1,sturali;.,I, ex;tmill(•d. 
163. By the Ohairman.-You are largely interested i 11 ;.;t o\'k ~-YL';.,. 

](J'L. Yon bring most of your stock to rnarl,t'i bv train, rlo v1>11 not? -Yes, by train. 
16,5. You cfoal in hotlt ('attlo a.ml sheep? Yes.· · 

166. Do you consider the price you get wholesale gives you a fair margin out of what the 
consumer has to pay? I do think there is much difference between th If4dip'{ 

yr u 1e e the price get an the price the consumer pays. 
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167. Ua,n you suggest any means by which that diffl'rente can he reclm:ed. '\Vhat do Yun find the 
grl',L)·es! cliflin11ty in cnnncdion with gd1i11g ;,iotlc to rnnrkct !" 'rlH' gn';tll'--d (liffit11lly J ba,vl' j,., in gt>iting 
a fall' n,vrrage price for my stock. U Wl' ,;ell on nn aver;i~c' cNtnin ;.;tocl, at a prit(', we rarely get fnll 
value in wcighL. 

168. vVhuL it-J your s_ndem; <lo yon ,it'll h,v head or hy pound r- \Ye sdl hy wcig·ht. If we do not 
agree iLS to the price, we kill so n1a11y in LOO arnl lake the n,yprage, lrnt Wl' ge1wmlly fix a price if it is 
possible to do so, because it is very unsatisfactory to take the average of killed, because we then do not 
get proper weight. · · 

1Li0. Wl1,v i1-, iL u11,;n t isLu·tory r- -T n arrn11ging to LLke th(' a,n•ragc of the l,illed WL' c,rnuoi get tl1t• 
weight at once, and that i;, ge1H•rnlly 1mHatisfadory [or both p,trti('S. 

170. You lia,v,, Io h:rnd owr t lH' killing to the man who is huying from you !"- Yes. and we have 
to w,tiL 11nlil next. morning for the average to get the weights, and if we do 110L do that we have to a,llow a, 
brgo purt('nl.tge for hot \V('1ghL. 

171. Have you tried putting your stock up at auction? Cannot you realize full value at auction ? 
T hn,vc Lri,,d :tud inn,; l rnL ] h:1V(' lost li,v thc111 ; i l !ms lwcn ;t Cnilnrc. [ h.1ve uot 1 ried n uct ion» lat dy. 

172. IL ha:-. he('ll ,.;1w"'t'i-Slcd ilt,11 pul,Lic ,dmHoirs i-;houl<l he ,•,;!;LlJlishetl: bow w\\uhl this affect 
,vou; wonkl it, ,tssist ynu r Lthink it wouhl ])(' ilH' llll'a,11,; o[ <l\11' getting a, fair price with less trouble, 
and at less cost. We are put to a deal of trouble ,w,l expt'lJHl' nuw i 11 the pre»enL :trmugerncut. 

ln. Do yo11 think that any better facilities for bringing stod, to market than yo h,tve now 
could be given r 'l'htrl' i,.; ,L den I ol' del.tv 011 the mad 110w, duhw t lut! Uwru is no lll'<'L'St:it 1· l'or, ,111Ll wbith 
could be avoided. It would be a great benefit to the sellers if those delays did not occur. n . 

174. What kind of delay r Dt•lny 011 th(' r,til. 81tc'<'P are kuocke1l about a great tk,tl, aml 
sornet1nH':; Lhere ii; delay on the road. In one case the trucks containing sheep were delayed for four 
hours a,t one place, and only had to go two mileH. 

17:i. \•Vltt'l'l' wa,; th,1t !"- Hdwl'en JI,] i<lland ,fo11ctiou a,11<l Onil(lfonl. The sheep got to Guiltlford at 
12·30, mid we l't111ld tlo nothing 1he11 until tlH' morning. 1 m11sL sn,_,, tlmi the faL·ilities for de,tling with 
slo('k ,tre wrcll:lwd ,LL G uildl'ord, and nho ,ti. Fremn,nt le. 

17G. l:<',wiliLic'K l'or ti isl'lia,rgi11g r Y t''-; t ht•y ;Lt'l' disgra.cd11l. 
] 77. Do you t·om,i,l('l' that sheep are kept longer flt,tn lll'('l'Simr.,· on the train as a rult>? I think 

that there are unnecessary delays at sidings and stations, but tlw Lrnins !lwmi-wln'8 tmwl al ;t fairly good 
pa.cc. Then' is no doulit that there is no o<·(·a;;io11 {or ilH' lkhys th,t1 oc,·,tsionally hlke pl,H:,'. 

l 78. How long does it take to <>'et slH'('Jl from l\li1wvncw to Frcmautle P~AhouL l!> hn11rs. Of 
. M L ~ ~ 

t.:ourse it all depends 11po11 the (l,•l.tys e11 t'uut1,, arnl ii' you anirc in the ight, you have usually to 
wait until the rnorniug hl'fnre discharging. 

179. Do you fiml much (·ompet.ifion 
one hand -I generally deal witl rnw 111;1,11. 
a good 111:wy yean;. · 

180. C,,1,11 you suggest any means of getting 011t of' the tlifiil-u li ies yuu find ill your business ; any 
means of cheapening prices so that meat can come into the hands of the consumers at a lower rate? I 
th 111 k 1.hai. i I' t.h('I'(' W('J'(' HOlll(' 1,la<'(' for Hh ugh ll'ri :1g t·,1! t k, ,ml'h ,rn ,thtt!toi ri,.;, ii rn ight ('1rnhk srn,tllcr 
men to st.art in tlw IH1td1ering tra<le, ;:i11(1 tl1n1 should make a gre,d diffcn'lH'l' to the nmrkd. 

181. C:111110! sm:1lll'l' 11H•n .,.0 into thl' ln1sim•ss now r A f,1J1all man (·umiot clo it for the reason 
tl1aL he has no facilities for g...tf i11~ in ,;(o('k. 1 ll' iH oul_y ;1\ih• to lmy ;l frw io go on with from d,.l_\' to day. 
or week to week. 'They are very much handicapped. It is the difficulty in getting stock that prevents 
Llil'lll I ro111 Hf 11 rting. I some instances small men have started, but m ;1. shurt llUll' they have given it up 
or have failed, 

182. You t.hi11k tlwy an• not alik to prul'lll'l' tltc' supplies r 'l'lmt is so, and they have no place 
to keep i.hu i;fol'k in wlwn they <lo lrny ilJl'm. Th(' prothl<'l'l'8 nf sLol'k h,we to sell i large lots, and 
therefore the butchers have to be able to buy in large lots and also to provide paddocks for the stock until 
wanted for market. 'The large butcher therefore has a great advantage over the small man. I should 
sa.y that tf a,l1cttl,,m·s or something of that sort were started it would he the IIH',lll::l of euahlmg small 
liufrltcr,; to make a sf n,rf. 

I83. 'That would not get over the di fticu lty of ,.;endi 11g in large lots? No. 
184. lln,n' yo11 tl1011ghi' 0[ t]11, 111,ith'r as to wlrnt wmdd ht' a suitable place for sLrnghtcring_r 

Most of i.hu stovk <·ornt'K J'rorn t \w N orf h, a.n(l r should think that i I' ,tha!tom, were st:nktl i hey might 
be placed on the J\Tidbntl lfa,ilwav H\TTJ1<•wlwn·. H,t\', lH'l\\'l'('Jt the lrwin and Gingin. I that country 
there are two or three places that might he suitable for the purpose, 

180. By the Jfon . .II. N. Hiclrnrdsoo. You are loading more i>ltL'ep tlicrn ca,ttk? -Yes; rnure 
8lil'l'J). 

amongst buyers for yunr :;tuck, or do you de,d generaJJ_y in 
I deal with one of the butchers, and have been doing so for 

I86. By the Chairman. You suggest some place between the Irwin and Guildford?-- Yes, 
between the Irwin and Guildford, 

187. TIH' l'lll'ilwr North the easier it wonld lie to get in sm,lll lob, l snppusl' !"- Yes. Tht>re i» 
one thing I Hhould lib• to say about the complaints of the price nf meat. I ('itll ;ISl--\lll'l' you that I did 
not get more than 3d, or 3ld, per pound for my stock last year, and yet you hear of the high price of 
Htock. 8]>l'll,k111g l'or my,-cll' that i;.; all I go!. 

188. By the 1!011 . .11. B. Hichanlsu11. \Va,,:; t h,,L in ]8D5 r- At lhe l'nd of 1894 and 1895. 
. 180. By the Olwirnurn. Yon got lwft('r priv,'» sin(·(' tlw11 r I han• not sold any sine!' the hegin- 

urng of' 18\)G. 1 have not sold ,1111· UriH yc':11'. 
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190. What is your opinion with regard to the snpply of sheep; _do yon thi~k tlmt giv_cn hetLc!· 
facilities for carriage and for slaughter that the country can produce sufficient sheep for the requirements? 
Well, there is no doubt that the country could supply a large lot; but, taking into consideration the 
number of people who arc corning into the country, I thiuk 1,lmt there woultl he Y('l'Y grcr.1,L d1A-1eulty Ill 

supplying them, although there is any amount of stock up North; but everything depends, of course, on 
the season, and whether the stock eoukl be got down to market or 1101.. 

191. You have runs on the Gaseoync, I think ?--'Ne h,tvc. 
192. How many sheep are tl1cre in that district fit for market; are there many?-Yi's, :, good 
I was up there about two moli.ths ago n,m011g the stoek, and then' W('l'C plenty of sheep fit for many. 

killing. 

193. But were they going into the market r--'l'hey have been coming into the market since I left. 
'There have been tltous,tncls of them brought down. Ill t,hc m0Jttl1 of Jul_y Lhcrc were something like 
15,000 or 20,000 sheep trucked front J\IJingincw. 'T'hey all came from the Ashlurton and Gascoyne. 

194. About the cattle. Do you think there will be a large increase in the number of c::i.ttlc 
proclucccl in that district _you were in r--I do not think there will he a large increase. 'They have not 
gone in brgely for cattle during the last few years; mostly sheep. On makm~· _mqumc;; I was told 
there were not many ca,ttlc up there; that is to say, ca,ttle were not in large quantities. 

] 95. Bv the Hon. J.E. Richarclson.-Do you send mn.ny sheep hy the roa,l, or are they trn1·.kcd ? 
It all depends. · Prior to the last two years, I used to send them overland, and during the bst two years 
I have sent them either ovcrlaucl or by rnil. 

196. You say that you have not sold any sheep this year? The last I sold was in February of 
this year. 

] 97. And what did you get for them; you say you got 3c1. or 8 l <l. r I lrnvc sold. some recently 
during this last fort.night, but tlwy w·erc not my owu sheep. I got 4d. for those 

198. That was for this year of 1896 ?-It was within the last; fow weeks. 
199. By the Ohairmcm.-What clo you consider the skins of those sheep wore worth ? Well, at 

this time of the year the skins ::tre worth 2s. 

200. Tbr.t woulcl n1:1ke ,tbout 3~cl. for the carcase ? Yes; the sheep 11:wc ,tbont 5lhs. of wool 011 
them wheu they come into the market at the prcsP1tt time. 

201. By the Hon. ,T. E. Richa1'cZ,wm.-Yo11 sn,y th:tt yon do not think LlmL Kuflieicut sheep cn,n bo 
procluced in the country to e1upply the population ? I do not see that at the present moment enough 
sheep can be raised hen: 

202. You have no idea of the number of sheep North of the Grtscoyne ?--No; I have no idea, 
except that the settlers tell me that they have had sheep for sale for sornc little time. 

203. By lhe Ron. R. G. Burges. Don't you think that if stoek reserves were provided somewhere 
up North, as near as possible to the railway, that those reserves wonkl be a great advantage to p,1rties 
bringing stock from the North ?--Where w011k1 they be ? 

204. Somewhere on the line, so that the sheep eould be drafted as they were w:mLcd to the 
markets in the l::trgc towns? I certainly think No. If the rc;;erv('8 emtld be provided with pcn11:wcnt, 
water it would he a great advantage to have them. 

205. You said that auction sales were a failure. How ma,n_v _ycn,r,; :tgo did you try t.hcm ?-I 
think it is about nine or ten years ago, 

206. Do yo not think that if the reserves were fenced and placed under proper management 
auction sales of stock would answer the same as they do :it 1-Iomchush, nc,tr Syrlncy ?-If 010 reserves 
eould be got anywhere near to Perth or Fr('m,tnLle I d:i.rcsa,_y that they worilll. 

207. Do you know any place between Minginew and Gingin that would :rnswcr for the reserves? -No. 

208. The difficulty then is that there is no suit:i.hlc pl:i.cc hot.ween Gingin ,m<l Perth ?-'rliat is 
the greatest drawback tlrnt we have to contend against in bringing down stock. 

209. Have you been all through that part of the <;01mtry r~No; hut I know the country pretty 
well. 'The land would keep the sto_ek all right; they would 1101. faLku on it, but they might hold their 
own for a, tune; there is no richness in the 1msture. 

210. And would it not he better to h:wc the stock landed at :t m::tin ccutrr.1I shttion whne there 
would be every facility for luimlling them ? Certainly ; at present we have to nm :tll the i,toek p:ist the 
Midland J unetion clown to Guildford. 

211. With reference to the small men, don't you think that the reason they cannot carry on is 
because they have not sufficient capital? T'hey seem to fail. I don't know what their capital is, 

212. Do you think abattoirs would do away with that? I think if there were chilling cars and 
abattoirs it would be the means of giving cheaper meat to Perth and Fremont\e. Meat should lo put up 
by auction as is done in the other colonies. Population is increasing so that the old state of affairs does not seem to answer at all. 

213. Don't you think with the great_ demand that auction sales of' stock wonld lie a, greater success 
than they were some years ago Yes; I think it is the proper way to sell stock, hut my experience has 
been that it is an entire failure, simply because the butchering trade is in the hands of a small ring, If 
abattoirs were established the small man could purchase what he liked, :1,nd eollld lrn_y supplies onee or twice a week, if he wanted to. 
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. 214. The deby hy rn,il woulcl be much worse for the stock coming from the North than for stock 
c01mng from your own dist.rit-t ?-YP8; hut 1hey :u·c often dehyed there, tbough there a,re spleeclid Yarcls 
on the Midland line. They are the fint•;;t in tlw rnlon_v, :111<1 ihl'l"l' i;; not muth dohty on the Midland line 

215. By Mr. Randell. 1rnppost' if we kul h•n or twenty thousand acres of good pasture land 
a,houL Pl'rt,J1 1110;,L of tlwse llillieul!iL'>l wonld di>',l]lj)L'a,rr-Yes. There is nothing to sustain them :uouud 
~erU1. 'l'lw_y <·orno from rich pastures, and when they come to this poor land they fall a.,Y:1_v from tho 
time they land. It is :1 gro:1t dmwh:ttk to thl' hutc:hers. 

216. As far as you know there n,re no likely spots hciweL'U hero a,ntl Giugin where Yon con1L1 
have abattoirs ? 'There might he some in the bills. · 

217. That would involve cool storage ? Yes, in summer, if it is any Lhsi:111<•0 from the centres of 
pop11l::ttio11 it involves cool stornge. 

218. H_v /hr Chairn11rn.-H it iH kilk<l overnighl :tnll sold in the morning il would not hllrt it, 
111or<' hy tr:wdling by night tlmu ii" \ot'f lmng·ing i11 1.he sl:wgliter lto11,;l' ?--No. 

Mr. Isidore Emanuel, of the firm o[ Forrest, Ema,nucl, :tud Co., sto(;k mid station agents, Perth, 
called in and examined: 

2Ul. B_v th(' Clwirman.-You kLVo :1 goml do,tl to do with the shipping parL of your lrnsim•s:; r- 

:220. Where do _yoll gl'l your principal s11pplies from of sheep :rnd t:tttle r-Tho prinoip,tl suppl_\' 
o[ <·a.tt]c, 18 from Kimhorll'y. Tha,t j,; tlw 'I.Ycs!en, Anslrnli,Ln !:!llpply. 
, 221. Are you getting large quantities from UH'l"l' uow? -Yes, :1lw,1ys during tho winter months, 
from .A pnl Lo Ol"Lober. 

222. WlmL do you say about the character of the stock from there 38 compared with thosl' from 
the E:i,1:Jicrn ('Olonics ?__:_M-osL <Ji" it ('0lll1)clres very favournbl_v with the ,wera.ge from the other colonies. 

22:3. Yo11 lrnow Ho11w1hi11g of Kirnhcrlt·y yonrself?-Yes. I lived there for 10 ye,m,. 
_224. Yon (':ill, then, tell us something about the capacity of Kimberley for producing cattle. Do 

you think the district capable of producing the quantity of stock necessary? It is quite capable of pro 
cltt('rng Ht1flicic•nt. for thl' 111:1rkd, hut it, will require some time to do it. \Vith the prosoni sio,·k there it 
won't supply :tntl 1,ocp p,tl"l' with the present increase of lhe popnl:ttinn of the l'Olony. 

225. 'rlwrc is not hiug 1o prevent increased production? Nothing at all except the bad land laws 
we lmve. 

226. In wli:1L <lirec-1 ion ?-'I'lwv aro 1101. lihoraJ enongl1. 'rhero is no inclucornent to people to take 
up fresh country. The people have been throwing up country for years. The pick of the country, that 
ts tho host w:tton'Ll portion, is taken up, and nearly every acre of, s,ty, t.he three pa,rts uot htkcn np, would 
t;:trry ::;tock if there were water o it. It, would not pa v people, however, under the prosen t conditions of 
rent and length of tenure, to go to the expense of 11i"aking· wn.!t'r irnprovornents on it. If the land were 
l<·:tsc·<l at a moderate rental on long (!'l'lllH, with the provision that people should make water improve 
ments, you would see a great deal of it taken up, and it would be a great advantage. 

227. .An· Wl' to u111ll•rst:111ll t \mt Ow rit·hL'r parts are fully stocked? No, they are not fu 11 ,, 
sto<:1,ccl, l~nt they :1,n' lwlcl by people who arc stocking t.hern up ns fast as they can breed. They have no 
opportunity of getting in fresh reeding stock. 

228. C:rn you ,rnpply all 11w _Yl':ll' 1"01111(1 llll(ll'l" f:wournhk ciremnstances r-I think so, prett)' well 
a.l_l tho year ro1rncl. From Wyn<lli:1,111 thl'.Y :ue shipping cattle during nine months of the year, and the 
district produces cattle fi 1, to send as fat a,l\ the year round. 

. 220. Where clo _vo11 t:tko yonr supplies from when ihe loc:Ll supply runs short ?-From the other 
colomcs, ancl ilw hiiro·1,8t proportion 0[ th!' imported stock. fully three-fourtlu, of it, l"Omes from 
Adelaide. '55' ' 

230. During the last six monihH wl1,Li, proportion of (,he supplies has come from ontside the 
colony ? I eold not give it corredly without gorng intu tho figures. I_ think _vou may take it tlmt for 
the ye:Lr we lmve pr()(ln -L•cl lrn·:Llly two-Qiin18 of the rn,ttlo, ,111Ll Urnt uno-1l11nl h,1s been imported. 

_ . 231. By Mr. J//i11y11'0l'lh. Wh:d- is about the rel:Ltive tli_ffo1_·l'nce in (;Ost betwe,en cattle from 
Kun berley :md c-:1ttle [rom Aclel:ticle ?-Do yon rne:tn the cost of hrrng-rng them to market ? 

232 .. You :1re importing from Kimberley and also from Adela.ilk; give UR an idea of the rehiivo 
cost of landing cattle fron Kimlwrloy ancl from A<lehmlc ?-Do you mean to buy them m K1mherlcy and 
to buy them m A,lelaicll'? 

2:t3. Buy lhcm in Kirnherley mid huv them in Aclclaide, :tml Janel thL'lll at Fremantle what is 
the difference in cost You can land Kimberley cattle here for 42 per head less than you can land cattle 
from the other side, that is, with the market priL"e :t,.; a,t JJresent, a.ncl tho expenses of bnngmg them down 
i comparison with whaL it would cost to land a similar beast from the other colonies and pay duty on iL. 

2311,. If there w:ts 110 dutv you cnnltl st.ill bud from Kimhorloy l0s. per head less than from the 
other colonies? No, not exactly that. Iam just making the statement on the basis of the present prices. 
The Kimberley stock have been purchased at a price, and since they were purchased prices have risen 
considerably in the other colonies, 
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235. Provided there was no tlni.v nn slock a,t aJl yon conld r,;till land from Kimberley at 10s. per 
lieacl Joss than from Adobicle. At the present price you sa,_y there ir,; £2 a head difference, and allowing 
for the duty, that leaves a difference of 10s, a head between importing from Adelaide and from Kimberley ? 
---The only difference is the duty of 30s. 

236. Bv the Chnirmrin.-Take a, beast weighing 75Olbs. and put it into the open market at 
Adelaide and also into the market a.t Kirn bcrlc_y, what c1,rc the respective prices? 'The West Austra,lian 
market is simply guided by the market in the Eastern colonies; it is the pri<•I' in Adcfaicle ::i,ncl McllJourne 
that fixes the price here. 

237. You mean that the price in Kimberley is ruled hy the priec in Aclebid.e ?-"rho prices of all 
stock are ruled by the Adelaide a,ncl Sydney markets. 

238. By J.fr. Illinywo1·/h.-If: Lhere is a duty of 30s. o the beast fron Adelaide, the price would 
rise in proportion ?-Quite so. 

239. Tbe duty does affr<:t the market cost of till' a.11inrnl in Fremantle ? Certainly, bu L not to tho 
foll extent of thu duty. 

240. According to your showing it does affect the price to the full extent of the duty, because you 
say that the market price of an animal from Kimberley is ruled hy the market price in Adelaide. The 
market price of a lrnllo(;lc in Adehide will be plus the dnLy when htnded in this colony, so that the 
cliffcrenee between Aclelai.Jo anfl lo<;n,l pricl's will l,e simply the full extent of the duty? Certainly. 

241. If the dnty were J instead of 30,;. the tendency would be to further increase the price at 
Adelaide as well as here? Certainly, but whether it makes that difference to the consumer is another 
matter. The cost to the consumer would he affected hy the duty, 

242. You say that two-thirds of the cattle consumed in this colony come fron Kirnberloy ?- No, 
there is a local suppl_v here which gives a part of the two-iliin1s. 

243. By the Chairman.-Do you think that prices are governed by the Adelaide market during the 
nine months when the local supplies are sufficient? 'he local cattle, when the supplies are coming in, 
are disposed of to tlw lJutchers at 4d., t1nd you rnirnot htllll :1, hcast from Urn oilier side mt<ler 4,: d. or 4ld., 
so that the local price is a, farthing or a lrnlfpenuy less tb,Lu I lie priee of' the import.eel. 

244. With regard to the other mouths of Orn year we want to know something about the prices. 
I will put the question again. Is the price of the local meat supply affected by the price in Adelaide 
during the nine months when the local supply is suflicicnL ;.,_ Whl'u I.ho slodrn arc eoming loc::i,lly they 
make the marlat for themselves. 

245. And what did. tho loca,l people get then? I cannot tell yoH. 
246. Do yon know what the imported were :;elling· at :.'-Do you mean per pon11d or pct· head? 
247. 'Take it at per pound for a rough estimate r'-I eaunot rcrnemhcr vmy well, but I think meat 

was then varying at from '.-l¾'l. to 4d. per pound. 

248. 'That was the local supply? I think local was selling at 3{d,and imported at 4d. per pound 
as well as I recollect. Some :,;hipmcnts duriug the ghut were sold a good deal below that, but I cannot 
say wlrnt they went down to. 

249. By J.fr. Illingworth.-Suj>posing you could land bullocks frorn Adel:Lirle lllinus the duty of 
30s. per head, would not that reduce the price of the Kimberley supply by the ,unounl o[ Llie duty r -[ do 
not believe so, for if the duty were knod:ed. off, t.he Kimberley grower;; would not send down their cattle 
till they could get their average priee. 

250. You must understand that two-thirds of the meat supply comes from Kimberley, a.nd the 
priee is kept up because the competitive market is shut out to tlw l'Xtcnt ol' :30s. p<'r lie,1cl.. Is not ihn,t 
so ?-I nu_y mention that it is only during the last 18 months that we have been importing ratlle from 
the other colonies, and previous to that time we got higher priees for the Kimberley cal Lle than we d.o 
now. 

251. That is the consequence of r·ornpe1iug wi1h yonr own market hy in1porting. If the duty 
were removed would not the price come still lower r--No, lH•(·a11He our people wonld 110L sencl down ship 
ments unless they got a certain price; they wonkl Ill' forcecl. lo hold 011. 

251.a. By the Chairman.-Whctt aho1tt the rntes for shipping cattle from lCimherlcy; ha.vo they been 
lowered !'--Yes, there has been a considerable recluc;tion. I tliiuk tlrni, one of' the main causes of keeping 
the price of meat up is the cl iffieulty of getting ships from the other colonies to carry cattle 011 account of 
the risk and expenses of tbo trade, mid therefore they can only be got at irregular i11terva,l8. 

252. By Mr. Illingworth. -The llistanee the cattle have io he bro11ght governs the market P Yes. 
H we ha.cl railways pushing out into the pastoral country the way they are being extended to tho mining 
centres, and if we kid wa.kr 1>rovided fron1 m tcsiau ho res in the North like the olher eolonies hn,vc, it 
would be much easier to supply the meat mftrlrnt. 

252a. The Government says there is no wat,•r to lie got hy horing ?-Well, if they wonld open up 
stock routes and put down bores to prove Lhe country in regard to water, we could send down tbe stock. 
AR it is there are parts of the road yo1l eanuot, travel the stock over for want of water, and you ca,nnot 
put them on the rail because the rnilwa_ys <lo not tom.:h tlll' b,tek country. 

253. Do }'OU lmow ,my thing about the new stocl, route? -No, I know nothing ,1bout it except 
what I bavo seen m the press. 

254. Do you think it will :1ffect the bringing down of 1,;toek ?-I d.o not tliinl, flo. 

255. Do yon think the stock will st,ill come by water notwithstanding the new stoek route ?-A 
large portion I believe will be sent by water. 
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256. By the 071nirnw11.-Yo11 :ul' SJ>l'aking of ca,ttlel-'-YL'S, I am ,;pc':tkiug of c:i!tll'. Tf 1.bc 
railway were pushed on to 1.11<• he:Hl of the pastoral country the same as it is in the other colonies, it 
woul<l he gre:dly ttHL'<l for the trnn;-;port ol" ,dod,. 

257. Do yon rnca11 the M1tllewa lint• "r-Ycs. You never find cattle or sheep sent to umrkd by 
roau or water if it is possible to hit a line anywhere near where tlll'_Y are raised, 

. 258. vVhen you spc:tk of sheep coming ('mu,twise from the North ,lo _rnn refrr 1.n Kimlicrh'y '.c' 
'To Kimberley and other ports nearer Aslilmrtou, wlwre rnm,1 of the sb1ions arc pretty close 1o 1lw umst. 
'vVc got :t pretty fair nurnhcr clown thi:-; yc:tr. 

259. 1-favc yo11 h,ul :rn_v difli.t·nlly in gdtiug tlH'm shippl'<l r Unl1•ss ym1 d1artn hnat,-; :ts Cnunnr 
n.nd Doherty do, yot1 ca.m10l gd, ilw stock down :Li all. 

2GO. Do you think th:tL if 011\' or more siea,mcn, were pnt nn to hring· ,lom1 stn1·k l'rnm Kimll0rlc_1' 
to Fremantle, that would :dfrd thl' snppl_1' r I tlti not think it woulll :dfrl't i1. 

261. Why do you not think it would :dfrd i1 ·, S1•vcr:tl tim1•-; sk,tmerti h:tn· IH·eu pnt on for 11w 
stoek trnde; eornpdition will bring ihe i-,hi]'piug ra,to down as low a,; it i:-; po:-;sihll' for it to go. 

2o2. But l llllden,t:wd you <",lllll01. gd ,-;n11plie,; Jl()\V ll1ll1•:,;s you ch:trkr _Hllll' ()\\"ll hnats r-'rhcn' 
arc plcuty of hoati- for cattle. 

26a. I am speaking more particularly of shcq>. An' there any boats carrying sheep only r No, 
not sheep only. 

:264. Do yon not tl1i11k tli,tt hoa,1s <·0111<1 he got to nm with sheep regularly r Nn. I do not think 
they would run regularly. It would all depend on what sized boats you employed. Unless they were 
fair sized hoa,ts, I do not think they would pay to carry sheep only. Nom• nf the boats now running are 
doing so. 
265. 'That brings 11s io :tno1h<'l' poiut. The irregubrii.y o[ the 1-mpply has soml'ihing to dn \\·ith 

the difficulties of transport? A very great deal to do with it. I the other colonies the butcher can get 
a supply at least once a week, or perhaps twice a week. Here they have to buy for two or three weeks, or 
perhaps a month in ,Ldv:ml'e, :1ml then they ban· nowhen' to keep the :-;1.!lck. 
. 2G6. You tbink that is Olll' of the great causes of expeHHl' and the present price of meat : the 
irregularity of the supply Yes, n·r1:ti11ly it is. 

267. Well, now if Lwo hmtts were runuing would it not Jip pns:-;ilik tn n•gnl:t1.L• tlw ,mpply ":'- Yes, 
the ageni:,; would_lw :thle to :t<lvise by win' how mnch :-:tock they wanted, whereas now there is always a 
glut or Llw opposite. 
268. Supposing there was a regular trading steamer carrying sheep down once a week, or every 

ten days, would that get over some of the difficulties of keeping stock so long? Yes; but people would 
uoL keep Lo Lh:tL one st e:mwr. 

:269. How do you 11w,rn P 'J'hey wonl<l not lWl't'ssarily keep tbeir stock for tha,t ouc ste:uncr, 1.hc.v 
would send it as they !'ho:se, hy nmd or by steamer as it t-iuitcd 1hom. 

270. B.v ]Jfr_ llli11rwurlh.- It is a simple matter for :L sle,tllll'l' to arriVL' here Olll'\' :L week. Would 
that not nJTed, Lia' 1rn1rkct i'- lt would kt'L'P it, a.little more c<1u:111 dnn• say. 

27]. Bv ihl' Ohain11u11. Yon c,urnot s11,rnt•st :rnr idt•,t as to how supplies e.rn be rl'gnlnied? No, 
not by shipping. 'The more regularly they cone the Defter, as the butchers would not have to buy so far 
ahead, but at present llll' hrn1ti-; ,tre aiw:t_v~ v:tryiug 1l1l'ir time and d:u,hing with otH' another . 

272. Supposing a subsidy were givl'll, :tll(l thl')' Wt'l'l' houml io run to a time-t:ib],,, would not tha.t 
effett 1t. :'-Yes, I dare say it would io :1 <:ert:ii11 cxtcut. 

273. It. has been suggested that pnhlil' almt1oirs :shoulil he es1ahlislwd. Haw you any idea of 
what the dfctt woul<l ht•:,, I d:tn• sa_y it wot1lcl lw a. good thing from a, sanitary point of view, but I douht 
ti· it would i,ell([ to decrease the cost of dis1rilrniing the meat, 

274. It lrn.s been said hv ,;ome t h:Ll one of 1 he great reasons of 1 Ji,, high pritL' of meat is, that tho 
business is practically i 11 the lw;itls 0[ ;1 few, :uH1 t hn t ~om pd.it ion c:rnnnt collll' in because they cannot get 
supplies? That state of things existed previous to importation, but I can't see how it can exist when you 
are importing so large an amount of :,;lock from th<· other colonies. Previously, perhaps, a few men nnght 
have eontrolled the 1:1upplic,-; from most of tlw 81.atiou:,; in thL• ('01011.Y, lmi an.ronl' (';Ul scml Klock hen>, and 
anyol)e cn,n lrny them in the other coloniL'R a11d i-;end tliem hero. You can't. possibly prevent them doing 
that, or prevent people starting butchering here. 

275. But yon luwc 1.old us a lrnkher h:u, 1.o huy three or four weeks' supply ,thead. }fow, 1.hen. 
can a man with small means enter into 1lw lmsiucss P-A small man ean'i, hut people arc eomiug over 
hero with means, ready to engage in flll,Y 1,unmi1, if tlwrc iH any rnonC)~ iu ii.. "\Ve h'.ul_ scwral in tlic 
butchering line ovl'r here lookinir rouml, hnt they llon't, think there is enough profit m 11. lo sta.rL. 
Kidman, who sends most of the stock to us, and is the biggest butcher in Broken Hill, came over with the 
idea of starting butehcrii1g, lm1. ht' preferred to con1innc srnt1iug stock OYer here 011!_.v. I think the idea, 
Is a mistaken one, as there a.re ple11ty o[ people with capital ready to go rnto lrntchenug. or ,rnytlnng else 
if' it will pay. . 

27G. But. T trndcrsbnd the srn:111 mall who doc;,: his own work. is dt'hnTcd altogdher ?-I don't 
say he is debarred altogether, but he ]ms to do here the same as elsewhere. Ile has to buy from the 
carcase buteher . 

. 277. By JJfr. llnryes.- Even if they lmd ah:111.oirt-i r -Yes. Some of the men do that sort of thing, 
For instance, Carmichael supplies any small man he can, bnt you wou't sec tlw snmll lrnkhcr eompl'tiug 
agarnst the ea,rease butcher ,tnywhere, l.Jecause he has to lmy from tho carcase butcher, and so eannot 
compete against him. · 
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278. By the Chairman. He won't lot the small man undersell him? Not if he can avoid it, I 
st1ppose. I do not think the profits of butchering are what the public imagine. I know we have not 
sing·Jo onr; on our hooks that can pay cash, so I pn·Rumr; 1.h,·y a,n• not doing too well, 

279. By Mr. lingworth. Can you explain the facet that if sheep are sold at3;d, hy you as agent, 
the enstomer has to pa,_y Su. for the SH,llle thing. I[ tlwre is nol :1 L1,1-gr• profil· how 1lo yn11 :u·t·01111(, for t.he 
wide <liifen:uce uetwven 3fcl. an<l 8d. !"-I tlo not know wlll'iher lie 1myN 8d. :1.l] ro111Hl. ] do not know the 
<letiLils of their business. 

280. Those of u:-; who have to pay know unfortunately that for 11u1Hon it rims 11p l.o lOd. r -I 
engage to get you supplied with as much mutton as you like by the carcase, or half sheep, for 5d, 

281. Ordinary people do not buy it in that way. Do you consider that the difference between 
3fcl. :lll<l 8d. is tlw who.le lt.:gitin1c1,te urofil. l'or I.It,· IHll1·lwl'\' I ilDn'I. think he does get 8d, per pound for 
his rrnttlon iu tho first case. 

282. Do you eonsitler it necessary that the butcher should get 100 per ceut. profit in or<ler to 
mn,ke his business pay? I consider it mnst be HO, or else compelitio11 would bring iL clow11. I clo 11ot 
know the details of Ll1eir b11sinc;,s, hut I know if there were such a profit in it people would rush into it 
ancl brin,,. it clown. I snppose a hut.cher pn,,ving inercltsed n•nt, labour, a,ncl pri,·es for CVl'r_ythi11g he 
con::;ume: docs rnq uire to lllLtlce :i m nth liigger profit tlrn,n in the oth('r l'nlon il'S to make ends meet, 

283. You rlon't consider ]00 per cent. an t·xnrhit:rnL profit r-No, uu,ler :dl 1 lw ('in·umshmrns, T 
clo not think it ::i, higher profit tlmu i::; cl1:trg-l'cl ch,ewl1rn•. 

284. By Mr. Illingworth. I understand that you suggest that the uteher who luys meat at 2d, 
requires to sell n,t 4tl., in or<lcr tu nrnke it Jl,L.Y ?--Ycs, iL t:1.k<·s it :Lll on the meat he sells to cover expenses, 
duty, &c. 

28:i. lfavc you a,ny expcricneo of the precentage of profit I he hutehers look Lo get. ?-T ha.vo not 
gone into the details of butchering in any way. It is a business in wl1id1 lhen· is risk. I know l.11:tl i11 
Melbourne they are eb:Lrging 7<l. :1ml. 8<1. for stca,k, while here we gf'I. lOd. 

28(:l. "\Vhn.t is the en.use of the clifforcntc; wh:d, would 1110 ln1h:her p:1,y in Lhe O])('ll 111:1,rkd, for 
tho beast in Melbourne P---Tho hoast tbat wo11!<1 bring .£1,J, lwr1• would ho worl.h £8 or ,C9 in M.1·lho11nw. 

287. If :.L lintt.:her sells at 7d, what would he give in the nrn1'1-ct for thl' hoa,sL P -lfr wo11l,l llfl,ve 
to pay at least 3 ~.d. 

288. It seems, therefore, that Lhe l111kbrr 1w111i res 100 l,)l'r cont. to ('over Lill' ('011hngcn 
cies a,nd give a profit in his b11siueKs r Yl's, 1 think it i;.; ,1.ho11L JOO pt'r 1·,•11L. on wh:Lt he pays 
for the beast. He buys the beast at 3ld,, and then there has to be deducted freight, duty, and the bone, 
'l'he 100 per cent. tlrnt I referred to 1n0crns tho llilfon•nt.:(' between the price per lh. of the beast and 
tho price of tho men.t sold to tl10 (·onsnmcr. 

289. In order to 1mLli::c a profit, ,wll :1[ter p:1._ving ,tll l'XJH'111ses in 1·0111wdion with his business, the 
butcher requires a m::i,rgin of ]00 per cent. on the retail price to make his ln11-Ji11ess onlina,rily 
p,ty ?-Yes. 

200. If he buys his me,1,t n,I. 3<l. :in<l !'i(l. lw will n·qnirl' Lo Hi'll :tt (,tl. a.ntl lOd. ?-Cc•r1:Linl,v. I ;1,111 
quite cort,tin thn,t, Lhe hutehcrs lLre rna,lcing only :L [:1.i1· profil, t·1·r1iiinly aol :1, hig prnfil. ] 1ln not lhiuk 
they are making profits equal to those th:1.t :i,re 111:l<ll' in the other colonies, 

291. Your general impression is that butchers make 100 per cent over the purchasing price, 
and. yonr opinion is that, taking everything into consi,l(•r:1t.io11, it llnl's i:tkl' th,LL nmrgin o[ 100 
per eent. to imtlrn :L sueees.,fnl lnikhnr r--I think you will finr'I mi inquiry tlmt Ll1:LI, il:l ,thouL it. 

292. It amounts to this, therefore, that meat supplied in the shambles at 4d, would not he dear 
to the consumer ;-i,1, 8cl.-Yes. 

293. By Nfr. lJnrycs.-Do you think tb:1,t I.he faciliti1•:-; l'or sliippi11g :it 1110 st.oek porL,; ('an 
be improvoLl upou r -Yes, ,1, good deaJ. [ should say they are being improved at the present time. Right 
dowJt from Condon, Coss:wk, G:t,:;(;O,YllC, n,nrl Ashln1rlon 1lic,v W:J,111 :L lot or improving. At Kimberley and 
West KimLerley we :lrc hettPr l,II tba,n in oLlicr place8 Soni h of ll><. · 

294,. You ship a large quantity of sh)c;k :1,1 W_yn<lhn.111 r -· YP;.;; :lnil u.l. f)n·IJy tlH'.Y Hliip a fairly good lot. 

29.'l. You !:lay that Mr. Kiclm:u1 ha.cl though I. o[ si.art.ing h11si11c;,s in the lrntd1eri no·, but h:1,d 
d.oeide<l not to do so. Has he not ;-;t:lrt,.•d. :ii. t11e g·oldficlds !" Yes, he started there la,iely ~ it is only 
n, very sm:lll place. 

296. Is the stock sold hy auction? Do yon mean Kimberley stock Y 
297. Is the stock thn.t comoN into t.lie mn,rkot Rold by :wl'1.ion ?- Morl' 1.lt:m ltf1.lf is Hold priv,

1
t.ely, 

and the other JmH is deu.lt with by wlrn,t they ('all am·tionvc1:,-,_ 

298. Do yo11 think th:11, tbc est:1l,li::;l1rncnt of p,ulclo,:h; wo11lcl :tffcc;L Lhc price of' sLo1 k ;1,1, :tll ?--I 
thmk tbo rnunicip:Llity shonld es1,thli,-,IJ sal<' yards the same as they do elscwlH're; tlm,<' s:Lle y:trds p:ty very well. 

299. W oulrl not you wa,nt pa.cl<lotks with them\' -Tlte owners of 1 he stork r·;w have their own 
p::tdcloeks. I think thaL s:tlo _yarrls would hr usel'nl lw1·a1ise then• 11, 1on mueh privale sell111g- here and not enough of selling hy r1.1tt·tion. 

300. Wlrnt is tho rea,son of that state of things? I thin l, it is a liahit t.lH·y lrnvc goL into 
111 

this colony. 

301. Is it not w□,ut of faith in tlie llllying ?--P('l'lmps it is. Tr they h,1,11 solling by puhli(, ;1,11c1 ion, 
a,ucl those auctiom; were held regnl,nly, n1ore b11tl'lwrs (·n11ld ,d,,trL 
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_::m:2,_ By llTr. llli11y1rr,r//1. You ,;:ti,l that ah:1ttnirs \\·011ld ill' m,dnl frolll ;1 sa11il:tr_Y puint ,,r 1·iew 
T s:t1d t.lwy might. Ii<' .,r sonH' IH'1l<'lit in th:11 r.-sp1•1·t. rt s,·0ms prnl,:1\il,• that flwY wo11l,l lie. hut I ,lo 

·not 1liink th,Ll ;i,ll:1,ffoirs wo11lll hal'<' :1 f,·nd,·1H·_Y 1,l l(\\l'('r ]'l"ic·,•:-,_ · 
:rn:1. 'vVh:d, ;1,,lv:1,nfn,g1• t \wn \\'1)\1\d <J,("1"1'111' l"l'\llll :11,;if fnirs r '['lw insp<•,·fnr ll'Onld h,lY(' 1)\\)Sf of 1hc 

l,illing 11ml<'r lii,-, 0_y,•, nnd Ill' would n"t 11<•1•<1. :is 110w, t" g·n ronnd :111 tlw sla11glitt'r-hnuses. 
'.-304-. \Vo1ild th<· :LiintfoiTs ;1ssist th1• s111all 11ir1.n r~- Yt•,;. T tliinl, tlwy wo11ld to :t ,-mall ex1t•n1. 
!305. \Voulcl 1101 tlw all:1,ttnirs han' :1 cl,n1hll, n,hantagP; 1Yn11l1l not tl1ey :1,;,;is1 the ,nnall 111an 1n 

carry on his business and, at the same time, give greater security for health? I suppose that butchers 
would not be absolutely hound to use the lttois. I suppose they cold kill there or not as they pleased, 
:w<l :t snmll nmn would h:tV<' a.n opporl1\llit_\' of killi11g llwn' if lll' wantl',\ to. 

306, Supposing the State were to subsidise steamships, would it hl' tlilli1·1ilt to nrnke ib1•111 t"011ll' 
reguln,rlv. ']'hat is only shirting 1\w l'h:1rg,• l'rnm thL' in(lividnnl to tlw Stn.tl'°r--lt wmtl,1. to ;1 l"ntai11 
CXll'll L. ' 

307. Hy 11fr. R11r!t"s. r !:!nppo:-w th,1t im,fe,111 of :L thinl of the meat supply lwing importt-d it will 
!:loon he ktlf t·oining· frol\1 thl' otlwr ('ol,rnil's :,i It mn,r lw so ii" the populatw11 goe,-, 011 mncnsing :ll the 
jll'CHCnt n1tl'. 

!308. By M,·. Tili11111ro,-/h. \ sli,nild lik,• to ;..;d a,t. this point: The population is increasing very 
rapidly; a thousand people were landed to-day. Now is the stock in the Kimberley district likely to 
tt\(·reaH(' 111 n,n_vthing likt, t.lw ,-;;1111(' r:dio?- J do nof tl1ink it. will irn-rea,-;t• :l1, tlH' prl',-;ent rati(). 

309, Supposing the population should go on increasing at the present rate a larger importation 
of l\l(';tt. l\lllHL ll('e'('Hs:ll'ily 1:tl,e pla,-,,? C,·rLLinly. 

;no. Anel would 1101 thl' pri,·(' of th:1.t. i111p1lril:d IIH':tt h1• n'dlll"('tl if it ll"i'l'l' n·lil'l"l'(l ,,f tlH' eliii~· of 
30s. per head o1 (·;1,t,t \,,, ,LJHl :28. (id. J'('I' lw:1.d I ))1 shl'l']> r rt is no1 t hl• d 11t r' liuf the pri,·,' ,lf sto\"l; j \1 j he ( d hl'l' 
l'Olou1l'l-l, ilrnt rn:1kt•s 1111•:d dPar h,•n•. During the last lZ months \":ltfi,· have risen at least 3 per head 
111 Ade\:1,1(1<·. \Vliilt' you h:11'\' 1() i111port :-do\'k l"r1,111 till' (,!ht·r niloni!'s _l"()ll will always have dear ml'al 
lH'n'. '\'ht> only w,L,Y 1o rcrnl'd_y it is to inl·n•:JS(' fhl' prnclm·1ion in yonr own ("o\ony. 'l']wt t":lll only he 
(lone hy l ilwr:LI ii-,j 11g Lhl' l:L1Hl hws and h_v ,.inking· ;tri !'si:111 hon·H 1 o find art l'si:111 w:t1 L'r. ,uHl so imhwi11g the 
run holders to do the same. If th,,,. w,•n' to ;;f:11'1 t,i-monm1· it would take a long time to add to the 
stock producing resources of the colony. Supposing you knock the duty off you only make it less 
prnhLthi<- f1ir ]H'O]lk lo rniH<' ;.;tol'k. :t1Hl th,, long1•r it will he before you get cheap meat, for ynu 11·ill 
JIL'Vt'r g'l'1, l'lh':tp 11wat while you have to import it. \\'hill' you have plenty of cornilr_Y :rnd you an• going 
to cheapen meat you must offer inducements for making the best use of the lands of the colony, 

:n I. \VIH'l\ (Jll('('ll:-da,11d llll':11 iH Hnlcl in l,p111l(lll :tt :r;,1. Jll'l' p,11111d, why ;·;lJ\J\01 11"1' g,·1 i1 IH'l'I' 'r- - 
How clm·8 tha.t a,fl"i•('f. tlw q111•stiou r 

312. Woll, if tlll',Y :m· Ht'1Hling 11w:1t holl1l' t(l Lonel,rn :uHl ,,~,lJi11g it then· at :t profit :LI :2;d. ]>('r 
pound, why ClLll 11. not hl' HOl(l lH·n· r \V('ll. 1rhy don't Lhl'y Kl'll it. in .lHl'lhournl' ;tl1(l Atkl:ti,lc r,,,. ~ ;,1. jl<'I' 
pound r · 

:3]:l. Tlw_v a,n' Ht'iling if in SydtH'\'. Af 11w pn·s,'nt lll(lllH'lll you l':lll gn into <.Jrn',•11.d:rn,l awl 
buy beef at 6s, (icl. I )('l' cwt. Y ()U ,.;; I\ g-;,f :1 fi n-d -1·1:lsH h1111,wl, for t:l 1 li:Ll \\"(lllld 1 )(' \\'Ori h .!.:\I i 11 
.Mc•lho11nw. 011 f\i,· N:llll<' liasi:-; y,,11 111i.,·ht ;1~ w<·ll :-;;11• •· \\'hi" don'! ihl'Y s:11· ,-;,,n,1 th.ti h1ill,,,·k t,1 
Melbourne and sell him for ±9. As to the chilled meat the people would iot Luy it here because they 
can a I lord [1, gd, fn,sh nll':11. '['lw 1na_iori1y nl" t I,,, 11111111ht1 ion 11·011'1 liuy l"hilkd ll\l':11 wiH'll 1 h\'_1· ,·;UJ g,•1 
I rl'sh llll':t,L. 

814,. An• you able to t,·11 11,.; :1l10111 11w ,-hilil'<l nH·af tra,ll' of lh<' ollwr ('\llonil's r l know 1h,1t in 
Hpif.P o[ !ht' killi11g· 1·t'11fn's in the country that there are twice as many lye ,-:ittk taki·n into th,, Sy,11w_l" 
market now as there used to e, 'he live cattle trade is increasing tremendously. 

:115. U:w yo11 t 1·11 11s wlH'tlll'r t lie s:11<' of chi I k,1 111\':1 t in Sy<l m·,· it Sl'l[ is i1H·\'1':tsiug ·r It is h_v no 
nwa,n;.; killing fiH' f°i·<';.;h lllmt. frnd,· 1hat. i:-; \·:1111'- tak\'n :tlivP It; !he' l"itl' ,rncl killt'll th~•rl'. \\Th1'n tll\' 
,·hilli·d rn1•nt. wu,- sf:trf1'd it was said that the result would be no more butchering in the city, ad that thl' 
rn·e11pn.t1nn ol" ;t,\\ who h:1cl a,11ythi11"· to dn wifl1 it W()n\d lie <><llH', hut rnon' ]iVl' slrn·k ''<H'S to Svdey now 
fhan tlil're lli:l('tl Lo IH•. Ti' y,;11 h:1.el l'hil\,,d nH·:tt. lli'I"<' _rn11 ,~~rnltl noL he a.hie (o sell it." · · 

MI'. flli 11y1rorlh. -'l'lm1 is :t q lll'Ht ion. 
:31 n. By /hp 1Tu11. A. I,', Hi,-!11urlso11.-l [ the stock tax were taken off how lllll("li J)l'l' lh. \\'Olll<l it 

thL'll,pen J\1(•,d, r Perha,1,:-; :l rnrthi11g \ll'l" lh., li111 r ,lo11lit it. 
. 8l7. Then, in yo11r opinion, the• aholitio~ ol" tlH' ;.;1ot:k (;1,x wo11l1l ha,ve very little l'ifrd in cheapen 
rng lllCnL r - Very lit.Lle, a.ml it would not injure the settler to a very great extent l'ither. 

:n8. Hy llfr. Wi11111rn1·/h. Tt would to a, (·1'rf.:1i11 ('Xh•nt, lrnt not to a, very grea.t extent ?-I 1111tll•r- 
Hbt11cl you to sn.y t.h:d <'V\'I\ if t.li<• i-;(o('k 1:ix w1'n' t:1kc'll oiT ICimlwrk1', in the shipping season, could com 
j)t'l\' wit Ii 1_lw imp0rt('1l 1·:1,itll' I Y,•H, tlll'_I' ('milcl (·,rn1pl'le srn·Cl's~f"uli'_v from Kimlwrk_r. Yc',;, tlwy \"Olll(l ,ll 
present prices, 

8\D. 'vVon)cl it hurt the grower in Ki,nht'rl,•y in any wn.y if there was no duty on iml'orlt'tl nH•at? 
-Tt wmild hurt him to ,;onH' ('X1c•nt. hut i1 wrnilil not hnrL hi\1\ 1o tl11' !'1111 l'Xh•n1 of tht' <lntv. 

'.-!:20. Why? Bel':\.ll81' 1,lll' (lifft·n'n1·,' in tlw pril'l' of the Kimberley and the imported cattle is more 
t.h:rn tin' :tm01mL of flH' <lnt y. 

!321. 'l'lwn tlw n•11H;v:1l of till' eluty \'OUlcl no1 ,dTt'l'i 1.lll' <rrowerr- Onl\' at the present range of 
prices, which are very higl in the other colonies. ' 

322. By the Chairman. I suppose most of the prices which are being given for Kimberley cattle 
n.t. preR('I\ t, li:tVl' lll'Cll :ll'\'ltll!'"l'\l ,L lono· t.i l\1(' r y l'S. ,.., ,., 
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323. As they arc o:n the basis of old arrangements you <lo not regard them as any criterion for 
fresh tontrn,d,s a,t :Lll ?--No, I do 1101.. 

324. By Mr. Illingworth. But I judge that fresh contracts with Kimberley growers would he 
affedecl by the landing price of imported meat, so that i I' yon <;011 ld not import me,1,1, I or !es:; thau 7d. 
you won ld lrnve to get it [rom Kimherley 11L 7d. r -Yes. 

('l'lie witness then withdrew.) 

Mr, D. J. Doherty, of the firm of Connor m1d Doherty, called. in and examined. 
325. By the Ohainnan.-You :Ll'e hngcly in1creste<1 in the shipping o[ stm:k from Rimberley ? 

Yes. 
326. We want some in [on nation with rcgm'\l Lo proL1nction in Kimberley. You know a good deal 

about Kimberley \'-Of East Kimberley I do. 
327. What ean you tell u::, about the snpply of cattle ow [or this rnttrlrnt.._ Is the supply 

iucrc11sing, or likely to be suflfoiont to med tbe dcrnan<l ?--'l'bo supply 11t the preHent L11no tH merc:,smg 
rapidly. On one station with from 35,000 to 40,000 cattle, last year there were 9,000 calves. You an 
n.lways reckon 50 per cont. of thos<' io be 11mles, 80 tlrnL horn th0,t ouc sL:tl1on there will be 4,uOO 
lrnlloelrn soon ready for market. 

328. What do you consider the capacity of Est Kimberley? When Panton took up this country 
for Osman and Panton he report.eel thc1t with 20,000 lwn,d iL w<rn ld iil' s1 Dck<·d, lrnt i.hcl'e :tro on it now 
from 35,000 Lo 40,000 head, and it is not one quarter stocked. Country that was able to c:trry ,t hul Ioele 
to five acres c,m now carry half as much again, owing to t.lw inq,rovl'rnenL to the country from stocking, 
the coarse grass going down and good herbage coming up in its place. 

329. Could yon 1.ell us whaJ., in say four y<',trs hentc, will be the production of East Kimberley'? 
-On Osman and Panton's station -they lrnd 0,000 calve,; bs(, yc,Lr. 'I'lta,t wo111Ll be 4,GOO lmlloelrn. Hill 
and Dura.ck had 2,000 calves last year; so tlmt woukl krtv<' l,000 lmllol:ks [rom that station. 'There 
will he about 750 from Argyle. You woulll lrnvc a,hont :300 from SturL Crl'ek st,1lio11, belonging Lo Dr. 
Fors1-cr, of Victori,t, c1n<l, ;my, n,bou t 500 from other st,1tio11i,; .. 'l'h,1,t wi 11 he fat hnllochs fit to come away 
next year. You could easily put the fat cows down at 8,000. That is for all the East Kimberley 
eountry in four yen.rs from now. 

330. What would you estimate as a .fair limit of whu,L Lhcy <·:L11 producl' r -I :1,rn only rcCcrring to 
the country in the Valley of the Ord ; and this estimate is not taking in the West Ord country, which 
has never been stocked. It is equally as rich as this country, which will carry a million head of cattle, 
It runs 350 miles in one direction, and on an average 200 in Lhc oUwr; u.nd iL is not onc-(•ightl1 ;,Loeked. 
'I'o give you an idea, I may B,ty Osm:i.n n,nd P:u1ton'1::1 count.ry extornh O\'l'l' 200 rnill'8 iu 0110 <lire<:tion, :tml 
it must, he 150 miks to where Lbc Ord River joins the Jfangcs. Yon can go through that couuLry rtm1 8Cl' 
only a few head here and there; and yet they must have from 35,000 to 40,000; so you can say the 
tountr_y is not stocked at :tll. 

331. Are they doing anything hy way of importing breeding stock? Durack Brothers have 
spent 4£3,000 in importing stock. Osman imported 250 hulls direct, and last year I00 direct; and you 
can put these down at about 415 at Wyndham. 

332. Have ynu rmson for thinking that production will he grc:1,tly inermscLl during the next few 
yeu.rs ?--Yes, I think it will be woudcrfnlly inercn;.;vll. Yon can exp<'c'L 1.lmt tlH' unmhcr of marketable 
cattle will he certainly doubled during the next four years. 

333. What will be prodnecr1 in the distriel Llut yon Rpmk of\' -J think ,th.mt (-;,ooo hc:tcl will 
come from there this ycn,r. 'I'liat is from East Kimberley alone., 

334. You are arranging for delivery up to the end of the y('a,r ?--Yes; right up to ihe cud of Lhc 
year. We have 2,800 head arranged for uow. 

335. lfave you any knowledge of the West Kirn herle_y <listri.ct-- that is as to its carryiug e:tpacity? 
-I have no knowledge of it, cxecpt tlrn.t I know that the Upper Fit,,roy country i;;; rnllicr like the East 
Kimberley district, hut not quite so good, 

336. Are you getting any cattle from West Kimberley r--Yes, we are getting one lot of cattle. 
337. Are :nmny lJeing shipped from Derby ?-Yes, a, gooc1 number; 1,000 luwe come do,vn from 

there thi.s yen,r alrcttdy. 
338. How many head of tattle will East and West Kimberley yick1 this year?- 'The two districts 

will yield a.bout 8,000 head, or pcrlntps 10,000 head from the two ttltogcther. 
339. 'That being so, what is tbe incrca.sc this ycrtr upon hu,L yc,tr r-J ust double. 

. 340. And whu,_t would he your ostirnak for ext year?- Our estimate for 11cxt year would be ft 
third more than for tlus year, although I think tlnd; will hP rntlwr lH'low i1. Ai. tlrn present time we tar'e 
running through 1,600 head a month, 

. 341. By J\fr. Higlw.m.--Arc you running lhro11gl1 ],GOO ltl'al1 per mouth _yoursclvci, P-No, those 
figures refer to the whole of the local market. Coolgardie alone is faking 800 a, month just now. 

342. By the Chairman. -But Lh::t.t suppl_y for Ooolganlic will fall off in the summer monlhs ? 
Yes, of course it will, 11lthough generally we may expect the demand o the fields to increase. 

843. 'l'bere is a difference between the consnmptiou in the hot rn.ontbs mid iu the cold P-Thero 
is a difference of fully a quarter. 

344. 'That is your oxpcricncc of last year and this yen,r ?-Yes, lrnt I ma_y point out Llrnt the l ,GOO 
per month did not supply the nmrkct; we could have done with more if we eould lmvc got them. 
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345. By the Hoo. J. R,irha,·d-~011.-Ii-3 i,b:1,i. from dl quaril'n; ?--Yes. that is tlw t·onsmnp1.ion. 
34(5. By ]fr. JTiyha111.-'rh:d. ouly inc·lmleH the market in 1his district arnl OU the golllfidds ?- 

Yes, I ;1,m H[W,tking onl,Y o[ 1lw c,ttLlc pmrniug through OwP11's .Anl'horngl'. 
817. ]3y ]Jf,._ l3111"1JP8. ~ 1t, <l,H's 1101. im·ludl' 11w o\'erhncl stnd: r No. sirnpl_r the slwq, and c:dtle 

eornrnnwtl in this district :tll(l in Coolganlie. 
34,8. H_v the Chai,.11w11. HaH of the sioek 1h:d c·nnws tcl Frc•rnautk ).fLW,- tn (',lolgnnliL' r~ Yl'S, 

that is for part of Llw yl'ar, ,Jnl~- :mcl Aug-nsL Hl'fnn• Jnly 1lw c·llJlNlllllptinu .l1 Coolgarclic• w:ts not so 
gren,L, it was only ahmd .son j)('l' 1110111h. 

34H. Now, ,thou! 1hl' fol'iliti\'s for shipping at Kimberley, do yo rl'qnirl' inc!'l',lSl'll facilities ?- 
At W_vntllmm slight. improvl'ments nrnlll lw lll,ttll', though a.t presL•n1 tlw fari1i1ic•s :tn' gnncl c•nough. 
There is nothing added to thl' expense of ;;hipnwut hy 1lw l:l.rk of hl"ilitiL•:-;. Then• might lw anotlH•r V 
slmped rate ('red(•cl there so ih:t1 the loading could be carried out ,Yith gn•;tter SJWl'd, hec:urnc :-;oml'linws 
~\, ship miSS('S ,I, Lillt' :w(l i,; (lela,_v,•11 ]ll'l'l1.1ps 12 honn.;, 'l'lwrv i:-;, hO\l"l'l'l'r. 1)() pbn• in 1hl' wnrlcl l'f[llal to 
1L for tbc purJH)Ht'. At Nl'wl'astl<', J'or in,da,n\·e, it mrnkl 1;1ke a da,\' and a hall" to lorul 400 r·aHk. nml we 
do it in fom honrs. So far as tlw onlina,r_Y fol"ilities for ;;Jiippinµ; ;1n' nllltc'rne1l. tlll' jl'l.ty is ge1ti11g- in1o 
rather a bad st :tll' o[ n•p,tir, it lwing r;tl her H11u1,ll for the si l':lllll'l's to come ,Llongsicle. 

('The Committee at this point adjourned until the following 'Tuesday.) 

'l'UESDAY, 18'rn Auouscr. 

P,·ese11t: 
Mi. HAPE, 

Hon. A. R. Richardson, M.L.A. 
Hon. J. K Ri\'hard1:,011, 1)1.L.C. 
Ho11. R. G. Bnrgr•s, M.1,.U. 
Hon. E. Mel,,trt,y, M.L.C. 

M.l,.A. (Chairman). 
Hun. E. ll. Wi1kll<1orn, 1\1.L.C. 
J\Ir. Iliglmm, 1\1.T,.A. 
Mr. Ran1ldl, J\f.L.A. 
Mr. Illingworth, M.L.A. 

'l'hc Cornmitl!'l' rneL (1hircl day) at 2-30 p.m. 
Mr. D. J. Doherty, C,t1tle S,tksm:rn, further examined. 

:350. B_v llrn Cha il'mo 11 A <'no1l <11•,tl h:1 H hl'<'ll ,;aid hy the wi1 m·ssc's :thou1 tht• differenr·c's of 
pric~, :md I woulu like to a,;k you a few questions on that. Th~ pn•sc•nt wholc•s,de privl'S for bulk cattle 
coming into the market are, I understand, at contract rates. Cattle come in from Kimhcrl,•~', ant! lrnve 
hel'n sol(l long agor-The e.xis1ing (;ouLra.d nms up to the end of Odt1lwr. aml is ,1,t 1hernteof4d. l'L'l' lh. 
wholes,tle. 'l'he contra,d is wi1h large buyers. 'The price is for cle:1d \l'l'ight on the genernl ttYerage. 

351. So then all the (·,tttk tha.t 1·011H' to lntml up to that chic must he 1,aicl for :1,1. 4d. r-Yes, and 
of eo11rse higher prices than that hn,Yc laiely hl'l'll p:tid for iuit'n·nlonial l'al1h•. 

352. Yon ,tn• therefore homHl Ji~, 1.hii; l"Ontr:u:t r--Y cs, hut 1101. for intcret)lonial l'attk. 
353. By the Hon. A. R,. Bir·hrm/.~011.~ Do \'011 think rnn can get the inkn·oloni,d l''lttle at less 

~l1:1n 4tl. r-:-'l'he a.ver:igc• i;:; 4,,1. to .Srl. 'l'hL• death r'ak clnring ~hipml'ni is so heavy that the price of the 
rntcrcolonml c,tttle i1:, 1-:,•pt 11p. 

354. Doec; thi8 cle:dh r.tk n,{frl't tl1t• lm1r·lwrr 11 (lOl'S, for 1hc los:-;e,-; at ;.;m remler stock S\'arce, 
and the prices are consequently put up. For instance,the Liddosdale" lost 219out of 400 head of cattle, 
and another of the sk,rnwr;.; 1<,,-1,] 12 on1 ol' ~on. In these cases there was a Jn;,s on 1he slllJllllL'llb;. A.1 
the_prci;ent timv t lie \·0111 p:wil'H n•fn,.;e to ms11n•, but, \\·lic•u they clill i1 was at the mil' of 15 per cent., 
which meant 30s. 011 ,1, £10 lrnlloC'k, arnl 1h,tt in:-;m,mc,· premium hrings up the price. 

3.55. By the Chairman. It has been suggested that the system of slaughtering is faulty. Ca 
you give the Committee your \'i('\\'H ()Jl th;i';t q1ws1ion; llO yuu think 1lmt ,;y:-;tl'mat)(" :-;];uigbknngnt puhhe 
abattoirs would have any effect upon the=price to the consumer? 'The butchers have an idea that 
slaughtering in the public abattoirs would cause them to lose the offal. I think that if a good slaughter 
yard were cs!t1hlit-1lwd, :rn,l l'.tch lrn1 l'IH'l' Wl'l'l' giYei1 sullfrient ac(·ommo,la.tion for his pens, and the place 
were kept clean and orderly, he might then he allowed to have his oll:d for the feeding of hs pigs. 'That 
would meet the objection of tlw Jr111t·lwr to 1he t•s1:thlii.;hmen1 of :that1oirs. Hc· cmtld Ul' charged a 
sufficient fee for rent and attendance., 

:Viii. Hv ihl' /1011. A. U. Hi('/1(1nlso11. \Vhv should lw olij,·<·t tlwn 1o thl' sl:wghkring at the 
,th.tt.t,rin, r n(,;'ltllSl' jj iN 11Slt;t\ :1,1 1hc ;t\1;1,tfoir,; t'or :111 till' offal to be consumed. 

:{.S7. By th,• CJ/11rirm«i1. 'l'lwn nrn 1hink 1hat wonl,l lmn· 1h,• dl',•d. nf n•,lul'ing 1\w ]ll'l'Hl'llt 
difference between the wholesale and tle selling prices± 'There is no doubt about it. At the abattoirs 
all ilit' liullol'b: \\'llllld ht• sl:cll!-:hkn•tl a.1 ,-;u rnu,·h pt•r lil•,1<l. 111l' rn1c• hc•ing lnw. 'l'lw11 11wn• '"ntl,l h,, ,it 
Llw ,Lim lt oin: JJl'l'Hse;.; for treating the hides and skins, and t hl' t·n:-;t of Jll'l'J>,Hing· 1 h,•i-;L' for m,uh·1 wou kl 
be very snml I. 
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358. By the Hon. A. R. Richardson. Your idea wold be for the butchers to do the slaughtering 
wiLh their own hands at the ah:LI toirs r- No ; 1 s:ml l ha L the slaughtering would be done at a contract 
price, but that the offal would be returned to the Lutehern. . . . . . 

35). 'The butchers always reckon the feeding of pigs as a great source of profit if they are fed on 
the offal? Yes, the pigs are considered profitable, and there would he no objection to the butchers 
ueLLinu Llie offal if the ,·anls were prop1·rly lmekcd :Lml kt•pL dl',tll. 
" 

0 
J · ,. II 1 . 360. By the Chairman. Is that system of returning the offal to the butchers followed in any 

of the l'OlonieB :, __ Hi::; followed in Melhonrne. You nrnsl rernemlll'r th:tt 1L 11:, u1ore d1Jl1eulL lwre to get 
feed for pigs than it .ii; in Lhe othl'r colonies. Grnin is too dear here to Iced p1g1:, npon. . . 

861. Wliere, in your opinion, would he a suitable place for abattoirs ; or perha.ps you 11u1.y Lli 111 k 
that more t.Jmu one aba.tt:oir slwukl be established; the idea has been put forward by some that cattle 
comino- by land. should have abattoirs, and that cattle coming by sea should have abattoirs near the point 
of bnding--one inbncl ,rncl the other on the (;Oa.st ?-I c111ei;tio11 wbetbcr 200 be,.td. of C,LLLle wmo overbm1 
this yem·. 

362. By the Hon. A. R, Richardson. Then you are speaking chiefly as to sea-borne cattle? 
Tlrnt ii; so; very fow cattle (;Olll.e ovorbud, Ind Horne coll!1' by nu! to G111ldfonl 

363. By the Hon. JEW Richardson. Do not a lot of sheep come overland? During this year the 
hulk of' the sheep h:we beL'll }<e:J,•bonw, hut. :i, gre:it 11i;my lrnvl' hct'll. p11L on lho rail at Minginew. More 
ca,me hy ste:unci:: t.hau c,.Lme viu Mi11ginew. 

3G4. By the Oliairnian.-vVherc clo yon Lhi11k wo11lcl he :t good pl:u:c for almLLoin; r-'l1he besL 
place I tliiuk wonkl Le Owen's Auc;hornge. 

365. How about kcepint\· the sto(;k there ?-That is Ll1c diJlfrulLy; t.here is uoL rn11ch Cccd Lhere. 
366. By the IInn. A. Ji,. Uicl,.arclsrni.-fa iL noL possible to feed ('a,tllo dowu the coast? Yes, it 

might be done down Rockingham way, hut it would be an expense taking cattle there and bringing them 
ha.ik. You might lmve h~d [or i.'!10m a.t G11ilclfonl _or KOllil\Wbero ."P 11,c _line .. 'l'l1el'L' iK :wot.her 
disa.dvanLage operati11g ,tg:tim;L O·wen's AncborngL·, a11d .LL 1s Lh,1.t thl're 1s no m1lwa.y !or the conveyance 
of the c;urc;,1.se. 

307. You woula nel'<1 ,L lir:tneh line; in fact a line would be almost a necessity Yes, 
368. By the Chairman. Supposing that the Fremantle Harbour Works were more advanced and 

you eoulcl land ·.:a,ttlo on the North shore, would not that he ::;Lill llt·,tre_r t.o Lhe lll:Ll'ket ,_) l'S, llrnL woulcl 
be mud1 better. It would he a better pl:L(;0 Lb,m Owen;; A1)(;lionLge 1( Lhe demHLy 0£ Lhe popubLwn d,cl 
not interfere with it. 

368. By the Hon. J. H,-ichcml.son.---You eould uol licLVl' ab:L1,Loin; Lhoro r-No, but you c;ould. l:Lnd 
the stock there. 

370. By the Chai1·ma11.-Supposi11g tl1cLL you had good fac;ililil•s for landing stock on ilic North 
side of: the Harbour, would not Llmt place be prdenccl f'or b.mling Lo Owc·n's Anl'l,orago r-I lmve noL 
the slighte:;t Lloubt that i1, would. 

371. vVoulcl not the steamers prefer to emne iuLo the 'ri Vt'r ;.,_ Yes, the brgc stearncr1:, wo11Jd 
clceideclly. 'l'he boa.Ls put 011 purely Lor c,tnying slol'k gl'uera.ll_y drnw 1,tfl'(>t G iucbes or ]5 feet, and ca 
come in over tho b:Lr ,Lt Owl'n's Auclwrngo, but the intercolonial steamers, carrying cargo as well as i,Loek, 
of (;Oursc it would affect. 

372. So really there would lmve to he two classes of vessels pulling against one another when i.l10 
Frc1rnmtlc harbour is done P-Yes, rog11br sto('k Lo:ti.s mid. boa.ls e:trrying (;argo ,mcl sLol:k. 

373. Bnt stoek boat:,, titted up for carryiug stock ou.ly, would :i.,; soon go there as Owen's A11d10r· 
rLge 'r-Y cs; sooner, I should say, because there arc noL 1:,0 umny cliffieulties iu tlie way. 

374.-By the Hon A. Ii,. Biclwrdsoll.-Do you think it would act as a.n irnpcdimont Lo truek cattle 
to abattoirs!'·- No. If there arc trucking y:r,rcls it is very slight work trucking tbcm. 

375. But I moan the expense P-'l'hc railway cost would of course go :cgaiusL it. 
376. What I mca.n is, instead of killing your cattle at the very spot where you discharge them, 

woulcl the necessity of shipping tlH·ln i11Lo tnH·l,s, ,Lu<l p:i.ying freight [or s,ty 10, 20, or 40 miles 
inlancl, as the case may be, act as an impediment r- Of course, as you e.tn unclerstiLncl, the Frematle 
lmtehers woulcl not ea.re for their stoc;k to be taken say 30 or 40 miles from their own plu,c;e. 

877. B_y the 0/wirman.-Supposing· the ,Lbattoirs w(•re placecl between lhemantle :r,nd Perth, or 
at Owen's Anchorage, which do you think would hv the bl'st position r-Pcri.h and Fremantle, hy all 
means, rf y~u rnn get tbe vessels alongside promptly, but a vessel has been here now for nine days with 
100 hE>lLcl of cattle on board, and we e:urnot g·et lier ,d011gs1clc. 

378. Some of the witnesses have pointed out one ol the gTl'n,t cliflie11JLies lrnkhors kLvc, is 1lrnL 
they c;annot ttlWcLys obtain supplies, and they h:LVc to lnty f'or two or three wcelcs (onv:1rcl. Do .)'Oil consider 
that can be overcome by shipping arrangements? Very easily. 

379. And you think it will eure itself? Yes; it is finished for 1.hi,; yea.r a:; 1 tbiuk Lhere will ii(• 
no cli.ffic;ulty. The whole thing rests on the ,tgcnts working together and knowing when to bring cattle to market. 

880. Tbcn you don't think in the future Ll1crc will he the srLrne clifli.cultv? I don't think the 
number of ,1.c;ciclents that have happened tlti::i _year (':l,11 happ<m a.gain. · 

381. By the I-Ion A. B . .Riclwrclsrm.-If the denrnncl i;.; 1-nifhcient.ly huge to take 300 or -LOO hearl 
per week, the agents could arrange for 1.lwm Lo ,nrivc every week ?-Yei:;, t.lmt i;.; cotTccL. Pul. iL Lbis wa.y: 
Once the demand gets sulhc1ently brgc tlrn.t a vessel can carry 600 instead of 400 or 250 h11llocks, you 
can land the cattle much dieaper. I know that from cxperiern·P, as we started with l..im1.ts carrying 250, 
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lint now we have vessels that can take 650, and we can land these at a rn11ch chvarwr r,lle than when we 
eon l<l only hri ng 2!i0. G eneraJl_v the larger boats are faster. 'I'ht> '· Li<ld('sd,tl('." for i u,;t,111('l', c:m do 1lw 
trip to Ncw<':ts1le in~~ days, as against 15 days by most ho:1ts. allll L·an carr.r ti.50 lw:ul as a~·ainst 2.SO. 
Evcr.v chy nwans, on :tn :,verngc, :tn expense of £40, so lha,t, Uw hrger the eon::;umptiou tht> ehmper \Yill 
the bullock;; he :tblt, to Ii" l:rnded. 

38:2. By the Chairman. 'There has been a considerable rise int.he prin· of cattle in tht> E:1skru 
coloni(•s ?- Yes, ct woncl(•r[ul risl'. 

383. C:m you cxph1i11 the n•a,,;on ,,[ it, P -The n•tts,111 is th:1L in the fir,;t phleL' AdclaiLle, which 
suppl icd tbis market, drew hcr ;;11 pp! ies from Qu1•e11sbn<l, in t hL' Cooper's Creek eonn1 ry. hu1 :illl('e 1 he 
lick scttrc has been o, all the cattle have been stopped comi ng in, and Adelaide has not been abk to 
:s11pply 11.;. Sti,, has to get supplies for lwr,;L•lf fro111 1\fell1011rnc, aml so 011. 'l'he 1·•.tltk th:t1 \'iWte into 
New South \V:LleK :LL 'l'enl\'rficld have li,'l'll stopped too. All :1hove Tt>nkrficl1l 1hcy are not ahle t,l ('OllH' 
in, and f lie:tr the mLtlc North ol' Ro('kha,mpLon h:tv,' heen stnppcll, so thttt they will have to rem,tin 
1 here. 

384. Yo11 don't KL'C :wy prospvct. of :Lnv hrgcr i-;upply of c:tttle through lhe alteration of the 
SC:LHOll r Not wiLhin tl1e illllll('<lia,ll' future. 

:38:i. lly th,· J{,,11, A.H. Hir/11/n/.,,,11. \V(ntld th:tt h:1Y•· th,· cfl\:l't of :,;hipping l'aitk N,1rth o[ this 
line dirP1-L Lo l•'n·111:1111l<' ':' 'rlwn it r,•:-1,; wi1h vou whdher 11111 Id them L·omc i11. TC YOH :tllow llllllol'ks 
to come in, prnh:dll_v \\'\' 1·,111 do liH·rn (·l11·.LJH.:r, i'1ut I know. l\;r i11st:t1H'L', 1lwL llte liullocl,:::; th.Lt canH' hy Ll1l' 
"Liddesdale were £2 cheaper than the ulloeks that came by the "Liddesdale" on the previous trip. 
'l'lmt i,; !'or tlw 1-;:w1e ('l.L,;,; oi lJ11llocl,s, :1.n1l tlmt ii, the purcha,:ing 1,ril'e then•, h11t J.'.~ ou ll, hullol'k iti 
considerable, 

:38(i. 'l'lll'll the great rise is mainly due to the ti('k trn11lik'!'-•-Tl11·rc is no <hnhi :1hou1 it. Of 
cour1-.;c tlwrc arc a, lut of L''-JH'llii<'K the p11lili,· 1wn•r Kl'l', L·,rnIHTk•l with ,-Lippi11g l'a11IL· from tlw otliL•r 
l'nlo11 ies. Proh:dll y outsiders see cattle quoted at, t!'\ :is. 'l'hal rnigh l hv on 1 lie ,:I ai ion. :tud y,n1 h:trc 
to pay till' ;tg·<·11l;;, :tnd ot lwr ('XJlL'JlHeH, ;1,nd ]liL<l<lol'kiug f'r()lll the 1irne you huy 1 hl'lll. Pn,hahly ti.Jr 
steamer may not be ready when yo w•t the stol'k lo llH' c·\1:tsl, :111<1 you han' to p:tcldock them 1lwn•. It 
rnrn, mto l'll\lr1t1011,; l'XJll'I\Kl'. :1nd no one h:tK a.n idea, of what it iK until hl' tries it. 

:J87. Hy the llo11. A. Jl. /li,·l111rdson. -An· 1he,:;e expe11s<'K the ,;,ww a::; are put upon similar ship- 
1uenl,.; :ti Ki111licrl,·y r Nu, tlH'\' ,rn• not. At Ki111lll'rll'Y 1·011 (':\ll bring l':dt]l' right up to within a few 
miles of the shipping place. 'There is plenty of food for the stoek while waiting for shipment, and the 
<·o;.:L o1 sh 1 p1 ng tH not l'('ry gr1':tL. J l yrn1 go tn N('\\'1·nst l<• you h:1 n· t () p:1_y all sorts of charges ; £20 for 
the use of the crane, and so on, hut there are none of these charges at Kimberley, 

:388. or ('Olll'S(' th,• dilfrn•1l(·(' .i.t Nvwc:1stl(' is in the facet that the stock has to he rought, in 11w 
first instance, into the centres of population, whereas at Kimberley yo pr:l1·tically !iring it ,-,(r;tighl l'rnm 
th,· hud 1o tlJv v1•,-1-;1•l',; Ki<lv? Ye,;, :Li Ki111lH•rky yo11 ;;]1ip str:tight from when• tlJl're is fl'L•d. 
, :18\l. By the J/011. J. 1,:. h'irllft/'ll.s1111. Do )'•lll !alil' tlw tid, quv,;tion into consideration in sliippin;.; 
fro111 tl1l' KirnlwriL•.Y di;,lril't r J h1ow tlwy n'('ettlly examine,l ~,'100 hl',tLl of ('attk• t.bere without llwrc 
lwu1g :wy sign of ti('k :rnmug tlw111. 

300. By the Chuio11,111. \V:rn that Lt1(·1_y r -Y1•,;, 1'ilr. Duff had iL wir\' :tllout it the other day. 
:301. By th I I 011. A. H. H i1·h,1 ,.r7,.,,,,,. 'l'h:it <lop,; )1(1( :tgT1',' wi1l1 \Yh:t 1 ha;; hel'n rqlortl'd r T 

l now 800 head of cattle from the Ord River were also examined, and not 1ltL' slighte,;l ;;ign of tick could 
he l'onrnl :,111<rng them. 

:rn:.i. Still it. iK i'('JH>l'kd lb.Lt ticl, 11:u, hl'l'll round'!' 'l'h:L1 wa,.; Jlllt tlw Q11l'en,,;laml (i('k, 
:3D:3. 'l'he quv,.;ti,rn :Lris,'K a,; to wli:tt iH !lie QucenHlaml I i<'k;., 

11ol he surpri;;ed ii' you l()okt•d :Lll\'\\'here h11L that you \\'()11]d find ti,·k. 
I IJ(']ieve iL ha:s !wen [01111<1. · · 

- Yl'K. As reganl,.; lit·k, I should 
B\'ell iu t lw HLu·kw\l(lLl ,li,;l rid 

:-l!)<J.. Bv !he LI,,11. J. /iJ. Hidrnn/.w,n. Jl liati IH·1·11 stak1l 
get at the grass, ticks do tH1 d:1111ag,•. \\'hat i;; yom ,lpiuiun' 
in such circumstances ticks will do no harm, 

that in open country, where the sun ean 
I 1111,k•r,-l:111d l\Jr. Lumley I I ill state,; 1 hal 

:m:i. By //,e Ulwirnuw. - 'L'lwn• is one otlwr q11tHlion W<' sho11l<i likl' tn ask you K\\111l'1hinµ; ah()\l(, 
a,nd that is, \\'hat 1s th,• ,·11,;10111 of the trade with regard to payment for s1,\\'k !' -I,,; it not iL Ltd lh:t! Ill 
all the other colonies stock is always sold for cash±. All the dealings we have had with the other colonies 
lmvc been l'or prompt l':ti-;b. · 

:36, 

:rn7. 
And the dealings here 
So lh:1 t t lte Vl'll\lors of' 
( Ii rec llHllll ln;' l ,i !ls r 

'L'lwy :ire 011 lhn•v 1J1<rn! h,,;' lerJll:s. 

lllllKL ,tl'('PPL 
clients, 

3!18. Bul iL iis nut lhl' n1:;tn111;., N(l, il i,; liy oq,eci:tl :t1Tall).(\'llH'llt. 
:J!l!l. ( 'au you a1·co1111t for the custom being different here? I is easily accounted for .. 'rhe 

system was started a long time ago, wlll'll p1•oplt• w:utii'd to 8'l'1 rid of their slnl'k, and they gave unlimited 
credit to induce the butchers to take them. When there was no market long credit had to be give, 
ot.lwrwis<' t.lH• owner,; ol' stO\·k eo11ld nnt ,wll. 

400. Hy the J/011. JI. I( h'ic/l(m/.,u11. 
WL' e:Lllnot worli <•ti! ol' it now. 

,-t,wl, in t.h,· Ba:.;krn ,·olnnil's gc1 ,·a,;h, whL·n•a::; 1h,• l'l'ndors line 
Just so, Sometimes in .Adel:1.id~ :l() dn,n;' krm,; :1 re giwn to liig 

And this has now crystallized itself i11!0 :t ,·11,do111 r Yes ; 

40]. By the Chairman. Do you think the practice is lik,,Jy tn ('<'ntinue r- 0[ ('\lllrnl' thl' agents 
wo11ld like to gd <·:H,h, h11t I do 1101 H<'l' how till'_I' an• lo do it. 

4,02. Hv //11- J/11,1. A. /( llich11rd,w11. \)o('F- it not n•,.;1 with the agents themselves to brt>al, 
t liro11gh llw pr;•,;enl. pr:,d ii·;• r I I' 1\·;• :,;ai11 \\'e \\'<Hild 11,ll l.\'in· l'rt•,li1 otlwrs \runhl soon st,•11 in "·hu woultl. 
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403. If the agents all agreed that the terms should be cash, the buyers would have to accept 
them?- -Of course, as I say it would be far better for the agents if they could get cash, because they only 
get 21,- per cent., which ha,s to cover the discount and form a guarantee fund !or the lnllH. Illls 18 not 
sufficient, because it is quite possible for a man to get into the agents to 1 be extent o[ £8,000 or £10,000 
in three mouths. 

404. 'Then there is not only the interest on the bilh, to be b.ken into eo:11,;idcrn,tion, h11t the risk as 
well ?-Yes. 

405. By fhe C!uiirniun.-'l'hcu when yon talk of the wholesale prices in the E,tstern colonies and 
here, you have to make a deduction here on ,M.:t·ount of the interest and guu,rnntec, so that the ruling price 
here is really lower to the vendor,; tha,n it appears to be ?-Yes. 

406. And tlmt is altogether in the interests ol' 1.ltc lrnkhen, r-Yes; of course hy this means they 
get three months' cattle io work upon. 

407. You really discount their paper for them r- Y('H, ;111(1. gnamn(t•c the lll0Dl'Y to tlie vendors. 
408. Can you make any suggestion by which this system can be broken through and a new 

system put into force, similar to tlrn1, which exists iH Lhc Easi<'l'n t:olnniei,; r-'l'o 8l'll !'or C,Lsh? 
409. Yes. Would it not he in the interests of the community generally if a cash system were 

established ? It would be an advantage if it could be carried out. If, say, Forrest, Emanuel & Co, and 
ourselves ceased to do business other tlurn for cash, someone d,,;e would eome in and we slwnlJ. lose onr 
business. 

410. Then it hinges with the vcmlon;. If they unit<, ,Ln<l. sa_y they will not ;,ell for c,1sh--r 
You mean locally 

411. Yes, cn,ttle sold in the colony ?-If tlmt were done someone else, as I say, might come from 
the other colonies and step in and we should lose our bnsincs;,;. 

412. By the Hon. E. lifcLarf!J .-Jf :t regula,r supply Wl'l'C kept up, say weekly, is there n,ny rmson 
why cash sbonld not he paid. r-I thiuk tlmL wha1 brouglii Ll1c credit ,;ystem so mmh inio forc:t' was that iu 
years gone by large quantities of stock were brought to market, and no one was in a position to buy 
except upon terms. It might he different with regubr supplies, lint ibcre would be a difficulty l'Ven Lhen. 
H the agents arranged for regubr 1-;upplics, there is no tclliug when small men with a few sheep may not 
come in and anticip,,1e them. The fact of the extra, stock coming in might glut ihc rna,rket, and then the 
regular supplies arranged for bx the agents might have to be sacrificed. IH there Wl're ::;omc wu,y of 
working all the stod, through agents there would he some chance of h•eping· up ;1 n•gul:Jr supply. 

413. By the Cha-irma.n.-Thcn yon think it is the want of system which conduces to the present 
high prices ?-If ,Lll the ca,ttle came tluougli the agents it woul<l be possible to a,rrange for reguhr 
supplies, and I have no doubt that this might do sorndhing to cheapen prices, 

414. By the lfon. A. B. Richardson.-What is the tLverage {1uc1,uation of prices one season as 
compared with another ?-Last year we sold on an average all round for 3~d., while for hullocks we ha,ve paid 4d. this year. 

415. I am btlhng more as to the Sl';isons of the same year; there is a Jlu<:hrn,tion dmiug the 
yea,r, is there not ?--Yes; in April, lYfay, June. ,tn<l July, and up to about the middle of 1bi8 month 
cattle arc scarce, and are sold up to about 5d. per lb. 

416. I am talking about the general rim of t lw l:i,;;1, 1.wo or three yean;, not 1 his yea.r in p,triicular? 
-L,1,st year it was the same. 'The pri<;cs were down 1o 2;c1 in November and December of hst year, and 
then the prices gradually crept up. 

41. 7. Tlrnt arose mostly from negl(•ct to b,Ll,Lme tlw ,mpply ,md dem:1,Jlrl ?-J usi, so; if the Hu ppJics 
were regular the grazier would probably get 4d, all round for hillocks, and 3{d. all round for sheep, and 
tlmt would satisfy them veq well. 

418. By the Chairman. When the pri<;e clrnrge<1 to the butcher went down to :1s low t,s 2,'.c1. in 
November or December, the price to the consnmcr did not, I think, fall in proportion ?-It wa.i,; a ,;pccial 
lot I think that we sold at 2tt1. 

419. We have it in evidence that the pric:es went down in December to a.;; low ;is 2t1. ?-Tbat price 
wn,s paid for a lot of cross-bred wethers got from Adebide. 

. 420. By the Hon. A. R. Richardson.-ls there a, good supply in the m,trket jnst now of sheep?- 
There arc too many i the market just now. · 

. 421. Is tlrnt owing-_to l:1rgc _mnnbers rLrriving· ovt'rla11<l r-Yl'H; tlwy ,ire comiug both ovmfaml and 
by ship. There JS one thing I might tell _you. Nohody will ship sheep at Cossack if tlwy (;[I,]) help 
it. When proper shipping facilities are given, you could go to Carnarvon and load 10,600, or any 
other number of sheep, in a very short time, and that would make a very grmt. <liffe1·eu(·e in the price at 
the nmrket. At t.lw prest·nt tmie, .d yon w,tllLcd to load 5,000 sheep it would take you three days, and 
that would mean a loss of £150. . · 

. 422. By the Chairman. What is the WL'ckly l·ousitmption of slwep :u, far as you know; you have 
given us the cattle and not the sheep?- The goldfields have been taking about 8,000 month, and the 
local supply that is Perth and Froinantle-- about 6,000 a month. That is, of course, the winter demand, 

4:23.-By lifr. llrl'lldell.-Do those sheep come from the Nortb \/_I n,tn rcfrrring to tl1e tobtl eonsumptrnn. 

424.-By lh_c U!wir11w11 .. -· Wh:1L sort of vessel could profihhly he sent to the Northern ports to 
carry sheep; take for instance, Cossack or Carnarvon, or Port Jfodln,11Llr-T would have to kuow the 
llmught of the vessel. 
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425. What l wish to know is this: 3.300 sheep a week arc rcgnirc<l for the market; would a, 
vessel m:tki.ug a fortnightly trip, t111d <:arrying th,tt, numhl'r, pay r~ YP;;; I tbink it would pay splendidly, 
for the ship owm'r wonld lmrn hi:., oilwr freights up. It is very easy getting at it, TaJ;:c, say, 4,000 
sheep at 3s., ttnd yon have £HOO for freight, for :t trip extending over 14days. When I come to look at 
thrn,c figures, I can sec that it woul<l not quite pay on ,L fort.nigh1ly trip, hut if the trip <:cml<l. be m,tcle in 
10 days it would FLY, or it woulcl pay to i:1ny 5,000 ;;hL•ep n.t :3:-:. Four thousrmd sheep from Carnarvon 
would, I thiuk, pay well. 

42G. By JJfr. Ra,1cle/l.-Yo11 would h:we to mnkL• ,tllowan<:e for deku1.ion by unforeseen <:in:um 
stauces ?-1 madL' ,Lil :tllow:1m·e o[ llrnt sorl in the cslima1e of 14 days. 

427. By the O/wir111a11.-Pruht1hly one ship, iu the present circumstances, carrying 4,000 sheep, 
could he prnfHahly employed r-Yes, 1 think so. 

4,28. By the Tfo11. A. R,. Hil'hardso11.--Tlw giving of hcili1ic1, for expeditious loading would be a, 

great advantage If you <',tn w:d k your sheep o hoard, :tllll you lmvc 110 ddeutiou of yonr steamer, and 
you can keep your steamer constantly running on thL' coa:;;l, il wonlcl ha,,·c a great effect in esta,blishiug 
rcguhtri1y in the ,rnpply. '['lw gn•:1,l thing in rnnniug :1 i,ll'anwr ii,; lo ha Ye her constantly employed. If 
she is lying idle you are losing 420, 430, or £40 a day. 
429. 'The whole thing seems to lie in the shipping facilities? Yes, I think if you give shipping 
facilities there will be no need for importing sheep. 
430. By the Chairman. What supplies could you gl'l from U,trnarvon arnl from Port Hedlaucl, 

provided you had the facilities? One man offered 8,000 sheep from one station only this year, and we 
<:oukl not touch tlwm on account of their having to be delivered at Cossack. 

431. 13y the II011 J.E. Bichard,00,1.--H you ha,d the facilities at Port Redbud coul<l you Ltke 
sheep there 'r- Y cs. _ 

432. By the Ohnirnw,1.-Yon clon'L know anything about t.hc oYerluncl route, do you ?-No. 
. 433. By the Hon. J1. }l. Ri<-lumlson.- Do _rnn know :myU1i11g ,1ho11t the surplus sheep iu propor- 
ton to the grrn,H Hnrnlwr on any station I could not. kll mu in sheep, hut in regard to cttttle the 
surplm, is ,'i,th.; tlmt, is if a herd numbered 15,000, there' would be 1,500 ready for 1rnukel. 

4:34. You c:1n Sl'C Uw con1rnmpl,ion is 1-1-.00U shl'L'Jl ]ll'l' mouth for Coolgardie, and about Perth 
:incl Prcmttntlc r 'J'hat i1, Hi8,0\l0 pl'r ymr, ,1nJ that rl'quirci; :t grmis nnmlll'r in our flotks of 1,680,000. 
'Ne know, as a fact, we have two and a half millions in the !'Olouy r 'rlrnt is wb:tt I have been arguing 
here all this year. If you h,ul ;;hipping fa('ilitics _you l'Ould nrn the slnck <lown. I know we lrnd to turn 
our catLlc lxtck f'or Lhe n•,Lson that lhl' other companic,.; would not give us roon as they take their ow11 
,;heep tinit. ,., ' · 

. 435. By the Chair111cr11.-Do you know if there nre large quantities waiting? I know we arc 
i:,endrng Cor 1,000 now on the ·Tangier." 
. 436. By J,fr. Jlli,1y1rnrlh. \Vh:d ii,; thC' rail' of ,d1ipping fol· C,trnarYOll, ('01lljllll'el1 with shipping 
from the colonies r-Abont. :{s., arnl from the colonies about 5s. We have got freight. for :tboui ,5s. from 
Mdbour11e Lil here, and freight is anything up to (;s., with 2s. (id. duty in addition. 

4,:37. By Mr. Randell. Have yo kul (·m11plaints as to the irnrnfricieut smvey of the t·oast ?-Yes. 
438. By the Chair,11a11. Do you lhiul;: it would have an effect on the price of meat to the <:Oil· 

smuer if tbe duty on ,;ioe;k were taken off r-Notlii11g to the (·m1srn11L'r, not a fnu·tion. 
439. By .!lfr. Ru11cll'll. - \Vlml mrnl<l tlw effect lH' ?-To the importer :1,bout £1, :rnd the l.rntd1er 

,tbout l0s. 
. 4,1,0. By the Ohuirn11t11.-You think il wo11lcl lw lwudkial th:tl the importation of frmalc cattle 
for the purpose of stocking up shold not be discouraged? Yes. There is a lot of country still 
unoccupied that would carry a lot of stock if any inducement were offered, say, by giving it rent free. I 
know one man, Hasey, who owns a thousand head of c:ll tie ncm· Wyndham. ]f.- is afraid to go out 'Nest 
because of the uigg<'rs. There is a lot of bc:wti[ul cmmtry there, hut h,· i» ,tfraid to go. 

44]. You think the number and fierceness of tlic ahorigi1w1, alied:, the scttlcrneut of that portion 
of the L'Olll.l.Lry ?-TL prew11l:., the co1111lrv \Vt'>ll of C,unhri<l~·1' Gulf, between Derby a,ud Wyndham, being 
stocked. 'T'here is not a hoof on it. · 

442. What means woulll you slW"L',;t 10 gl'l owr llwl diflicullyr-lt would lw hcst to give tbe 
country free for five or ten years, with nominal rent for the next five years. It would be an inducement 
for them Lo open it np. 
. . 44'3. I think you told us there was a brg(' nn•a. of <:n1111lry there l':1pnlik of c,nrying sto<:k :.>--Yes 
it. is C,1]1tthk of carrying millions of stock. H,olwrt Button has gone over this <·01111try. arnl know:, CYcry 
meh of it, and he ,mys t lwn' i;; :.,plentlicl <·011111.ry thl'rL'. 

444. By the Hon. A. R. Richardson. What is the average rate of increase of cattle there. IE yo 
lia.VL' 5,000 hmd o[ l',tltl,•, in five years how many should yo have~ Yon i:;houl<l have qnii.c 10,000. 

1145. So you may say the cattle should double themselves in four years ?--Yes. 
446. By Mr. Randell. And supply the market, too? Yes. Of course I am talking of mixed 

head of cattle. I I' 1 lwy were all lin·c!lPr:; il would be a different thing If yon :.,tark<l with .5,00() fcm,tll' 
cattle you would have far more, 

447. .!lfr /J11ryes. Out of ,000 head you would have a big proportion of fcrn:tlcs?-Ycs. 
448. By the Chairman. Suppose the duty on tined meats were repealed what effect would it 

lin,vt• r -I think it would be a good thing l'nr 1l1t' digg<•rn. 
,1 .. 1.!J. You d<>n't Lhink i( ,rnulcl :tffod the m:trkd for Jin' ,.;icit·k? No. 
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450. By /he I-Ion. R. G. B11r!JP-".--Aho11t ihc tick. I helil·vc you R,tirl it would noL live there? 
It woulcl uot. 

4,51. But suppose the l:attlc got poor;,_ Tlwre is 11,1 pl'Olird..1ilit,v of il1(' ecll,tl,· gP1h11g poor, or tbe 
couutr_y either. 

452. Does 1101. tlw \·ouutrv gd. iirLLTl'11 sou1eli11H·s r--F'ol' a. kw muut.hs i11 1lw year there may be 
no gmss, but it spring8 up irn1111•(li,dely tlu·rc is a shower ol' ra,iu. 

453. And you think there is uo cfanger of Li,·k !" -No. 
('1'/ie witness 1oithcl;-eu1.) 

The Hon. E. McLarty, M.L.C., grn,1/.ier, r·n.llcrl in and examined, 
454. B_v ]JI[;-_ Illing11J()rlh. -C;rn you give us any evidence on i he_ oper.tLio1m of' t lw l111lcher8' r_ing l' 

I can speak as to the unsatisfactory state of the market as far as graziers are concerned. My experience 
is that when we have a quantity of stol'k tlH•n· 1s 110 (11w to lmy d. I hnd.111 111v sm,Lll w,ty, LlnLL 11, IH v,•1-y 
difficult to sell r·vcn fa,t HLol'k Somctin1es I kwc g·o11(' n,s long ,Ls six moJJt l1s ])('fore J vould g,·t p11rl'li,tHer;;. 
During the last month two Jots of slwop in which I am interested were landed at Fremantle, and we had 
the gn•a,test cliJTi.cuH_y in (.lisposiug ol' 1-hem; in [ad,, we kv1 Lo i,;ell :tt'" H,u-rifiC'\'. 'J'J1e slH'C[> wen• of fin;l 
ebss quality, but we could not get butchers to buy. 

455. By the lion. J.E. H,ir;harc/s()•1i.-At. wh;Lt, price!"-- \Ve put (lt('lll 11]> to auction, and could not 
get a, bid. 

450. By JJfr. [Uinu11J()1·th.-Anrl yd merit :i,!, tha,L (i111c W:LS 8r.l. ;1 Iii. r--1 ht·liev\' HO._ ,Lill 
certain as to the quality of these sheep, because I bought I00 of them myself, and have been killing them 
since. 1Vbe11 we corild not get ,.L hid, we sold them to ,t grn,,,it•r a,L !Os. p,·r lie,Ld. 

157. By the Chairman. About how much would that he per 1h.E- Not 3d. 1 killed 12 at 
my plat.:e, and, although I wn,,; not able to gl•t lhe cl,VL'l',tgc <·•nTc,·Lly, tl1c s1na.ll1•,.;L siH'l'j> IVL·1glied :)8_lhs., 
and the largest 54]hs. I weigheLloLbcn, which we1li, from 48lbs. to 0lbs. I should say they would fully 
cLYerage 4-'ilbs. But evcu i,,tking tl1cn1 ~tt tL(lJl,s., l0s. }'l'l' he,ul WlHllll 1ml_y ])t' eq11iv:..le11t, Lo :kl. per lh. 

458. By !he Hon. H. a. B-n1·ues.--Wlw11 \l'L'I'(' Lky shorn? About the middle of April. 
459. By Mr. Hlinyorth. Does the market have any effect on hindering sheep being shipped fro 

the North? 'There is a difficulty in disposing of them, and, therefore, I suppose it must have an effect, 
I was advised yesterday by wire tlmt 2,250 shl'L'jl h,Lll hi·,•11 se11t. down from Derby. They will ;11T1v,• :d 
the end of the week, but I do not anticipate being able to get satisfactory prices for them. It is my 
intention to wi.re to my hrotb1:r, to whom they belong-, not to send any more. I Llriuk if there were a 
rcguhtr nutrkct tbere would not be any difficulty in keeping IL[> tlH• supply of slol'k. 

4o0. By fh.e Chairm/111.--\Vlrnt do yon ('Ollsider would lw n, [';1ir ]>rice for sheep shipped fron 
Derhy to sell :Lt ,Lt Fn:mautle r--12s. wol\l,l p,ty well. 

461. That w,>11kl be ,LhouL 3d. per lb. ?-I think a,t that pril'(' we could ;;hip sheep ctn(l do well out of thew. 

462. By Mr. liqorth. Your experience is that you cannot get rid of your stoek, although the 
pril:e of meat is high? We have had ~1,houL 2,(i00 sher•p hl'rc within t.11(' l.t,;L t.w() or three weeks, and have 
ha.cl to sell them, some at I0s. per hea,cl, ctml ,L fuw :i.t Hls. 3<l. JH'l' hc,Ld. 

4,ti3. Hy I he Ch.ciir11w n.-For the whole of Lh,•rn ?- vVitl1 t lie cxc-cpt io11 of' a <·ou tile o[ hundred, for 
w hi.ch WC goi, n s. Gl1. 

464. By Mr. liquorth. That is from 2d. to 33d per I. Allowing that the Dutcher requires 
100 per cent, margin, as Mr. Doherty ;;a.ys he dooH, muLton sho11l<l ht! sol,l aL fl',lm 5<1. Lo (i,l. per lh.-Ym;. 

465. By /he Hon. E . .fl. Wille11uo111.-How rn.rny ,lu ym1 ;.;n.y _yo11 wld r--:Z,liOO. 'l'he first lot of 
1,800 was bought by ,L grnzi,•r ,LL lO,;. 15d. p<·r l1e,ul; 200 hruugl1t ] ls. Gd. 1wr lica.d, ,L11J the b,tl,rncc 10s. per lwn,cl. 

466. And they were prime and fal !"- Ye,;, l lit·.Y wr·u L llltJ\'1' ilmn 40l h;;,, ht,\; i ng- the :Lvcragc. 
'l'hcre were very icw of the sheep I hlletl b11i. wcuL comiclernbly over 11-0llrn. 

467. By Mr. Illingworth. TPhis goes to show that the shambles price is 2ld. to3d. per lh. The 
evidence of Mr. DohertJ' is tlnLL tbe lrntdwn;' profit, to c·ovcr all expenses, is about T00per ('eut., an(l tha,t 
would bring the pri(;e to 5c1. or tid. p('r lh. for nrn1Lon? I cir> not rnc,111 to say that at all seasons of 
the ye,tr you l:Oulcl g·et it a.t tl1c1t price. 'l'hi;; price, ltowr-•vc•r, ,.tpplie;.; lo the pre:.;r•nL 8<'asnn. 'l'hi;; is a 
peculiar market. vVhcn you Jrnve stock there se(!lll8 lo he no demand for it. I n.111 of opinion that if wo 
had a reguhu· market, i.t would do away with 1,lt1) thrl'e rnonihs' Lcnns wlii('h were rought about by 
bufohers in the past having to buy la.rg·c qu,rnlili.es ul' stor·k 1.l1e_y Goril(l 1wL a1Ton1 to j)iL.)' !'or iu <'a,i,;h. H 
we had regular supplies, a lmtelim· c01ilcl get iu c11ougl1 i,Lock t<l la,i;l l1irn, ;.;ny, for a, W('L'k a,L a time, and 
this would do away with the credit system and lessen the expenses of discount, e, 

4138. By the Clictirnwn.- Ha.ve you de,Llt i11 l'ntt l<• r-J ha1·e clea.lL l,trw•l,v in <·,tLt ],,. 
469. Let us tal,e last Jrtmiary; I suppose that is about the month you lwgin to li(·livl'l' l' DecemLcr ancl Ju.nuM_y. · 

470. Can you tell us from your experience of last year whether you were able to dispose of your 
cattle ?-I ,ms not; rny experience was that I eoukl 1101 di;,poso of ,L siuglc hc,t:,l, ,dt.ho11gli ] tried to do so over and over again. 

471. Tlie_y did not w:mt them at a,ny price '.,l Apparently not. Later on, when <·:tLtle goL ;;m11c 
what scarcer, owiHg to the non-tLrrival of it ship, I managed to get rid of three lots, amounting to :thont. 
100 head. For two deliveries I got 3½d. per lb., ,rnd for the other 4d, a Ih, 
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472. Bv /he lfo11. J. Ti:. Ri('/wrdR011.-1Vl1:ti, do you consider a fair pril'L' on tlll' statinn ~-Do you 
mean at Kimberley 

1.L73. Any Northern ;;l:itiou, il'\)111 Tkrh_\' clown lo Carnarvon i'-1 know, a;; far a;; we ,ue corn·l'J'lll'Ll. 
that if we gol 7s. al Ki rnl.H.:rlcy f,lr ,L -~01 Ii. "hl'L'P we should be satisfied. It is, however, a very small 
i-;hccp tba.t will 01il,v go 40lbs. I have killed a good many sheep, and it is :;ck1om 1lrnJ 1 ha.n' en,r killed 
one wh ieh only weig-lH.'ll 4,()] hs. 

474,. How does this ,tifrl't vo11r [·,Lt tk · were yon ,1hlc lo ,;ell a;.; rna11y as you would o1lwrwi,;e t 
It affected me very severely. 'The cattle went down in condition, and I had to hold some 50 bullocks 
over as they became unfit to sell, and those I did put into the market have lost considerably in weight. 
I was at a great loss through not being able to sell when I wanted to. When I did sell I had to take 
much lower priet'H lhan] ;;hould lrnvc done if I had sold two or three m,nitlu; earlit'l'. 

47 5. You f':1i lctl t n :-;(•11 t lll' h11llol'b; r - l h,1Ye sold sonw of them. I t ht• monl h pf Na_\' the 
butchers nu1 rnllwr slwrt. :Lll(l tl1"y g:we rnc ,n; nnH·h a.;; -L1Ll. 

4,7G. By Mr. l[iyha111.-You didn't gd t.he preHClll high pril'L' r-No. 
1L77. B,v I he Oht1 i r11w 11. Can \ on tell us what price the consumer was paying when yo ('tllllll 110( 

sell a,t. ::l~Ll. [ (ln nol think tlmt tlll' 1iri,·t• w,1:-; lnwer th1•n th.111 il i,; 1ww Sll'a,k has rist•n to lOtl. latel_v, 
hnt the other prices to Lhc l'On:-11111,·r Wt'l'l' t.he sa,nll' lhL'll a>< llwy :ul' 1ww. 1 t1() noi lrn.1 hy tlw jtlint 
rny,;eH, lrnL ] think 111:tt this Hlat,·nH•nt i:-i ,tc(·11r:1tc. 'l'he n•sidents in Perth and Fremantle would he 
hett er ,thll' to judge of that matter than I a,111. 

478. l3y 1/rn Jro11. H. r:. 1?11ry,·.~- \Vhen yo11 wen· not. a,hle to get 3ld. yo did nnl nnti,·e in the 
paper any advertisement stating that the price of meat had been reduced hy Id.? No; I have always 
found it a very unsatisfactory market. 

. J~on. Ji'.. r:. lJuryl'R. TlH·r,_i :1rl' tim\'s wlH•Jl 1\ll':~t i,; Kl':ll'l't', antl J',lr. Duherty lieu; stated tl.wt lhe 
st.::tn·1Ly 1s Llw result. of there being no :nr:rng'L'lllenb [or n'gnlarily of :-rnppl_1·. 

Mr. Higham. Mr. Doherty said that it was the small dealers interfering with the agents that made 
the occasional scarcity. He also said that if it was left to the agents altogether they would provide for 
rcg11bril.y o[ :-inpply. 

479. By Ifie Ho11. g JT. 1Vitlc111,ri111. 'Whal ;;urpri,;L'H me ill ihat in the lol':Ll rn,ukct there is not 
mt'.re compel it,i;rn l hnn t·lH·n· i;; :d t lw I >n'1:w11i I im,'; l h,Li i11 fad there is not the same competition as then· 
H, 111 olhn ch:1111wl;; of l)ll;;iucss i' 'L'hal i;; so. Tlwrl' is a lack of competition. 'There is no getting ,rn·a,y 
l'rom the fact that we had lu sell ;;)l('('P :it lOs. :3c1.. aml only a special lot of :WO i'l'khetl l(),; ()<l. aftl'r 
having paid the expenses of ;.;hipping. J\ n•,rnlt. like tkd, i;; ven dishe:ntt'ning after havig got the ,;hcep 
inlo good l'ornlition. · 

480. By Afr. lfiyhu111. ~ l 1-rnpJHls,· tlut 90 per cent. of llH' ln1!t-lwri11g 1::; in the hands of not more 
than IO men, and that these men can put their heads together and control the trade I always have put 
it down that the whole of the trade of the colony was in the hands of six men, 

48_]. n_v Mr. ltli11y11•or//1.-JN it _your opinion tli;d, tlw low prin',; paic1 to the grazier ,Ll'l' the result 
of _tlw d11li,·11lt_y ol' dispm,ing· ol' Nll>l'k, an,l that tlml. diJhl·nll_,- ,Hi:;cs from the cxistem·c of a butchers' 
"ring''} It is from the want of more accommodation for stock waiting for market. If more butchers 
wcrl' to st:trl, there wonld be better prices. At the prl'scnl lime if a man has 1,000 :-;hccp for tlicnmrkd, 
two or Lhree lnitt.:hcr:-; buy lliem in OJll' lot :111tl then divide them, one m,111 paying for the lot. Tlwre is 
no t.:01npcLilion. 

482. B,v //,c Jfo11. H. C:. lfor11•'·'· -All\' 011<' ,;hipping slol'k f'or till' nrnrket ,rncl haring uo place to 
kcl'p them in on arriva,l here would have to s,;crificL' thc111 [or wha,l th,•y WLlUltl fdch i'-Ycs. llrni is ;;o. 

4,83. By the Hun. /iJ. }[. 1Vitt1,,100m. -\Vhy nol >H'll to anin' :1,l ,.;o Dllll'h pL'I' lh. !'-I b:JYe tried 
that, and I h:wt' fon nd it very <liflintl t. Bnklwr~ an· more incl i11ed to sav that they will 1rnii till i hL•1· 
ha:ve ,wen Llw ,;heql. '.L'lw,v ·will not give pcrlmps .\,tl. per lh .. liccansc 'when they get the stock thL':" 
rn1glit find the market price down to :3d. 

484,. Suppo;;c lw did not send them, they would still h:tvt' to Like 1hcm '-It docs uot, always 
follow that they are bound to iah· 011r Rhl'l'Jl· So;nvtin1t•s wt' have to hold hc1l•l;: ()111' sheep for weelis 
before we can sell them at a fair prii·t'. ]11 !\lay, Jum', ,rnd J11ly there was a, fair marl,l'i, and we could 
not get to 1t, tbongh we h:td (i,000 HhL'l')) to ,;end tlq11·n. 'l'lwse sliecp ,Ll'l' nnly lwrng seut down now. 

48_.5. By the Ohairnw,1. A n'gnlar trading :-;teamer woulJ gd yon out o[ a.11 tlwsc uifliculties ? 
Yes, I Lhmk it woulrl. 

. 486. B_v 1/zc Ohuirn1u11.-Do vou thrnk the ('Sl,thli::;hrnl'lll ol' ,thaLtoirs would help you out of your 
t1iflicullies iLt :tll ?-I think it would.' I would indnl'e 1norc compctiliou if tlll' supplies \\'l'l'L' more regular, 
mid if the _,;m,dler men rn11ld gd their killi11g done at tl1L' :tlKllioir,;. .Ll would pra.cticall_v hre,tl;: up the 
monopoly Ill 1 he business, 

4~7. 'l'lwy wo1dd hl' ahlv to W(lrk rnon• indqiendcntly;., -Yes, ,md tlmL woultl hri11g about more 
corn pcLit,1on arn l lower l he pritl'S. 

488. By J\fr . .lfiyhw11. 'l'h:tt woultl irn;tituil' !lw ,.;ystL'lll u[ the 1:,ll'L':lSl' lrnll'her's Yes, and 
regular supplit•s would l'OllH' into tlll' market, ,tml tlH' ,;maller lrntd1,·rs l'llllkl illl'n Lll'pcnd 111101J getting 
Hlod:, :incl t,lwy wollld h:tvt' th,· lwst l',ll'ilit iL'" for killing. 'l'liP prL•~enl, gn•,tl L'XpcuHc in sl,trting businetis 
:1,; a, liulcher would then come to an end, 

'l'he Conunitke adjourned until nexl d:Ly. 

-------- 



WEDNESDAY, AUGUST HJ. 

Present : 
MR. CIHA&LES HAPER, M.L.A. (Chairman). 

Hon. A. R. Richardson, M.L.A. Hon. R. G .. Bnrges, M.L.C. 
Mr. Illingworth, M.T_,.A. Hon. E. McL,1rty, M.L.C. 
Mr. Randell, M.L.A. Hon. J. E. Richa.rdson, lVLL.C. 
Mr. Higham, M.L.A. Hou. C. E. Dempster, M.L.O. 

'l'he Committee met (fourth cfay) ,1t 2·30 o'clock p.111. 

Mr. Henry Brockman, pastornlis1,, c:rnmined. 

489. By the Chni?-man.-As you are aware, Mr. Brockma,n, the Select Committee are inquiring 
into the difficulties 0£ the meat husi;icss. It bas been suggc,:;ictl. to us that there Nhoukl he ,1hattoirs 
established somewhere on tho Midland line, and that as you are acquainted with that country that you 
will be able to give the Committee some information. Do yon know of any land along that lino wi_thin 
a reasonable distance of Perth that is capable of being uLili;iecl for that purpose? What would be reqmrccl, 
of course, would be a consiclcral>lc area of grazing ground ?-I do not know of any, except rather poor 
country that might possibly :111swcr the pur1)osc, between the Swa,n bridge and Ginugin. 

490. By the Hon. A. R. B,icharclson.-Any Govcmmeut land ?-Yes, Govcrnrncut land on tho 
West side of the railwa,y. The land on the East side of the railway belongs to the Midland Syndicate. If 
both sides were obtained by the Government I think that a suitable place could be made. 

491. By the Hon. R. G. Burges. Do you know of any better pbco ?--I clo not know of any 
better place. All the tolerably good la,nd is taken up, unlc;,s you get right away up to the Victoria Plains ; 
then the Mic1lauc1 Company have all the good Janel there at present. 

492. BY the Ohairrnan.-Is this country of which you are speaking as being between the Swan 
bridge and Gingin such as stock cl-Lu be kept on it for n, few days without losing llc;,h ?-Yes, if you have 
a large area of country. 'l'hc country is second-class scrubby country. 

493. By the Hon B,. G. Bnrge.~.--What area have _you got there r Hn,ve you got any quantity 
on the West side: 20,000 acres ?-Y cs. 

494. By the Hon A. R. Richardson. -Is the country you speak of better country than you ;;co 
travelling along the Midland line in tho train? I have a pa,d<lock of 2,400 acres on the East side of the 
railway, and I bave occasionally kept 150 head. of cattle in that paddock for between three and four 
months, and they have held their own. 

495. By the Hon. R. G. Burges. -You have also kept sheep there, have yo not ?-I kept sheep 
there until last summer. It is a dangerous country for sheep; you cannot keep Lhcm rnon' Llir111 three 
weeks at a time; then they begin to die. I do not know wh:1,i, kills them, hu1. 1,licy die off on the West 
side of the line. The East sitl.e of the line will keep them all right. But if you keep them all in one 
place they die. 

496. By the Hon. R. G. Biirges.-But that, would not matter if the sheep wore kept for killing 
within three or four days ? No. 

497. Do the cattle die also? No, nothing affects the cattle. Cattle are running in that country 
all the year round. Of course you wmtltl. require a large area if yon wore to use it all tl1e y<'ar round. 

498. How is that country ,rntcrcll ?-Splendidly. It is watered from springs and short running 
brooks. Everywhere you look on the West side you ean find water. On the East side of the line there 
are also a good many springs. 

499. By the Chairrncin.-You know the country I suppose South of Frcm:u1tle along the hen.ch? Yes. 

500. How would that country compare with the land of which you h.i.Vl' been speaking along the 
Midland line?- I should think that the Midland eountry would keep stock equally as well as tho eo~ntry you speak of. 

501. There is not much <liffcren<:c ?-No difference apparently ; that is i[ you get on the East 
side of the Midland line as well as the West side. The East side is better country than the West side. 

502. By /;he Ho11,. H,. G. Bnryes.-'rhero is no railway in that part of the country along the Fromantlc beach is there? 
The Chafrrnan.-No. 

. 503_. By the Hon. R. G. Burges. Do you think tb:1t if _you h,1d shughLcring pl.Lees ou the 
Midland line that you could get the meat froin there to the city during the night?I do not see any 
difficulty about that if yo11 have trains running at night, because the meat might as well be travelliuu· in 
the railway vans as hanging in the slaughterhouse, in fact it would be an advantage to have iti'ho 
draught of the motion of the train. 

504. By the Hon. C. E. Dempster. How far is the land you speak of from Gingin?-About half 
way. It is ear Muchea station. As I said before, it is poor country, and you would want a large area 

504a. By the Chairman. Is the country capable of improvement? Yes, a great deal of it; small areas are capable of very great improvement, 
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505. By the Hnn. A. B,. Ricliardso,1.-·,vas it not conil'mpla,tcll to make an agricultural area 
there ?-I think so. 

506. Has the intention been ,Llmmlonccl r-I h,tVL' no1 heard. The Government have an 
agricultural area beside the station. 

.507. By the Chairman. What is the si:r,e o[ llmt reserve·~- l think il is ,1,hont 1,000 ,u:res. 
508. By the Iron. A. R. R,ichanlso11. How far is th .. t from the Gingiu resene ?-About lG miles, 

coming towru·ds Perth. 
509. By the Iron. R. G. B11,·ye.~.-H.ow far from Gingin ?--20 miles, and ithout 22 from the 

Midlrtncl Junction. 
. 510. By the Jfon. C. E. De11111;;/er - 'l'lit· land wonkl he very t:old in winter ?-Not ou the East 
side, which runs up into lhe face of the hills. 

511. It is not. weJl gra.ssecl ?- lt is not well grassed ; there are a few good pl:.u:rs on the river; 
the rest is second-ra.Le country. I do not know of any place more ,rnirnhle for abattoir paddocks on the 
MidhnJ line. 

. . 512. Ts your country irnpvrior to ilw Government country ?-No; just the s.une; it i::; exa.ctly 
sumhr country. 'There are some grassy ]lhccH ne,1r Ellvn'., Brool,. 

51:-3. By the Ho11. A. R. Richardson. 'The land you refer 1o is practically about 43 or 4A, miles 
from ·F'n.:nmutlc r'--H is 45 miles from Fn•umntle. 

'l'he Hon. Jl. 0. ]Ju ryes. -'l'wo hours by train; that is not.bing. 
514. By lhc llo11. A. Richardson. You have had a long cxpcriern·e in selling meat in the cn,rcasc 

retail to buLcben.i ?- Ye8. . 
515. Duriug the last five years what has been :tl>out the average price you have obtained for your 

fa,t t:,tttle r'--1 bn,vc noL been selliiw nrnnv of them during the last five yertrs. It was previous to tha,t 
time I had the experience. I ha,vt been "managing s:1lcs J'or oilll'r people·, .rnd the wholesale priw has been 
a.bouL 4d. per lb., hiking one part of 1 he yeM with a,nolhcr. 

16. Have you lmd much expcrieme with sheep r-No, vcr,v little. 
. 517. By the !Ion. B. G. 1Jurgcs.-But, you have seen them sold ·r-Ycs, I h,we seen them solcl h_y 

,1uct10n, hut prices va,ry enormom,ly. I b,wo seen ver_y high a,ml very low pril'C::i. 
518. You are aware that cattle have been sold much cheaper than that when the market is 

glnLtl'd r'-Y('8. 
519. By the Chairman. I suppose you did not market much in the low time of the year?-No. 

I generally used to contrive and hold over during that time, and as sell as few as possible in the low time. 
520. By the Hon. A.R. Richardson. I suppose your cattle were considered prime from the Gingin 

eounLry r-YeH . 
.52]. By the II011. B. G. Bnryco.-You conkl ,tlW;J,_\':-l holtl ovN for your own priees r-Pretty well. 
522. You were in a different position to tbm,c shipping t:,1tlle, as they would have to take mucl 

lower prices than you would I could not express an opinion on that subject, because I do not under 
stand about the shipping ,Lrntngemeni ;.;. If they we1T fo1Tt'tl i o :.;hip tluriug ,1 certain ti me of the year, 
tl1ell" mertL wouhl h:1ve to t:OJtlL' into 1hc nrnrl,et, but. if they could ship at ,dl timc8 they woukl have the 
sa.rne chance of hol<ling-, 011 their shttions, :ts oilier people. 

523. By J.fr. Ha11dell.- You being so much nearer the nmrkct would he in a better position ?-Yes, 
it always gave me an advantage, as I was always in touch with the market. I could get a telegram one 
day, and three days after that I could have cattle at Fremantle. 

524. Hy the Ilon. 0. E. De111 z11;/u. Cn,u _you re('olled the time when the hutdrnrs used to get 
2;c1. per ponml for GoH'l'ltllll'nt (·ontradi:; r-1 think 11ll'_\' would go as low as 2~cl., hut that was many 
yenrs n,go. 

525. 
to 3]d. 

526. That is they could afford to sell 
aiiord ,t I Jon'L know, but Liley nscd to do it. 
fancy for selling to i he GovL•rumcut for 2;J. 

At tlrnt time wh::d were the butcbers giving wltolcs:tlc for the wrc:lSe ?-I think from 3d. 

at 2ld. for wlmt thc:v gave 3ld.? Whether they could 
The general public had to pay because the butchers ha,d a 

Mr. John Morton Craig, Chi<'£ Inspe<.:ior of Stock, called anJ ex;1minetl. 
~2_7. By the Chairman. 'The Committee desire to get a, little information from yon. You have 

lately visited the colonies, have yo not? - Yes. 
528. And examined the slaughterhouses and inquirell into the systems i.n vogue there ?-Yes. 
52D. C,1,n you see any reason why ;,imilnx systeirn; shoiiltl not lw l'a.rrieJ ou1 lwrc?-1 c,m sec no 

reason whatever. 
530. You think iL ,1 much more cconomieal method o[ clettling with the question as reganls the 

public generally ?-I do. 
581. At wba.t distances are the abattoirs from the nmin centres in the pl:tt:es you visited ?-At 

Melbourue Lhoy arc three miles auJ ,1 lialJ: a.way ; ttl, Flemington. · 
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532. And at Adelaide how far away are they there?- The abattoirs there are just bordering on the city. 

-583. An,l how oflr·n do snppli<'s (nnw inlo t-l1cs,, :d1n,Uoirs "-O11,·c' a "'""I, 1·ntLl1· rn11H• down from 
the country, and sales are held, and the cattle are yarded in the abattoir yards and paddocks til 
slaughtered. 'That is for cattle intended to be slaughtered in the city. As rule a week's supply is 
lwoug-ht in, and at the Adeht1<lo ,1,lml1om; tlwy lmv1• s111:dl p;i.d,lo,·ks for il1e c:Litll'. 

534. Aru they suffir.:ien1ly l:trg<' to graze the cattle in? No, not ,rnf1il'iP11t.; CXl'l'pt pl'rhaps m winter. 

535. There is sufficient grazing ground in winter when grass is plentiful? Yes, 
536. And they feed them with hay at other times? Yes, 
.537. By ]Jlfr. Bcinclell.- -The sew:tge [n.n11 people :i.t. Arl<"l:1,i1le buy 1·:LI tle and fatten them, do they 

not ?-Y cs, I lmve seen some tremendous beasts come from there, 
538. All round Adelaide there are m:1gnifi,·1·ut p:u;turnB !'-Yes. 

539. And tbc: eccttlt' ;1,ro r.:onfinl:tl a.t tlw alntltoir pad<lo1·ks unt.i] shwghterecl r Yes, ilmt iH 80. 

The l"attle :1.re hro11gl1t in to public 1:;:.1,](' yn.rcls cLud sold by public ,tll(·b_on. As tlwy ML' sold they are tar 
bra.ncled by their respective owners, and then they all go to the :1,lmLI 01 r y:1.rll s. 

,540. By the Hrm. C. R. De11171s/pr.-Bul. who a.re lho lrnyern !- 'rlil' lrnlr:hvrs. 
54,l. All the stock is solcl by <Luetion ?-Yos. 

-5Lf,2. By fh.e Jro11. C. E. Dempsler.-Anrl l,ept :tt llic expcnsr• of 1l1c ownern 11n1il 1lwy :i,n• sla11ghtered ?-Yes. 

543. By /he Ifon. J.~. a. R·11rge.s.-Tlie OWJH'rn l1ctV(' 1101. io find f"oclrler [or Llll'm? r11 M<,lbo11rJI(• 
the butcher lias to feed his own slo1.;k; in Arl1•1:Lirlt> tlw Corpnrn.tion f"e<'<h I.be sln!"k. 

544. And r.:hc1,rgcsfor it?--YoB. 

544,a. Wha.t is the pric:e of lrny there? --IL is very l:he:i.p. 
545. Do you lrnow tho prit·e :.,_1 cannot tell exactly ; sometimes it is .50s. rt ton. 
54-G. Not this year? Perhaps not, hut it w,Ls thcilpcr 1.11:m] !'Xpe<:kcl to fincl iL. 
,54G//,. By the l'/iairma11.- Did you inquire into 11w q11<'1-d ion of dis<'fl.~PH in R1of'k? -Yl's, I h:trl 

severn.l convers,1tio11s wii.11 tbc le,uli.ng· hut.,·lwrs, n,n<l wif.11 l.li1• Chi,·1· rn:--qll'1·ior of 81.01·k. 

47. The bottles you have here (produced) cotin some samples of diseases 'They contain tuborculo:-:is. 

548. B_y !he Hou. A. fl. Z-?.ichc11·dsou.- 'rlH'.Y :1.re s:1,JJ1pl,,:-; or au r,11in1:1,I killed i11 P,·rlh t - Yes, 
but no doubt the disease was at some tilllo hrongbt !'i-0111 ouh,itle 1.lw rnlon_v. 

54:J. By the Chai·n11c111. - vV:1.;.; the a.11i111:tl origintLlly imporl.l'<l r- 'rhl'n' is no din'<:I. evidcne;,, 11pnn 
t.hc !Joint. Jt was sirnpl_y lmintkd K, n,11rl it lil'longcLl 1o Mr. Co11rl.liop!'. 

550. How ,lo you !mow it was rliN1·:c:,,t•II r lL w:1,s kill1·<l. \Vu p11I. ;1, nol.ic,, in I.lit' ]>iL)lt'l"H 1·:Llli11g 
attention to the fact that we required all owners to report as to the cattle they had showing symptoms of 
dise:csc. 'rhis !":l,8l' 1V;1,;.; rcpor11·d, ;J.llll tl1u lH'XI. <l:ty j lie Yt•l1Ti11a.ry Nlll).,;\'()11 wa:-; Nl'llL !"or, ;1,11d ;Ji; N()()Jl ;i,;.; lie 
saw the animal he got a butcher, and had it destroyed, 

55l. Is that the only notification of a diseased animal you have had± Yes; the inspectors have 
been ont, hut h:we found ll!J signs of disease other than this, 

!552. By ih.e Ifn.11, n. a. 1] 1/1"[/CS. --Nn1w i11 i111 port,•rl Bto1·i, ( - \V l' found 11()11(', 1.ru t. on 1.lw ot.lwr ;.;id(' 
they pooh-pool1ccl I.he ick,t t.k,t Wl' lrn.d no t1illon:nlosi:-;. Tl1ey :-::1id w0 h:.cl so 111,1.n_y o[ i.lil'ir ;.;lock t h:tt 
we were honnd to lrn.vc it. The Uon11nitt('P will sc•<· that none of us here knew anything about it; we h:td rn·ver seen it. 

ii58. Hfl,S tlw Votvrinn.ry 811rgr·o11 visit ,·ii 1'.Jw sla.11gh I n-liouRes mid <'xa.rn i11\'d 1lie (•at1 k? - T l1n.v\.' 
give written i1rnLr11d.iorn, for l1im t.o dn 1:,0, l11d, I do 1101 think the visit.s h:l,V(' IHit•11 :i.s Frc<1uc11t :ts Llll'_v might have been. 

554. By ft{r. Banclell. --Ha.s it not suggested itself to yon thu,1, the poor 11atur<' of tlw ;,oil around 
Perth ,tnd Frem:.i.ntle pln.ccs r:tther .1, rliJlicn l ty in the w:ty of' c,d.n,hl isliing :1,hat1 oi rs ? - J i,hi n k not, hcc-,t11sc 
if the butchers b,.we ,t1.;l"o1muochtion .for tlic stock t.!1ey kill JHlw, Lherc• is no reason why t-lwy Hhoukl not 
kel'p them j11st the s:1.nw n.ncl <lru.fL in 1.wn or thrl'!' rb_v;,' snppl_y to 1.lw a.li:tttoirn when necessary. 'Iho 
inspedor cou Id then wa.tch t.bc IJe,1,1-st.;.; I, i !Jerl u.rnl Sl'<' that there was no disease, 

555. Would nottlmt lrnve a tendency to raise tlw prir.:e r-I tbinl- not. 
556. Do they uot now 11se the produd;.; tn [e<'d pigc: on r vVli<'n I wits 011 tho o1.her side 1 saw 

300 pigs being fed at the ,thattoi r;; for Wesl',!Tn A ustralia. 'They were being fed at the cost of 1l1P 
owners. They lrn.ve pig yards l'rcetcd there, and a charge is made for the use of tlwin. 

5_57. By the Ilon. A. R. Rich.11.rclson.-Can you tell 11s fully all yo lrnow :1bouL the 1net.hod of 
(;Ond.uetrng the ,that.t01n, on the other sicll' ?--In the, fi n,t pbce they are entirely under the control of tlw 
Corporation. A cby a week is fixed for the :,;ale of cattle, and another day for 1 he sale of sl,eep. 'rhe m1.Llt· 
are drafted there and men :Lre !;rnployutl by the Corporation, or h_y tbe liutc;lwrs, with t)w :tpprov:1.l of 
the Oorporatwn, to do tho work, ,tnd the hutchcrs pa.y so much for it. 

558. What do they pay t--2s. /kl. fnr lrn lloclrn; .[ clo not know what they p:,y for sheep. Pron 
the time the a,mrnal 1s killed and clresBe<l it i;; at i.hc rli;;pos:tJ of tlw owner, :i.L Llw ow1wr',; riBk. 'rim 
Corporation charges so mncli for the machinery, and llw ym·d~ :1.11<1 1.)ip hliour is paicl for li_, t.111• owu,•r,; of the r.:ctttle. 
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559. Then practically 2s. 6d, is for t.lw 11sL' of the yards and appliances? Yes. I mn,y s:1Y tlrnt T 
1ook 1 lw following dowu l'rnrn the •rown Ulnk as he gave if 1(\ llH' :-" \VlH'n rnttll' :nrin' in Aclcl:1idc am1 
":cn•y:1rde(l tlw CJ01'('l'lllllt'1il fllN]H'('1nr n:nni111c'H IIH'm. If lw 1hinb, thl'? :1r<' snffrring frnn_1 a,ny di,-;,•a:-;e. 
such as tuberculosis, cancer, actinomyeosis, pleuro-pneumonia, he orders them to he killed at the expense of 
"the owner, If the examination, after death, hcnrn 0111 the <li,l)..!"lln,-i,; of 1lw i1ispcdor. 11wy an' ,li orn·1' 
condemned and buried in the olive plantation, or are boiled down, or are sent to the chemical works. 
"H t.hc~· ,Ln' 1ms:-wd hy tlw illspedor, and disL'LUll' is found afterwards, the loss is tlw lrntl"lwr',;. Aftpr 
being slaughtered they are examined y the City Inspector and the Superintendent of slaughter 
" l10rnws. [f any signs of disease are found, the owner is :11 Oll<'t' notifii'd. and tlw carc:lSL' i,- desiroYt'll 
" ,rnrl ln1ri1•d in ilw ~>liVL' pl:111k1t ioll after kerosene has been put upon JI' rnc:d is p:1 ;;s('(l by illl' inspv~-1 or 
"at the slaughter-house and it is sent away to the shops about town, another inspector, who deals only 
with the butchers' shops and auction rooms, again examines 1 he[ure ii is sold. prim·ip:1lly for the pur 
" 110"0 ol' <.ll'tcdiug thL' trivb; tlt' Lhc lnt11·l1l'rH in ('0111ll'<·ti,m with meat sent from tLc ;rnlrnrl,,; "·hid1 m:w 
"have been diseased and touched up by polishing it with wax, and by cutting out the diseased parts. If 
diseased meat is found it is at once condemned," 

.550. By the Choirnw,1.- 'L'lll'n it p:tKS('S three l'xarnin:11io11s ?-Pr,H:tica.lly it docs. Tn AdelaiL1c 
cattle may be slaughtered in tlw s11lrnrh:-; rLll,l it. woul,1 not il,l Ito :1.llow ilie rnc:i,t to he snl<l without 
insp<'<'t ion. 

561. Hy / /,e If 011. .A. H. h' i!'hu rdsu,1 .-'L'hos<.' ,tre priYn,tc :-;]:rnghi ,,rl1om;es ?-N n ; :1 b:1.11 oirs 
oul.!,i<ll' the 111n;1icipn,li(ics. 'J'lH•rc iti no ;;rqwrvision hy iuspL'<'il>n, thvre. 

:iG2. 'l'lwre is RllJH'rvision of the 111(%1 in tlw ci1_y r YL·s; ilH·re i,; i.nspl'vtion of tlw meat in the 
lrntcl~<.·rs' i,hops. But unless an inspector sees a beast killed, it ii-; l'""·" to rernoVL' ilw (rn,CL':-, of inher 
eulmrns HO :Ls to almm;t lll'I\• the· h\'NL ma,11 ll• Llt•icc1 t.h:LL tlH' hcas! h:is lll'en dise:1,-:e<.l. I ,1111 now speaking 
o[ Atlela,idc. · 
563. By the Hon. R.G. Burges.Do you know what the charge is for keeping stock at Adelaide 

while they are awaiting slaughter? Sixpence per head for bullocks per week, 
:iG4.. I low mLH·h for sheep r T (lo 1101 i hink thl')' d1:1rgl' :L11ything -for sheep, except a penny per 

head for the 11se of Uw _v,tnls. [ should mention that the sl:rnghiPrnwn ,tn' l'mployetl hy the butcher;; tn 
kill, at 2s. 6d. per head of bullocks. 

5G5_. Hy /he Chuir,1w11. -TLH'Y are p,Lid hy \'Onimd. for slaughtering? Yes; 2s. 6d. per head. 
and there is a charge of ls. (id. per lwnd for tlw n:--:L' or ilw y:trd« :ind lrnilding:-; :tntl rn:1ehi11l'r_l' . 

.5GfJ. 'J'h:11. is -1,H. pt'r lH•:ul for 111\' :-;l:wghil'ring of h11llnl'l,s e-Y1•,;. 'J'hl'rl' an' nt tlw a,h;1ttoir,; 
~wo p:Ltl<lcwl;:s, eo11si:-;t ing of l :W :u·1·t•s. '!'lw ,·h:1 q._;-L' n[ (id. \lL'i' w,·t·k it-: 111:Hl\' !'or 1 he runniug of 1 he ca 11 k 
11~ Lhm,<.' pn.ddo<·b; until 1 hey ,11'\' sl:1,11ghll·rl'd. M,111_1' ol' 1 he cattle are killed right :tway. F,lr in,;t:uH'l'. 
11 :t moli of 100 t·Ollll' in, perhaps 20 are killed to-day, and I0 to-morrow, and so on; ;;o th;Li nil ihe <.·:t!ik 
do not run a whole week in tlw p,Hl<lo<·l,H; hnL ilH'.Y h:LI'(' t,i p:L_Y tlw (id. per 11'\'l'k a,11 the :-;:1111\'. 

:iG7. Ry the lion . .A. I?. Hid1urd,io11.-As N\Hlll :1,; !lw \':Liik a,l'(' p11t. ill10 tlw p,ulcfock tbc owners 
arc elmrgell Corn, week r Yes, for :1, 11Tek. 

.5G8. 'Nit h rl'l'l'l'l'lH'<' to lhe <li;;pos:d of ilw off:11: \Vh\'ll ihL• lmtclwr,; ,mppl~• iheir own s1nff, 
wl_10 ~l:111g·hl\'r _:11 ~"- <id. l'L'r hl'a<.l, arnl t llt'_I' pay _h. 6d, per head for lhl' 11se of tl1L' ynnl8. whosp is the 
oH:1' r-VVPll, 111 Atll'l:t1(ll' t.he liult-her:-; ,.;cnll Llwll' \':Jrt:-; :1,nd tab· :111",LI' tlw ofhl; the\' t:1h· 1l aw:t\' for 
Lhcir pig,;. · · · 

569. How far off :11'\' f hl' ,Lh:it t oirn fr,>l.11 1 ht• :-;hops-~ lt depends 11 pon where 1lll'.Y Jiye; sonw of 
them hav<.' tlwir shot's :it :1 tlishmT; it 111:1,y he miles. 

570. ,vell, i11 Ml'lhonnH·, wh:tl is done r 'L'he oJT:11 in 1\frlhournc i:-; sent a.w:1y 1o thl' desiccator. 
. 071. By /he Chuir111u11.- It is not used for tbl' pig-s a,t :di :,'-~No. I s,LW nothing given to the 

p1g;; eX(.'l'pt gr:l,i 11. . 

57:2., By the Hon. R. G Burges. What did they keep the pigs ;ti tlw aha.Uoirs for?-Tln•y kept 
tlwm then' for a(·<·o11111w<l:t!ion; tlwn' waH 110 olhl'r pla<·e wlw1e so 111:111_1· (·oul<l l,c :u·rm11mtHlak<l. 

_ .57'.·t By th(' TT011. A. h'. Hid1((/'l/s1111.-I suppose that some portion of thl· fifth qunri<.'r is utilised 
~In JVIPlho1mH', only the skins and hides; the retlt :tll wl'ni i1lio thl' (lcsin·aJor hy lll<.'ans of an l'lcv,tlor. 

574. By the Chairman. The desiccator is close by E Yes, close by. 
!i75. A l'ter ])(.'ing desitT:ttL·<l is ilw prorln('L ;.;old :1;.; 111,11111n' ?-It is sold as manure. 

. 57(i. B,v !hf' Jlo11. U n'. ])e11111sler. Would there not ill' ;;0111\' (liJlicnlty in each man getting 
his nwn HUl\'k wh('JI Hll 111a11y dit'kn•111 lois :11'(' hllt•(l :it ihe puhlil' alrnlioir,; r - Oh. 110; tlwy ll,lY\' to mark 
their own, and their own men know them. 'The thing work,; without ,1 hiil'h. 'l'hc rnspedors tell me 
1,lrn,t, Llll'n' is no \'omplai11l wh,d,•vt·r. ' 

.577. B,v //,e lfo11. A. /?,. l?ichun/.,11,1.-For ·Ls. ]lL'r hl':1<.l lrnllo('l,:-; fl.l'L' sla.nghll'l'e,l aml dn•ssl'<.l ,tml 
turned mto :1 m:u·ket:i.lilt' nrti('le f()l' tlw shop:-;?- 'l'h:it i,-, nll 1li:it is paid. 

578. ,vhi('h w011ld g·iY<' for a. 'iOOlhR. lrnllo\'l, l'onr1c<'n1hs o[ a, pl'llll)' per head per pound \'-Yes. 
579. By the Choinna,1. Can you kll trn what is tlw v:Lhl<' of tlH' f-il'1h <111arkr?-No, I eould not. 
580. By the Hon. A. R Richrdson. 'There is the hide; that is good r Yt'K. 
581. Hy / he Chu; l'llia,1. ])ill yo11 h,Ln' :rn \' l'Olll't'rH:d ion with lrn t d1L•r,:; in A dehti<.lL' or 1\1 clbourue, 

:Ls WL'll :1.r-; with tlH' ofli('i:tls, :1s to 1hc ·working of ilw :1h,1tt.oin, r -Ye,;, I t:1,ll,L'll ,Yith om· or hrn lrntchers. 
582. Di,1 they g-iv<' yon tl1<•ir Yi,•w,-; :1.s IP the working of the ;.;y:-;tcm r-A h-,Hling butt-hl'r )n 

Melbourne spoke to me very strongly against the system of allowing private slaughterhouses. He said 
it was very unfair to thP l(•:J.(li11g IH1it-llt'r,-;, whn \\"('rt' prq,;1n·,l to buy prillll' ,;lo\'l, :111(1 h:t\'l' it killed under 
lllH]•t'<'t1011 ,Lt thl' p1illlil' rdmtl<.1in;. to nllow wlml 111ight he disca.:sed me:Lt to pass through 1.lw pnvate 
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abattoirs. And I noticed tlrnt, in the public abattoirs, those who had tlH'ir mmt killecl there t,ook pretty 
good care to bbel it as having come from those ahattoirn. 

583. By the Hon. A. R. Richardson. 'That was a better guarantee of its purity and good quality? 
Yes; an inspector took'me and showed me the meat, saying, That is our work.° 

584. By the Chairman.--Then you believe, from the convenmtion whie_h you have just told us 
about that the butchers would not be willing to change public abattoirs for private slaughterhouses? 
No; they are strongly against tho system of private slaughtering. 

585. I am told that in Adelaide they allow the slaughtering of sheep and pigs in the city ?-Yes, 
they do so as long as the slaughtering place is constructed in accordance with the by-laws of the Corpora 
tiou, ancl satisfy the Corporation authorities. 

586. By Mr. Randell. In Adelaide they have the system of underground drainage, and every 
thing is carried away? 'That is so. Everything is kept quite sweet. 

587. By the Hon A. R. Richardson. Would you agree to having half-a-dozen places in Perth for 
killing sheep, like there are in Adelaide?- No; hut the difference between Perth and Adelaide is that in 
Adelaide there is underground drainage to carry all offensive matter to the sewage farm, 

588. Without that drai1mgc system I suppose the sbugMeriug iu Llrn t:ity ("Oulcl not be tolornfocl? 
-No. 

589. By the Hon. R. G. Burges. Do yo think it would he too far to bring meat 45 miles to 
the city clown tho Midland line?-Not if you had cool cars and cold storage. If the meat travelled at 
night it would bo all right. 

590. By the Cha-irrnan.--I SL1ppose the l,illing is tlone in tho evening at the public abattoirs iu 
Melbourne and Adelaide? Yes ; it is late a,t nig·ht sonwti mes. 

591.-Have they any chilling conveniences attached to rmv of those abattoirs. No, I thiuk not. 
'T'he meat is usually taken away at once. Some of the butchers have cold storage attached to their 
premises. 

502. By the Hon. C. • Dempster. I suppose the butehors ha,vc :111 opport1mity of buying live 
stock very often ?-They can buy at any time. 

593. By the Hon. A. B. Richarcl.~on.--Somc of the large men buy and redistribute them Lo tho 
small men ?-Yes. There is a big eompau_v whid1 buys very largely, and supplies the other butchers as 
well. 

594. l' suppose the company makes a little profit on the transaction? They must. I was Mr. 
Bennett, of this company, who complained about the system of private slaughterhouses. He ;mid iL was 
a disadvantage and very unfair to him that it was permitted, because they were obliged to buy the best 
meat, while outsiders could buy what they liked and enter into com petition with them. 

595. By the Chairman. Can yo tell U8 about the system of inspection in Melbonrno r-lt iR 
pretty well the same, except that sales take place a little distance away about a quarter-of-a-mile from 
the abattoirs--i11 open yards. 

596. And the Chief In8poctor see8 tho ;,tock tltere ?-No. Tho Chid InNpceLor docs not go near, 
Some of the other inspeetors pass them, that is .the Corpomtion i118p!'etor;;, ,Lllll one of the Government 
inspectors. 

597. Is there another set of inspcdors for me:LL ?-Ye;,. 
598. Similar to the system in Adelaide r-Yes. 
599. Arc those Government or Corporation officials ? Corporation officials. 
600. By the Hon. A. R. Richarclson.-Will you toll us if it i;, pn1,eticahlc or possible to have a 

satisfactory inspection of mmtt, both before being killed or in the process of bring killed, il the slaughter 
ing is clone in private slaughterhouses r--It i8 not prndicable I am sure, because there is no fixed time 
for slaughtering. They <.:::tu nm tbc cattle iu at any tie. If they have a few doubtful ones they may 
keep them bade until the inspector has been, and then send them to market. 'T'he traces of tuberculosis 
arc so easily removed that tho inspector may then be none the wiser. 'T'he inspector showed me how it 
could be clone, by lifting tho diseased part and running a knife nudome;Lth it. Then they polish the bone 
with wa,x and make it bright, as if tho skin were on it. 

601. By the Chairman.- 'That could not happen at the public ,tlmttoirs r-No, heeause immo<li 
atoly the beast has been slaughtered the inspector looks into it at ouce, ancl secs the whole operation 

· until the meat is hung up. ' 
602. Is the official always on tho spot ?-Yes. There are two or throe of them, one looking after 

sheep and pigs, and the others to eattlo. 

603. By the Hon. A. IR. Richardson. What other diseases are there in tho otlJer colonies that you 
know of that we at present are free from ?-Pleuro-pncnmoni,1, tmthrnx, tuberculosis, actinomycosis or 
lumpy Jaw. '[here is any amount of fluke then·. I saw sheep weighing 90lbs., loaded with fluke, 
Besides tlns they also have lice, tick, ancl worms. 

604. By the Chairman. Carcases of sheep are not condemned bec:111se of fluke ?-Y cs, very often. 
When sheep have been hangmg up, a he,1lthy sheep dries in the ordinary way, but a sheep badly ,dfoete<l 
with fluke always has a shiny slimy appearance. 'The inspector nrns his knife through tho flanks and 
they are condemned. 

605. Is the presence of fluke at all in sheep sufficient to c:onclomn them? Oh, no! You see some 
splendid sheep baclly affected. 

606. That is the liver is badly affected ?-Yes; but the other parts were not affeetcd. 
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607. Have you seen evidence of it in sheep imported ?-No; but we must have it here. I saw 
some of the finest sheep in the ahattoirs affectccl with it. The inspector took out the liver and showed me 
it loaded with fluke. 

. 608. By ]fr Buryl's.-I-fa,ve you hen,rd of it being here ?-Yes; but I do not think we have any 
thmg 1o fear from it. T'he country is too clr_v. 

609. By the Hon. C. E JJemj!sfer. --What is the appcararn.:e of the fluke in the liver ?-It is 
cthouJ. the size of my thumb nail, and pretty well the same slutpe and thickness, only a. thrk brown colour. 

610. By the II011. E. 11.lrLll?·l!J.-IH the "lumpy ja,w" on the cattle there the same as it is here? 
I don't think you can tell without microscopical examination, 

Gll. Herc if a beast has this disease long the bone is quite perforated. I lmvc had to shoot 
scvernl c,tUlc 8tdforing from it.-'I'ha1 is not iufediorn; or contagious. 

Gl 2. By /he II011. A. n. Hi('luml80)/ .- You are acquainted very well with the system of sla,ughtcring 
here, and the sbff the butchers keep, and their rne1l10ds of nmJmting their business. Is i1 your opinion 
1hat if they had to sl.tnghier i11 :1 pnhlic ,Llmttoir t-lrn1 1he cost of the actual slaughtering to the l>utcher 
w0uld Ii" g-rP:ttl'r Llun 1wwr J llon't think iL would be much, if an_y rnorc. J firmly lidieve it would he 
cheaper, as it would be done 011 ,L hLrgc scale ; and, instead of :t rnan ernploying a, lrntcher to kill his own 
Htock, the s:une lrnkher would kill for three or four other men besides. I do not s,'e any reason why pig 
yards should not lw vo1-rntrndPd ,ti the ,tha1toin,, the CorporntioD men having the supervision of all the 
work, and cleaning the yards. 

fil :3. By l.Tr. Hu 1ule//.-Yo11 do not rem cm her ,rnyH1ing about the abattoir in Per1b :-'-No. 
. (i14. H w,1s compnh;or_y ,t1 ,rnc time for evt•ryonc who slaughtered to m;c it uuless he went four 

miles from Perth. 'The butchers so much disliked this practice that ultimately it was done away with, 
and 1hc l)Uk]wn; shuightcrc<l at thc•ir own phces some aJ Frcrnantle :rnd the others at the Canning "-I 
canot see any objection to the abattoirs; they exist everywhere else in the world, 

(i 15. B_v the Hon. R. G Burges, What do yon think it would cost to establish abattoirs I do not 
know, but they return a good revenue, 

61G.1 By /1,e JL/)11. A. B. llil'l11ml.wn1.-Do yon think the_Y would cost £10,000 ;> I am not i:;ure. 
Gl 7. By the lfo,1. H,. ff 73111"!f<'8.-Tbcn iherc is Lbe cost. of management} The cost of m,rnn,ge 

ment would be more than repaid by the receipts fron the shughter o[ f;tock. 
_ 618. Have you not made out an estimate of what would be the probable cost? No, I have not. 
It would take some time to give an estimate, because all the figures as to the 1111mhn o[ men necessary 
and so 011 wcrnhl Juve to be gone into ,-, . 

619. By the Hon. A.R. Richardson. How long does it take a good smart man to butcher and 
dress a beast One man docs not <lo it ; t hrce vr four men do the work togct her. 

620. How long does it take About a quarter of ,Ln ho1ir The hensts :ue nm in, and the 
sl:wghknmw ahove piths them, ,rncl !lH'_\' fall; then their throats are cut, and four or fiye men start 
skinning thom, &c. 

_ti2l. Ry !he Jfo)I. /IJ. l,fr-Lu1·/y. I( a, \rntclwr could get his beast killed and dressed at 4s. each, 
would it not be cheaper than under the pr1;scnt system r-I think it woukl be cheaper. 
622. By Mr. Randell. Would it be necessary to have separate abattoirs for Perth and 
Frc'111cmtlP r I think it would l,e ,t c,1pit,Ll idl',l, to Jrnve thern construded midwn,y, so that they could he 
used by both towns. 'They might be constructed somewhere near the river, so that water could be 
pumpc(l 11p for cleaning purposes. 

(i28. B_y th,, lion. U. O. B11,·yes.-\Vhere would you keep the stock '-1\fal,e s0111c pacllloeks near. 
624. On 1hc lime kilns, perhaps What do you 1hink of establishing slaughter places hctweeu 

Grnldford :rnd Ging·i11, -1,:j miles l"rom Frcmantll' r \Ve coukl get good Ltnd and water there There is 
no pcvldovk which will last all the ye:Lr rouml. 'rhc grnss ma,_v last for :t mouth or two. hnt after that 
the ground would he eaten hn,rc. 

(i:20. We rn11ld g'ct 20,000 nncs of good grass land at the spot I mean? Of course, if you 
(·ould_ do thn,1, iL rnigh1 lJ,, diffnc11t. ] can see no ren,son why the same system that works rn the other 
colornL'::i shoulll no!. work here. Th('re lht'\' h11v a wel'k or a fortnight's stock, n.nd kc·ep them in the 
paddoc·l,s near !he almUoin,, ,111d feed ihcrn .. '.i.'he c:d lle do not eat much wlien dmfted into the yards. 
For days they h:trdly eat at all, because they fret., 

626. By the Hon. C E. 1Je111pste,-. -Do 1hey not losl' v011di(ion i'_-1'hey will a little, lrn1 if rnu 
were to bring them from Kimberley, and put them in a pasture here which was up to their knees they 
would also lose condition, because they would frl'L. 
627. By the Hon. E. Mclarty. Most of our stock comes by sea, and therefore it would be of 
1111 port n,nce_, would it, noL, to lrnvl' the slaughter yards as m'rtr to the Port ,ts possi hle r' - Y cs. I ma.y sa_v 
!.~ia,1, even 1f tlw Guver111nenL constnwl('d the yards !.bey would prolmhly not keep them long, for tbe 
Corpontlton would wanut to btke them oYer. 

. <>28. B_v the Hon. J. E Richardson. Then they are paying concerns? Yes. They told 1110 in 
Mclbourn1; thn,L we need not be alarmed on account of the Gov .. rnrnent lmving to construct yards, because 
the Corpor,Ltion woulrl soon want to t:tkc 1 horn over. 

629. By the Hon A Jt. H,ichrml.-;rm. -If the Corporation ha,d control there is 110 donut 1he_y ,nrnld 
arrange with the agents for the sn,lc-,; to take place regularly, say, once a week r-It. would be a nmtkr of 
:trrnngement with the pm·drnsen;; ,rnd I should say it could easily be nnmaged that sales should take 
pbee onee a woek. 

('l'he witness icithdrew.) 
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Mr. John James Moore (Queensland), cnJled a,ncl examined. 
630. By the Chairman. You are from Queensland, I believer-Yes, I am the rcpresentittive of 

"The Graziers' Meat Export Company," Queensland. 
631. You have had some experience of the dead meat trade? Yes, in frozen meat particularly. 
632. There are two points the Committee would like to got from you in reg-ctr? to that. Do yo 

find that the use of chilled or frozen meat is coming- into use in the large towns oE Austrnlm? -Not 
frozen, of course, but chilled. 'The firm I am representing chill the meat for about three days before 
they send it into the shops and into consumption in the towns that is i the summer time; m the 
winter they do not chill it so rnueh. 

633. Is all the meat. used in Brisba,ne chilled, or only the me:L1, of yom· cornpan.v ?--Our company 
chiefly; some of the butehcrs have cool stores, but ('hilling is not usual with the smaller ones, 

634. Do you find that chilling ma,kes tho moat more acceptable to tlw gencrn,l puhlie 'r-Oh, yes. 
635. What difference does it makr• in tbe pri(;C r-The ehilling of mca,t nrnb•s no difference in 

the price at all. Of course we supply the smaller butchers. In fact., our company practically controls the 
market in Brisbane. 

636. Oh, I see. Then the price of meat is the price of your <;ompn,uy pntetie:illy ?-To it CL'rla,i11 
extent; the prices are not high. 

637. Well, yon can make them higher or lower P-W c ('cl.ll rna,kc the price;; lower hut not higher, 
because if we raised them others would come in. 

638. By JJ.lfr. I1l'inyworth.-Y 01t regula,t.c the supply and make it more oven ?-Not s<i much n.s 
that, as the smaller butchers buy and kill for themselves. 

639. There is a general tendency to reduce the cost Yes. 
640. By the Chairman.---Are you governell by law in the matter of Lhc inspection of the meat? 

Yes, there i,; inspection at both the slaughterhouses and at the factories, and a veterinary surgeon is kept 
there practically all his time in eonncction with the works, the same as the "Contra,] QucL'rn,hn<l" ; 1..hcy 
keep a man entirely to inspect their cattle. 

641.. How far are your works from the city ?About four miles by water. 'The works :trc on 
the bank of the river, and the meat is all hrougbt to Brisbane hy steamer. 

642. Prices in Melbourne a.re, I suppose. very much higher than your priees in Brir,lxtnc P For 
dead mea,t, carea,se meat r Yes; well at the present time they arc. 

643. Have you attempted to put your chilled meat on the Melbourne market? No, not on the 
Melbourne market, 

644. Do you sec any probability oE doing that ?-Well, until. the prohibition was passed to J'l'l' 
vent our stock going into Victoria on aecount of the Lick it was a question of t.rnvulJ ing the cattle to that 
colony as live stoek. 

645. But don't you think that at the pru;;ent pric;es t.lrnt you l'ttll eompcLe ;;atir,f,u-tori ly in 
Melbourne with the ehilled ml'at.r-Wdl, I hardly think so. 

646. What are the prieos in Brisbane for butehor't; meat. ?-Well, when [ left ai. Lhe hcginning of 
the year you could get mutton at 2]d. per lb, 

647. What for beef? You could get loin beef or rump steak at 2~d. per lb. Of course, 
prices were often higher; but by going to the shops and paying cash _you could gut the pick of the meat 
at those prices. 

648. What prices do you give for tho live stoek-for a 50lbs. sbeup, say Well, tltctt is a hard 
thing to get at, beeause we have buyers all over the country, and our own paddocks, so that when a beast 
is killed it is hard to say what it has cost the company. 

64,9. By lt1fr. Rcmcletl.--Are there public sales of stock in Quccrn,land r-Oh, yes; but we do not 
use that method of gutting stock. 

650. By the Chairman. Do not your books charge the slaughterhouse for the st.oek supplied 
from the station" Have you no means of ehecking what the cattle cost r-Oh, yes ; but it b,1,1-; never eorne 
into my line of business. 

651. Wlicet is <lone with the fifth quarter ?-With our pl::tnt nothing is wastecl. 

652. Can you give us any idea of the value of the fifth quarter of ,;heop and e~1ttlc r -No, I c;oul<l 
not; there are so many things that are utilised in connection with the fifth quarter so many by 
products. The fat is taken out by centrifugals, which were vnly bemg put up when I left to come over 
here, and everything is put to some purpose. 

653. By Mr. Illingworth.I understand that you are taking steps, or are making inquiries with a 
view to the erection of similar works here for treating live stock in the same way that you are doing in 
Queensland. Is tha,t so ? I have been studying and writing to my people about the question. r:, 

654. What is your idea about bringing chilled meat from Queensland; is there anything to 
interfere with your bemg successful HJ domg that r-We will never bring meat here while there is "1, dutv 
of 1 ½cl. per lb. on it. r:, • 

655. Is that tho barrier? Do you consider the duty prohibitive ?--Yes; the duty would amount 
to at leaRt £4 10s. on a 700lbs. bulloek 

656. By the Hon. A. R. Richardson. You can sell meat in Queensland at from ld. per lb. to 
2d. per lb .. and the duty is only l½cl. per lb. i' 
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657. Ur. Illiugworth.-Tbat is nea,rly 100 per rnnt. on the original cost price. What do 
reckon the meat would cost you landed. tLt Frernantk r-Frorn 3½d. to 3ld., (;hilled or frozen. 

658. That is minus the duty r-That is without the duty. 
659. Jf the dut_v were takrn off, could. you manage to bud tbe meat at 3.'/<l. r-Yes; there is 

another question as to whether we shoukl rnn liutcher:;' shops ourselves, or sell the meat to the butchers. 
vVe should. prefer to sell wholesale to the butchers. 

GGO. By·th.e Chair111an.--You SlL)' yon can deliver here at ahout 3½d. ?-Yes. 
. 661_. vylmt do yon think will cover the cost of clif,tribution, an<l. what can you sell to the puhlir 
for at n:ta1l pnl'es r-H we did anything in connection with it we would ('lmsickr Coolgar<l.ie a,n<l. KaJ- 
goorlie as part ol' our best market, 

(i62. vVcll, quote the price,; you can <lo it here and at Coolgardie That is a question I have not 
gone into. 

(i(i8. Woll, take it tLl Perth ,1ntl Frcnuwik r - From 5ld. to Gel. :tll round; Urn.I is, without the 
duty. One of Lhc expensive itcrns o( hringiug chillc<l or frozen meat is that you have to base a, stmmer 
ospecmllr for t,he purpose. 664. By the Hou. J.E. Rirlwrdso11.-I-Iow long <lo you consider chilled meat will keep; that is, sup 
]J08mg 1L was killed ovn in Qnet'n,ihml, ('hilled, ri,ml p11t on a, steamer with chilling eha,rnbers ?-Th:1t i,; 
a vexed question. It has to be proved yet whether frozen or chilled meat is the hcst for us. 

G65. By the Ohairman.-Tn T,on<lon chillocl rncaL fctd1cs a, good dea,l more than frozen rnrnt r 
Yes. Ju :wy \',t8l' you 11rnst lmvl' freezing or chilli11groorn. 

666. By the Hon. H,. G. TJurqes. -Can ,·ou give ns the cost r-8~<l.. wonkl m:tke an n,llowrwce 
for chilling here. · ' 

(i67. By Afr. Ba11de/l.- Is uot thl' clifforenct- between frozen and chilled meat that the chilled meat 
retains a greater proportion o[ t,hc jui('es o( the nic:d, ·,; -No. 'I'he latest on frozen meat is that frozen 
rne,1t 1;; eqnal to (;hille<l rnrnt, hut to get :tll the gnoll qmtlitics of frozen meat, yo ha,vc to take nothing 
less than eight to ten days for thawing. 
. . (,68. B_v tt1e Chairman.- On fl,11 ,t\'Cntg<: it is considered, is it not, that chilled meat will keep 
fairly well for a month r- Yes, from three weeks to ft month, hut :t fortnight is prderred. 

. G6D. By J\fr. Jlli111111•or/h.- Co11ld yo11 ,;hip t:rorn Qnccn,;land, and hud here, and do a, profihtble 
business here, if this lld, a lb, duty were removed E Yes, I think so. 

670. And sell to the public at umler (ill. r Ye,;, :1,L G<l. 
671, Then you consider the duty a hindrance to the importation of chilled meat?- Yes. 
672. By Mr Higham. Would 6d, he the maximum rate for chops and joints--6d, would be the 

average price. We would only seml the goo<l m:trkda,hle p:trts o[ the beast. We would send the same 
carcases as we send to Londo 
673. By the O/111m11r111.-\,Vo11ld nol _nrnr price lw govcnw,l hr the competition here r-1\fost 

decidedly. If the duty were taken off J do not think we would be the onl_y people in the field. 
(i74. 811pposl' yo11 wNc the only people iu \,he fil'ld in chilled meat, your prices would still he 

~-ovcrnecl liy co111petition Ji.ere. 'I'ha,L is, you wonlcl not much undersell the lol'al production r-1 don't 
fluppo:;e we would, but without, 1.he dntv"is t,1ken off I do not think there is the slightest danger of us 
competing yet. One or two companies have a lonµ;ing eye on this market, and would be pleased to open 
up business here, as we have a surplus of stock and a low market. 
. 675. By M,·. 11/inyworth -I presume if you were st:Ll'1lllg lni:siness here, or another company 

similar to yours, yo would (;Olll(' stnnwl_v into compditio11 with the prod11ction of meat here. Al 
wh,11 pric:cs wonld yon sell? '\¥oul<l ~-0{;' :iffed the pri('es here r-At present prices certainly. 

676. J presume if yo11 were here we would not b,we to pay a shilling a lb. for rump steak r-No. 
. (i77. Then the ot-l1er bukhern would h;we to come down to your price ?-Yes. They might get a 
little more owing to a certain amount of prejudice against frozen meat. 

678. Competition would certainly reduce the price lo the public r-Yes. 
. . 070. B_v the H.011. H,, G. JJ11rye.~. -Tn y0ur evidence you said you would sooner sell strnight out tha,n 

distribute yourselves ':'-So we wonhl. We are prepared to bring it an<l. sell it at a price c.i.f. Fremantle. 
\Ve don't want to be dist,rihuton;. 

. 680. By ]fr. Ba nde/1.---The question ,trises whether there is much fluctuation in QueensLtn<l.. in 
the price of meat? No, there is acertain ainount, but the price given would meet the cost of freezing 
and shipping. 

681. So you can practically sell cheaper and have a regular price? We would be prepared to 
make a contract at the price I have mentioned., 

682. Your ('Ompany would noL lw ,d'fe('kd h,v the pril'e eha,rged here, but the suggest.ion is made 
that you would raise t he price of meat charged here r-If the <'Ompany st,uted here we would make a 
<·outrnct tLI ,L price (;.i.C. Frcn1a,ntlc. 

G8!3. By the Clwirmnn.- It has been given in evidence tha,t the present high priee of cattle in the 
Eastern colonies is largely due to the til'k irouhle r-Yes. 

684. As far as you know is there any likelihood of that difficulty being clone a,wa,y with within a 
reas011ahle time, or is it likely to continue or increaser -I have not seen the a.dual results of the confer 
l'Il<:(' 111 Sydney. 'I'hr. Qneensbud people are working a,ll they can to get the prohibition off in the other 
('Olomcs, :mcl if tlmt httppens it will bring the pri(;e of sto(;k down. 
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685. By Mr. Ill'ingworth.-Can you give us any idea of tlto surplus you have for export in Queens 
land ? Last year the surplus was abqut 120,000. 

686. By the Clwirrnan.-It has been largely redue;ecl hy tlie ravages of the tie;k ?-It is lrnrcl to 
say because no one has any idea of what the ravages arc. 

687. Hy ltfr. Illingworth.-vVould yon e;onsicler this a hetter market. than London r-W,c might 
get better prices, but then the shippiug trouble comes in here. Herc of e;omsc we are competing only 
with Australia, but in London we have to e;ompet.e with the world. 

688. By Mr. Higham.-Do you find that people take_ chilled me,1t in competition with the 
ordinary fresh killed meat r'-They prefer l·hilled meat. There is no cletnmeut from the clullmg. It is 
not chilled in Australia to the extent it is for export. 

689. By Mr. Randell. Chilling has a tendency to making meat tender ?-Yes. 
690. By the Hon. R. G. Bnrges.-If it were sent bore it would have to be chilled properly r-Yes. 
691. By Mr. Randell. Have you formed an opinion as to the desirability of having abattoirs 

between Perth a,ncl Fremantle r ] presm11c you have noti(:ecl our country It is not quite equal to the Queens 
la,nd e;ountry ?-Want of grass is one of the troubles around Perth and Fremantle, and in consequence of 
that it opens up the question whether it is better to bring live stock here or frozen meat. You could not 
bring the live stock here and freeze it su<;e;es8ful.ly, he<•n,u8c y,m must give the cattle a rest before you loll 
them. 

692. I want to elicit from you an opinion on the subject of private and public slaughterhouses, 
Do you think it is desirable that abattoirs should be pretty near a town? You know in this colony that a 
great deal of the supply comes from the North by sea? Between Perth aml Fremn,ntlc I do not eon 
sider the e;ountry suitable. 

693. And on that account you do not think public abattoirs would be of much service? I do 
not. 

694. By the Hou. R. G. Burges. Do you think if we Imel a suitable place on the Railway line, 
say, 40 miles away, it would do? I am assuming we could get good grass country, and that the meat could 
be sent clown at night r-In Brisbane the grass is good right up to the place of sb,ughLer. 

695. By the Hon. C .. liJ. Dempsler.-Chillecl rnea,t will not keep long r-As long as ordinary meat 
-Fresh meat ia the summer time does not keep long. M,•at, ,d'tcr it eo1nc:, from the chilling dmmher, 
will keep as long as ordinary meat. 

696. By Mr. Randell. 'Then it would be on a par with ordinary meat? Yes, as far as keeping is 
concerned, but the chilled meat, of course, would be in much better condition, 

697. B_v the Chairman.-Tberc is one question I should lilrn to dear up. lt l1as been giwn i11 
evidence tlmt the retail priec of meat in Melbourne for tbo best· joints is now ,tbout 7d. Jler 1 Ii. W 1th i;ue;h 
prices can you explain why your company does not go into that market? I do not know how tho h1riJf 
sta,nds. I know there is a stock tax, but what the duty on meat is I do not know. 

698. Then you came to inquire into this m,1rb•t and p<LH8CU h_v Mclhoun_c r-I <.:arne herl' io sec 
whether there was a market for some of our surpluH sto('k. 

699. By Mr. Illingworth.I presume the same question would not arise, because most of the 
(Queensland stock goes to Melbourne ,1livc r--Yes. · 

700. By Mr. Randell. Yo have been supplying Adelaide? Yes; the bulk of the stock for 
Adelaide e;omes from the South-vVestrrn p:1rt of Qn~enslaud. 

701. By the Chainnan.--H tliere were no duty on chilled meat in Molhourne you could Hell aL 
lower prices than you e;oulcl here?- Y cs. Of course yo would have the steamer to keep going all the 
same, but there would be a. saving of time in delivery. I£ there were a good trnv<•lling sLod: route to 
Western Anstralin,-well grassed-there would be no oce,1sion to bring frozen menJ. here at all, 

702. By Mr. Randell. Do you happen to know the prices of meat in Melbourne at the present time? I do not know. 

703. I cannot e;redit th,tt 1ncat is 7d. a lb. If it is 7cl. the rise has been a recent one 0[ eo11r1:,l•, 
if you take tho sudden jump in the price of cattle in Melbourne mHl Adel.Lido within the last few months, 
moat may he selling at higher prices. 

704. By !he Hon. C. E. Deinpster.- vVlmt proportion of a herd do you reckon to got to market in 
Queensland r If ::i, mao has 1,000 head of stock, what proportion would Im be able to eull out every year? 
-If you go into the GuH e;ountry I suppose 50 per e;ent. would llc picked out and hoiled <lown. 

705. By tl,e Chainnan.-Out of the whole herd ?--In the Gulf country I should think 50 per eent. 
would be culled; but in the South- Western part, where there is a better breed of cattle, fewer would lie 
<..:ulled out. 

706. I do not think _you (quite understand the question. Mr. Dempster meant what proportion o[ 
a herd could be sent to market and still keep the herd going. What percentage could a man send to 
market and still keep up his herd r-I can hardly answer that off lrnud. 

707. By J'Jfr. Illingworth.-Yonr experience is mostly in e;onnection with the faetorics ?-Yes; we 
have other men in tho e;ountry. 

708. By the Ifon. E. JJ!fcLarly.-Bere we e;an send about 10 per eent. to 1mnket.-It is more than 
that in S)ueensland. You can easily work it out by get.ting the stock returns for one term and comparing 
them with another. Last year, I thrnk, there were a,hout J 10,000 1:,lai1gh1.crcd for export·, bcBicles what 
was required for horne eonsumption, and yet the iue;rcase shown was 120,000. 

('l'he witness wilhcli-ew.) 
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